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Shopping Center Plans~
Levitt to Get Hearings

The public later this month will
get a crack at three rezoning requests
mvolving separate plans for what could
represent one of the largest shopping
center-multiple housing developments
in the Detroit metropolitan area.

Northville township planners
Tuesday ordered pubhc hearings on

~:;;~:'c~~;~r 3~;0~~~:~oo~:gi~~~ County Eye' s "llaybury
suggests a development larger than the 1,~j
Livonia Mall, and they set Tuesday,
April 28, as the date for the public

hearing on Levitt & Sons' multiples D P k D I
::::~:::t;":~n:~;O:::::l'r;,:~.L' or ar eve opment
homes from its 400-acre Highland A park system encompassmg most

which includes the bus garage, office, L k bd· . . I d ta e s SUI VISIon p an an 0 of the I,OOO-acre Maybury Sanatorium
grounds and 18 buses - 14 of which b t·t t It· I h· th ssu s I u e mu Ip e OUSlOg, u site in Northville Township may be
are charter buses. He saId the kin t t I d I t f I 414ma g a 0 a eve opmen 0, wishful thinking but it nevertheless is
corporation, which is to be dissolved, is townhouse unIts and 400 apartment

being given serious consideration at the
stili hopeful that "some company will units on the site located east of the city county and state level.
pick up the business." between Seven and Eight Mile roads. With the city of Northville's

Attempts to persuade the S p e ci fie ally, Levitt see ks request to purchase 220 acres of the
Southeastern MichIgan Transportation perrru·ssl·on to el1·....;nate 350 sl·ngle

uu property from Detroit stIll in the
Authority to take over the local bus f:amily homes' which l"t orl"gm·ally Motor City's active file, the Wayne
operation as part of that organization's included in its plans along with 914 County Board of Commissioners has
plans to proVIde and coordinate mass townhouse units and 400 apartment now, gone on record as strongly
transportation for the metropolitan units. The original subdivision proposal favoring a county or regional park
area were unsuccessful, saId ScluIler. As I I d . d thlas a rea y game e necessary covering 700 additional acres of the
late as Friday, officials of the rezoning ~ut in, order to change th~~ :.' Maybury property.
authority, established by the plans LeVltt must rezone that sec~lOn l ') , ..
legislature, indicated it had no funds to of its property, roughly 80 acres, where netroit, meanwhile, stIll plans to
('Der~\te the, bus service:, . . It plans to substitute townhouse un;~s. :9 _
" They ve got mp!.l~r., '(~r..S~~~!7S_' J for the.houses. "- J ~ 'II 11I}\' >. I 1M •
and plans - and I think'they are ********.r.~'"I,u. 10( ~- ~ nnua eetlng
necessary, too - but when it comes to The regional! -sho~p~g c1'~ L • •

actually providing service they've got proposals, one by Nate Shapero on' '
nothing," he said. "Yet, the idea of the nearly 57 acres I of land at the' SId S d
authont}' is to buy up and operate all southwest comer of Eight Mile and ate atur ,ay
of the existing bus companies in the Haggerty roads, and the other by
metropolitan area, including the DSR, Leonard Brooks on 65 acres at the
By the tIme they're ready to begin northwest comer of Seven MJle and

Continued on Page 8-A Haggerty roads. I
(Neither proposal should be

con fused with the neighborhood
shopping centers, for which zoning
already has been granted, to be located
on the south side of Seven Mile Road,
east of Northville Road. Each of these
developments involves about 13 acres
of land. One is by Stewart Oldford and
the other by Levitt).

*********

climatically controlled center would
face Haggerty, where most of its
proposed 4,000 parking ~paces would
be located.

The western edge of this shopping
center property abuts Meadowbrook

subdiVision, and the property itself
years ago was platted for a housing
development that never materialized.

Brooks purchased the property in
196.4.

Prep:rred to give a detailed report

of the plan, ranging from a feasibility
study to traffic reports, spokesmen fOf
Brooks instead only bnefly outlined its
plan for planners, saVlng most of its
material for dIsclosure at the public

Continued on Page 6-A

END OF LINE - Thirty-eight years of bus service came to an end
Thursday as Northville Coach Lines, Inc. ceased operation. Adolph
Schiller (left), general manager, announced the company's closing
shortly before Henry Biddle (right), the fITm's driver with nearly 20
years service, took his bus out for its final run.

Financial Plight
I(ills Bus Firm

sell the property - but cost and to
whom it will be sold has not yet been
established.

Last week, the board of
commissioners (formerly called the
board of supervisors) gave speCial
priority to the purchase of the 700
acres in recommending to the State
Department of Natural Resources how
best it could utilize $8~-million of the
S25-million State recreation bond fund
money for urban tJrojects in Michigan.

Of the $25-mJllion, the state IS
expected to allocate $8~-mil1ion for
Wayne County" Based on the
S8~-mJllion figure, the county

approved suggested priorities for its
use.

A battle for financial survival was
lost last week as Northville Coach
Lines, Inc. announced abruptly that it
had ceased operations as of Thursday
night.

. The decision Idled 18 buses, put
24 people out of work, and left 200
passengers without transportation.

"It just wasn't profitable," said
Adolph Schiller, general manager of the
operation for the corporation that
purchased the bus company from
Quentin Biddle seven years ago. TIle
Northvllle Township company's
headquarters is locatcd on Seven Milc
Road, across from the Northville Statc
Hospital.

"[t's bee .• <l lOSIng~alt!e fq~ " year
or more," he said. "We kept hopingfor
the best but It never happened. Today
you just can't operate a bus service
WIthout some kind of subSIdization and
there was none to be had. It's a shame,
I know, becausy the people really need
the service."

Schiller said there are no
immedIate plans to sell the property,

Top priont}' was aSSIgned to
development of nClghborhood youth
centers which would be established
throughout the county and in Detroit.
No cost estimate was assigned to thiS
proposal. however

I

Of all of the priontIes, purchase of
Maybury property was given 11
fourth-place rankmg, behind the
nelgllborhood youth centers, a nature
center development on Detroit's west
SIde, and a manna III Trenton's
Ehzabeth Park along the DetrOit River.

('0;nmi~sloncr~ r~cun"nendcd n·,.:
the stJtc C')'hider uSlIIg S I ~-mill,ol1 VI
the $8~-million as part payment for
the 700 acres of Maybury property.

No figure was attached to the
number two pnority-a nature center
Il1 Ehza-Howell Park on DetrOIt's west
side, in cooperatIOn With Detroit, but It
suggested $2 million be assigned the
marina proJect"

Other pnontles, followll1g the
Maybury land purchase suggestion, 10
order are"

-Detroit River front park
immediate west of the Ambassador
Bndge and a park on Mud Island at
Ecorse (no cost estImate).

• W10ter sports development Il1 the
Middle Rouge Parh-way, 5350,000. .

• Parkway development, mcluding
go If course, between Inkster and

Old-fashion democracy will be
re-staged here Saturday when citizens
of Northville Township assume the role
of deCIsion-makers at the annual
township meet1Og.

The meeting m which citizens can
assert their opinions, originate
proposals and vote on them will take
place in the Northville board of
education room located in the former
community building on MaIO Street at
1 p.m.

Last year's annual meeting drew a

capacity crowd.
Major business on the agenda will

be consideration of the proposed
1970-71 township budget. Citlzens
may, at thIS meeting, alter the budget If
they see fit before actually votmg to
approve or disapprove it.

The budget, which last week
received the unanimous endorsement
of the township board, calls for a total
outlay of $175,400-511 ,180 more
than the budget approved at last year's
annual meetmg.

LAUNCHING of an environmental action group,
involving representatives from Northville, Plymouth, Livonia
and Farmington, was slated last night (Wednesday) at the
Northville home of Dale 1. BeItz, 362 Welch. Purpose of the
meeting and the resulting organization is to determine ways
of combating pollution and environmental problems locally
and to encourage supporting action. Representatives from
government, church, educ:ttion, and civic groups were slated
to attend, includmg several college professors.,

1

Brooks' proposal, according to a
spokesman, would mean an enclosed ,
shopping mall larger than the existing
Livonia Mall and larger than most other
shopping malls in the DetroIt area.

It suggests an all-enclosed
development of 700,000 square feet
(Livonia Mall represents about 560,000
square feet), with numerous retail
stores complementing. "at least two"
but "preferable three" large
department stores. The all-enclosed,

Continued on Page 14-A

I
*********

A TIGHT LID has been clamped over negotiations
between representatives of Northville teachers and the board
of education, with neither side ,publicly revealing demands
and counter proposals. Nevertheless. it is no secret that a
large number of economic and non-economic issues are being
discussed. The current two-year teacher contract ends this
year. Chief negotiator for the board of education this year is
Robert Benson, while Cy Nichols heads the teachers
negotiating team consisting of himself, NEA President Paul
Osborn, Larry Krabill, J. Hichael and Karen Janchick.

*********

Policeman
Quits Force

The resignation of one patrolman
and ihe hiring of a replacement were
announced this week by City Manager
Frank Ollendorff.

Patrolman Roger Beukema
resigned from the Northville police
force, effective April 3, to take a
positIOn with Bloomfield TownshIp
police. Beukema hinted he left for a
better paying job. He had been with
the Northville department for nearly
four years.

Hired to replace him was Robert
Kramer, a member of the auxiliary
police force for the past year. ,Kramer
is expected to join the force full-time
within two weeks.

Beukema is the fourth officer to
resign from the force since the
beginning of the year. In January,
Ronald Wankowicz left to join the
Bloomfield Township department. In
February, Roger Rathburn left his post
to return to work at Rathburn
Chevrolet, and Charles Martin also
resigned from the department.

*"''''** "''''**
Two patrolmen were promoted to

corporals on March 24, officials
announced. Promoted were Cloren
Filkins and Philip Young.

CENSUS TAKING this week holds a good deal of
importance for the city, according to City Manager Frank
Ollendorff. For each person counted, it means S I ,000 in
revenue for the city over the next decade. If everyone takes
the time to fill out the census fonn carefully, the manager
predicts a population increase of from the 1960 census of
3,967 to about 5,400. The city receives gas tax, sales tax, and
income tax revenue based on its population.

****"'****
CITY BUDGET STUDIES are far from completed but

initial review seems to suggest that a small tax rate reduction
is in the offing. No major budget changes, such as additional
personnel or programs, are anticipated. Not yet in the
discussion state. however, are salaries, which represent over
half of the fiscal budget.

*"'*******
PLENTY OF HELP is needed by Northville Jaycees as

they continue their rejuvenation of Ford Field each
Saturday. "We can use the assistance of boys, girls, and
adults," says Recreation Director Robert Prom. The portable
bleachers are now in, brush and trees have been trimmed and
a new backstop is about to go up, he said, "but the big job
requiring help is in clean-up and painting."

, ,~ , ..~: .,....v ,.
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SNOW UNNY -' A spring snowstorm, coupled
with a 8·hour power failure Thursday may have
closed schools but it gave these students an
unexpected opportunity to ~'ombine winter with
spring. The snow bunny sculptors are (! to r)

Simone Monteiro, South Americfm exchange
student, David Pluecke, Jon Steimel, Barbara
Suckow and Brian Steimel. Heavy snow and wind
toppled power tines, cutting off electricity to a
section of the city from about 2 a.m. to 9:30 a.m.



Town Hall Hosts Jet-Setter In Our Tow~
. The Marquis de la PassardlCre, talking "on "The Remarkabihty of and pre.sent.ed the first Folies Bergere Garden
French bon vivant, member of the Jet Women at I I a.m. next Thursday, producllon In London .

.set and intematiol)ally-fJrned theatrical April 9, in the hi?h school auditorium. He is mar~ied to the. French
producer, will be the final speaker of The MarqUIs, who has been ch:lIIteuse, LJlo, who IS well

·the current NorthVIlle Town Hallsenes, actively engaged in theatrical remembered'for her introduction of
productIOns on four continents, now the song, "I Love Paris," in Cole
heads the International Department of Porter's smash-hit Broadway musical,
Martin Goodman ProductIOns. "Can Can." The couple lives on Central

In tIllS post, he has become one of Park South in New York City. There,
t he first transatlantic commuters, the Marquis is reported takmg over the
Jllowmg lum to observe from backstage kitchen often to prepare gourmet
"not only the fascinating world-wide meals.
theater scene, but also the complex and Individual tickets will be available
rapidly changrng world of international at $4. Ticket information is available
society: from 349-D484 or 3494896. The

Descended from a long Ime of celebrity luncheo~ buffet at Lof(s in
distingUished French nJval officers, the PI~mouth fo~lowmg the lecture IS $~

1 Marquis WJS raised on the French Wlt~l reservallons to be made by thIS
RlvJera and was educated rn NIce and Friday by callIng 349-5544.

~ Monte Cnrlo. An nctive sportsman, he Reservation checks should be sent. to
mced for several years with the French Mrs. Robert Ronk, Box 93, Northville.
Motor Club, wmning cups and troplues If a stamped, ~elf-ndd~essed e~velope IS
throughout Europe and tWIce earning mc1uded, the tJc~et will be maJl~d.
the highly esteemed Coupe du Town Hall s tenth anm~ersary
President de la Republique. He also program for 1970-71 will be
won many :Iwards during his seveml announced Apnl 9 by Mrs. Nelson
seasons of riding III mternational horse Hyatt. Town Hall chairman
shows.

MARQUJS de la PASSARDIERE

Hairstyles
to Flatter You

DOROTHY'S

Glal110Ur Nook
40799 Grand River, NOVI

Can GR-6 2020
Next to Grimes Open Air Market

The MarqUis began his career as n
theatncal producer in Paris. He
presented revues at both the renowned
Moulin Rou&!! and the Natunstes. He
then mounted four legllJmate plays -
one at the famed Parman Theatre Ides
Vanctes. Ill.' also has been actIve III

both motIOn pictures nnd teleVision

College Seeks
Nursing Aid

Schoolcraft College has asked
support under the Manpower
Development and Traming Act for an
eIght-week refresher course for
registered nurses who want to go back
to work.

The program is one of three
currently planned or underway at the
college. Others involve licensed
practical nurses, and housewives.

The college's MDTA application
requests S 6,050 to prOVIde an
eIght-week refresher course for, 24
general duty nurses who have left
active nursing but who wish to re'turn
to duty. Harriett Sattlg, director of
mstructJon for health careers at the
college, said the course will start May 4
and will proVide 30 hours of classroom
and hospital work weekly. Garden City
Osteopathic Hospital will participate as
a training facility, Mrs Sattig said. The
project is admmistered through the
Michigan Employment Security
Commission whIch will recruit nursw
for the refresher work. j (~

In another program, 23 ~censed
practical nurses are in the early weeks
of a 14-week' course "de~i!9\e"d.GIo
prepare actIve l.:PN's for admii'lj;kri~
medicalJon to patients. '" f?('

The course, which meetsUW'(Ge
weekly at the college, is sponsored by
the DetroIt dIstrict of the MichIgan
Licensed Practical Nurses Assn.

For housewives who
want to go back to work, a
specml six-week typing
refresher course began on
March 24. Fred Stefanski,
dIrector of community
service at the college, saId
the course grew out of the
"Second Career Seminar"
held on campus last fall.

At that time more than
200 women attended a
day-long meetmg deSigned
to show housewives in the
arca how they could
return to the labor mnrket.

StefanskI said the
typIng course was
developed m response to
requests from seminar
partiCipants, Enrollment
for the fITStcourse is 18,
he said.

I
I
I
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THE BIBLE
SPEAKS
TO YOU

"WQTE 560 K"
Sunday 9:45 A.M.
EASTER AND

FORGIVENESS

113 N. Lafayette

'I
Panty Hos,'

I

OPENING
SPECIAL

South Lyon

Regular Hose,

Pro 39~ 2 Pro /
lOc

Club to -Host Tea..
by JEAN DAY

THIS IS THE year for the
Northville branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden
Association to host the annual
Tri-Club program with Plymouth
and Rosedale Gardens branches,
to be held at 12:30 p.m.,
Monday, AR.ril 13, in Northville
Presbyterian Church fellowship
hall.

The Northville hostesses are
breaking with tradition to start
the program with a tea this year,
instead of the usual luncheon.

Mrs. William Switzler,
program chairman, explains that
the change is being made with the
hope that the meeting, which also
is a guest day, will bring out "a
large portion of the three clubs'
memberships to hear the speaker.

John Duff, a student at
Michigan State University who
participated in a'n Intern a tiona I
Farm Youth Exchange
Youth-Development Program' in
Honduras for a year, will tell of
his experiences and show color
slides.

. Appearing through the 4-H
departmrnt at the university, the
young speaker wJ.11explain about
the exchange program following
the tea. Northville branch
members who have not been
con tacted by the telephone

. committee may make reservations
with Mrs. Switzler.

Mrs, George Kohs, hostess
chairman, and her committee are
planning to create a spring
welcome with yellow
arrangements of forsythia,
daffodils and pussy willows in
wicker baskets on the tea tables.
On l\'lrs. Kohs' committee)' are
Mrs. Hiram Pacific, Mrs. Alfred
Millington and Mrs. Donald Ware.

Since the tea is replacing
luncheon, 'the committee has
made plans ,to serve tiny

'gltndwiches and cakes. There will
be no·cnarge. 1t promises to be a
;£optaar inho\latibn'\Vith Rosedale
J.'i'arde'ris branch already having 40
'r'cservat'ion's rlI'ade.

'~*~.-I<**"'.j:*
SILVER SPRINGS Chapter

of Questers Antiques Society will
see the miniature antique lamps
which arc personal treasures Of
Mrs. Robert B. Willoughby, who
will be hostess to the chapter for
its April meeting at 12.30 p.m.
next Wednesday, Aprtl 8, at her
home at 15349 Lilkeside Drive in
Plymouth.

She is to present the paper
on mmiature antique lamps. Mrs.
Leo Hqllis, Jr., will be
refreshment hostess.

Northville'~ newest chapter
already has found in its first year
that it has a goodly complement
of members with choice
collections.

The chapter's first paper on
silver flatware was presented by
Mrs. Beecher Todd, who used her
own pieces for examples.

At its March meeting at the
home of Mrs. Milton Koenig the

ESQUIRE SOCKS
DOWNY TOUCH
SWEEPSTAKES

EVERYONE WINS
FIRST PRIZE!

Second prize MG Sports Cor

SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER

A mesuge from Contumere Power Company PQO·2817-30

,

. :r

about C::=:::================:;====:::::J

omen
and ,the fanrlly'
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WILLIAMS TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERYICt
Announces the Opening of Offices l:;

, ,I

in ~';
~~

Brighton & Northville !~;
I.

hostess carried out the study
program theme of "Toys" with
cookies cut with an antique
cookie cutter in the shape of a
drum. Each member also received
from Mrs. Koen!g an 1890 lemon
cracker recipe used by her
grandmother, Mllll1le Hayes. It
had been published several years
ago in Parade Magazine.

The talk on toys was given
by Mrs. Ollie Smith of Four SaIls
Antique Shop .

Because members will be
attending the state quester
meeting in Plymouth on May 20,
usual meeting date, the May
meeting has been changed to May

News Around
Northville
Mrs. Alvin P Skow, wife of a

retired Northville school teacher. has
been elected preSIdent of the recently
organized Fort Myers, (Flonda) Cluna

,'Painters She and other officers of the
club were installed by Mr~. Fred Bell,
Dast preSIdent of the Florida State
F{'deration of China Pamters

Mr. Skow ISactIve now in the Ft.
Meyers Optn'nist Club and plans to
teach two adult classes in the'areas of
political science and sociology next fall
at EdIson Junior College. Their Florida
address IS 5448 - 8th Avenue,' PmI.'
Manor, FI. Meyers; Flonda.

MIllie Turnbull was honored at a
receptIOn on Sunday, March 15, at the
Brookland Farms home of Mr. and Mrs
Harold Firebaugh.

MISS Turnbull graduated from
Sl3ni HospItal as aLP N As a
profeSSional dancl1lg teacher cOll1mg
first, ~he wIll spend her summers as a
nurse.

*******'"'*
Mrs. Pearl Bnggs, 26430 Novl

Road, Novi. has been transferred from
Beverly Manor C;onvalescent Home to
Westwind Nursing Home, 10765 Bogie
Lake Road, Union Lake, and would
like to hear from friends

*~*****~:t*
When Sarah Christme Miller, baby

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ger.lId Miller
of 38185 West N1IIe Mile Road, was
given 111 baptism by her godparents, Mr
and Mrs Norwood Balko of Northville
at St Paul's Luthera'1 Church recently,
she was wearmg' the same dress and
pettIcoat worn by her maternal
grandfather, James Jeffery. at IllS
baphsm III 1903 at Cleveland, 01110

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs James M. Lapham,

615 Orchard Drive, announce the birth
of a daughter, Stacy Lyn, March 24 at
St. Mary Hospital. She weIghed eight
pounds at buth and joins a brother,
MIchael, two years old, at home.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Burke of Detroit, Mrs Beth
Lapham of Northvdle and Maurice
Lapham of Bay CIty.

***"'******
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold DuFort, 344

Ely Drive, are parents of a son, Charles
Thomas, born March 24 at SI. Joscph
Hospital, Ann Arbor. His birth weight
was eight pounds, tcn ounces.

He joms a sister, Michelle, who was
the first baby born in the area 111 1967.

27 at the home of Mrs. Dale
Starr, 44915 Thoma pple. She will
show and talk about her old
bottle collection.

This final meeting of the year
also is to be installation of
officers as well as a reception for
two new members. This will mean
that all three of Northville's
Quester groups have capacity
memberships, such is the interest
in antiquing.

- "'*;I..j.;.**", I
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The Shoe Hut

Ladies' & Children's Shoes
FANTASTIC SAVINGS - NAME BRANDS - DISCOUNT PRICES

WE SELL BELOW WHOLESALE

If men
had to clean ovens

every woman would have ,
a gas range that cleans itself automatically

Don'l suffer Ihrough oven cleaning another lime.
Just ask your husband 10do the dirly job for you. You'll

either find him in hiding or at your nearest gas range
dealer's invesling in a gas range thai cleans its own oven

automatically. In fact, if you want a range full of smart
tricks, play it smart and ask your husband to ...

Congrolulallon. 10 everyone who enter> Ihe Downy Touch conlesl.
You all Win forst pme a big, colorlul Mati Drucker fun po,ler
Our opologles II you Win second pme All you'll gel " a 62 hp MG

mrdgel .ports cor
Our condolence. ,I you Win thIrd prize. 0 Yomoho motorcycle. Or

lourth pme. Pono.onlc radiO, Or f.fth prize. Columbio record albums
Hurry to the Downy Touch dISploy ,n Ih~ men's deporlment. While

you're Ihere, get Ihe mo,t comfortable 'ock, on Iwo leet In any of 55
great colOr> AI only $1 50 You have only "II Moy 15 to win I".t prIZe

EVERY PBW MEMBER of
the Northville chi!pter of Business
and Professional Women is being
urged by ~1rs. A. Malcolm Allen,
president, to attend the district
meeting Sunday, April 5, at the
Mayflower Meeting !louse in
PIYmonth.

[f the chap ter wins the
trophy for h,lrgest percentage ~f
club membership attehding the
bu!>ine~s ~ession next Sl1nd,ly~it
wtll be tile third con'iecutive time
and will entitle, the chapter; to
k e e P, the a ttt;ndance tfo p}1 Y
pcrmanentl~' , ' ..

Mrs. Allen points out that
attendance at the business
session, from 10:30 a.m. to noon,
is necessilfY with members
present to' 'answer roll call ~t
10:45 a.m. Those 'wishing,' :m~y
attend' the coffee hour at .R·~
a.m. Dinner will folJO\v At·{2'j'd.

'''Hawa'ii Calls" "wili 'od' the
program theme with membe'!-s
owning muumuus mvited to' wear
them. A surprise also is planned.
The 'morning coffee hour is 75
cents, coffee and dinner will ,be
$4.50.

WOMEN GOLFERS of Ute
area who are signing up for the
house\'nve~' league being
organized by Mrs. Macy Price and
Mrs. Bruce Smith to play at 8:30
a.m. Wednesday mornings at
Brooklane will get acquainted if a
before-play tea at 8 p 111. next
Wednesday, April 8, at Mr~.
Smith's home, 44955 Thornapp!e .
Lane.

Women who are intere'ited
and would like to attend the tea
are invited to call Mrs. Priee,
349-2015, or Mrs. Smith,
349-5984.

"

Qual,ty
Dry Cleon,ng

A/feratlOns _ '..!,

Dye Work MICkIGA~ BA~AARO
Re.weov,ng •••
Tux Renla! ,

fRfE MOTH PROOfING ~~
frr~ i) J'5~ ... \

CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR r:r
112 East Main HorthYill~;

for
24 flOUR AROUND THE CLOCK
TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE
For information or to place your order

PHONE 437-1741
Judge us by how we answer your calli

ServingSouth Lyon businesssince 1967-----_ ...
I

, :

, .

1

Brader
EPARTMENT·STORE

141 E. Main 349·3420 Northville

HOURS: Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays 'til 9 P.M.
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Girl Scouts Given Health Center
I

Huron Valley Girl Scout Councll
this week received a gift of $40,000 to
build the new health center at Camp
Linden, the council's camp in
Livingston County used by local Girl
Scout troops.

The gift is part of the current
camp development fund drive being
conducted by the council to raise
$600,000 to build 15 buildings and to
make other improvements on the
430-.lcre site.

George Zerbel, who heads the
campaign locally, reports that team
captams have recruited workers to call
on residents interested in the scouting
program. No local tally has been taken
yet as many workers are just beginning
their solicitations.

In announcing the health center
gift, William P. MacFall of Ann Arbor,
drive general chairman, said the donors
prefer to remain unidentified. The

Daughters Set
'Spring Spread'

The Spring Spread of the Mizpah
Circle of King's Daughters wdl be held
at 12'30 on April 7 at the home of
Mrs. Alice Junod, 223 HIgh Street.

Members are asked to bring a
favorite passlllg dISh and their table
service.

A feature of thIS meeting will be a
shower for Camp Missaukee. Members
are asked to bring such items as yarn,
sand paper, point brushes (any size),
used clothing (both men and womens)
for dress up, used candles, large
ribbon bows and large cooking kettles.
These are all Items that will be used in
crafts and recreatIOnal activities.

',Couple Repeats Vows
:In Evening Ceremony

, Frances Sharoll Hykal, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hyklil, 760
Horton, became the bride of Wayne

-l~oyal West in an early spnng ceremony
.~ ,6 p.m. :V1arch 21 at Nor!llVllle
( respyterian CI~urch.

)r _ , I". ~ I·
J ,I, 1.:he bridegroOl,ll is the SOl)of Mr.
and Mrs. lames Harc, 956 Novi Street.

r , '

'I ,The Revercnd Lloyd Erasure
(,lfficiated at the double-ring ccremony
a't an a Itar decorated with an
,ar,rangement of flowers and large
palms.

Given in marriage by her father,
t!1~bride wore a tradItional satin gown

wilh skirt extending into a full,
cathedral tralll. Alencon lace'
embroidered with 'seed pearls, ""as used,
for the bodice, which was fashioned
wi~h a portraIt neckline 'with
1hrec-<l\lartcr slceves, She. carn?d a
l;3scadc of while snowdrift mUJru
interspersed with sweetheart roses and
centered with a corsage of two whlte
orchIds WIth purple lips.

Mrs. ,Frank J. Hykal was her
sister-in-Iaw's matron of honor with
Gayle Watson and Pam Hicks serving as
bridesmaIds. The bride's niece, Nancy
Hykal, was flower girl. Their
floor-length, A-hne gowns of pale pink

jll,

,,' Announce Engagement
1 Mr. and Mrs. Amold J. Smith,
,17480 Eleven Mile Road, No vi,
a,nnounce the engagement of their
qaugtl'y, N3ncv Lee, to Robert J.
C~IIi.):. Jr., 50n of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
J. Collins, 41771 Aspen Drive, Novi.

The bride elect 15 employed at
. John Mach Ford. Her fiance IS

amp/Dyed at Scans Associates, Ine, III

LIvonia.

:.. The weddlllg
:September.

IS planncd for

Nov;
Rexa" Drug

~~\
II I

ON THEJOB ••• WITH
MORTAR AND PESTLE

Your pharmacist is a
skilled, professional
member of the commu-
nity health team. He's
on .he job •.. to fill
prescriptions with pre-
cision, promptly.

We Follow Yorer
Doctor's Orders

Let Us Be Your
PERSONAL PHARMACISTS ...

George, Norm & Chuc~
43035 Grand River

East of Novi Rd. 349 0122

:

NANCY LEE SMITH

Chi/dren'§
Favorife!

~
LINED J

OR
UNLINED
HOODED
NYLON

JACKET
BY ~) f ~

WJndersllg
Infants to Size 7
Prices Range up to 7.50

349·0613
103 E. Main St. NORTHVILLE

antique satlil were styled with
matching pink lace yokes and .mock
trains held with large bows matching
their headpieces. All ~he i:1resses111~P
been made by the brille s ll1~thef-. )"

, Tbe flt~qll~ant~<;arrieu bOIILJ~I.ets.of
,aId-rose glad petals, wlli,tc sn'O\lvclrj~t
mums, IJUrple statice arid c;/ntJ~~d'1~1' 1

f' r • l'.J.',Jan open forever yours red rose.
Dan Cook WilS best man with

Kenneth West, (the bridegroom's
brother, of Plainfield, New Jersey, and
Frank Hykal, the bride's brother,
seating the 175 guests. The guest list
Included out-of-tawners from
Plamfield, New Jersey, and Worth,
Illinois. as well as from l'mckney,
Lakeview, Ponllac, Clarkston, Drayton
Plains, Livonia and East Detroit.

For the ceremony and reception
following in the Plymouth VFW Hall,
the bnde's mother wore a hot pink
jacket~ress. The bridegroom's mother
wore a turquoise satin brocade suit
WIth matching lace blouse, whIch she
had made. Both had cymbidIUm orcllld
corsages.

For her wedding trip tHe bride
changed to a shorter versIon of the
bridesmaid's dresses, whkh she had
made in pale yellow with yoke of
off-white lace and matching back-bow.

The couple first went north to
Crystal Lake to the cottage of Mr and
Mrs. Charles R. Ely, Sr., known to
man y Northville couples as the
"holle}rmoon collage." The newlyweds
also visted his brother in Plain field.
New Jersey.

Tiley will make their home III an
apartment at 535 Carpenter Street.

health center will be eqUIpped to
administer emergency first-aid and to
serve as an infirmary.

When the summer resident camp is
not 10 session, all equipment and
interIOr partitIons, which Will be
removable, will be stored and the
bUildlllg Will become a troop camp
Cabin to accommodate 24 gJrls and
leaders on week ends and school
VdcatlOllS.

Mal;Fall, in expressing gratItude
for the generosity "wh.ich will
enhance Girl Scout campmg for
generatjom to come," said thaI the
health center 19ft IS more than an
Illvestment 1II a building - "it is an
IIJvc~lment 1I1 youth and l1J the future
of our country."

According to tl1acFali. the Girl
Scouts hope construction of the
buildll1g will be completed in llme for
use tlus summer

In addition to the health center,
at her b mldings mcluded in the
development plan for the camp are a
dlOing hall, boat house, caretaker's
reSidence and workshop, three
wllltcrlzeu cabms. several small
admmlstrative bUIldings and a shower
hou<;c,

~,II'1 i'-- ..--
SCOUT SOLICITORS AI Wistert and Del Black, right and left,
team captains in the cnrrent Huron Valley Girl Scout Council
campaign to raise $600,000 to devclop Camp Linden, select ~)rospect
cards at the Northville-Plymouth kick-Qff meeting.

r
Do You Know Where

You Can Buy ...

APPLE SAUCE
PUDDING MIX

GOO D .• :" TIM E
PAR T Y";'>"5 TOR ECAMP ADDITIONS - Included in development nlnns for Girl Scout

Camp Linden are a health center, above, for wiliclt an arionymous
cOllor this week has given S40,OOO so that it Illay become a realitv
this summer, and a dining-hall kitchen, below. Huron valley Council
cllrrcntly is cKnducting a S600,000 camp fund drive.

, 1 " I
c'7h-", ...-~---_._-----

'riiin.ter ',Speaks
.tJJO(t~rt Club

. Il~
'J Robert Stern, sculptor and pamter,

will be guest speaker at the April
meetmg of the Three-Citles Art Club at
8 p.m. April 14 10 the DetrOlt Federal
Savings and Loan building at Dunlap
Center streets.

He ISto show shdes ofrccent work
and discuss "New Ideas and Attlludes
in Today's Art" A student at Mlclllgan
State Ulllver~lly who is to receive his
Master of Fine Arts degree tillS June,
the artist IS mamed to the former Mary
Severance, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Donald B. Severance, both members of
Three-Cllles Art Club.

Orient Chapter

Plans Potluck Dinnet'
Onent Chapter:-Jo 77. Order 0):

the [:,astern Slar. W!lI host Plymouth
Chaptcr No I 15 at a potluck dinuer m
the" Northville ~lasolllc Temple on
Friday al 6 30 pm. Follo\VlIlg the
dmn~r the Plymouth oftIcers Will
exemplify th~ degrec~

all April 17th a busmess meeting
of the ChJpler \VIIIbe held

PASSPORT PHOTOS

ShopNorthville Camera
Northville 349·0105200 S. Main

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES

EASTMAN kODAk PROCESSING

Webber Photographic Studio

WEDDINGS •
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCI4L
PORTRArrS

'Yl~e<c-~
shapes ~p i~ l
a new kind
01 shoe excitement

1 t's a beautiful
look .. hlgh·,lse
fronl, curvy heel
and simple. eleganl
trim. Fabul DUS
fashion to wear
with a SUit

r1
WANTED
A

HYLAND PLAZA
Corner Duck Lake Road
& Highland Road 1M 591
East Highland, Michigan

887·9330

Opcn Dally 9~·Thurs rCl 9 to 9

·f
.i~

1 !

~
/ f

NORTHVILLE
153 East Main Street
NorthVille, Michigan

3490630
."~ ,;. '"

'- "'......':'J ",~...,
iIli~~IE"ti j~

..... In connection With good grooming and
style conscious persons interested in
having Ihe" clolhes restyled 0' olle,ed.
Personal fIttings on both men's and
women's clothing In our modern tOllorlng
shop. Phone :149·3677. LAPHAM'S, 120
E. Main, Downtown Noclhvdl.,
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CAR Plans State Celebration.
luncheon Saturday, Charles Guideau
and his son of Plymoutl\ wllI entertam
with Illdian dances. An awards banquet
and dance will follow Saturday
evening.

distinction of being the oldest
organized American patriotic children's
organization. The Michigan CAR is is
celebrating Its 37th year. although its
historians point out that there is one
society dating back to 1897.

MImi and Jacki Merwin. state CAR
officers, and their mother, Mrs. George
Merwin, wIll be attendmg the state
celebration this week end. Larry
Wdlollghb)' of Plymouth, state
president, Wlll presIde with Mrs Dale
C Ulrich of Detroit', senior state
president

Members WII! have an informal get
together Friday evening After

A state Children of the American
Revolution conference and birthday
celebration to be held at the Holiday
fi'n East in Ann Arbor this Friday and
Saturday will be hosted by the local
PI)'mouth Corners SocIety with the aid
of its sponsoring DAR chapter. Sarah
Ann Cochrane.
" The national society, CAR, IS
c.clebrating it's 75th blrthdav and the

Wixom PTA
,

Sets Election
GRmSLES

's WH£R£.
,r's AT

Election of of! icers and student
displays Wlll highlight a meeting of the
Wixom Elementary PTA on Tuesday,
Anri! 14 Irolll 7'30 to 8:30 p.m.,
Publlclly Ch.lirrnan Melva Allred
.\Ill\tlllnCeUtillS past week.

PJren(~ and clllluren arc
cllcl1uraged to "come and see what
yuur children have accomplished on
sCJCnce,sori.I1studIes and vanous other
projects they have completed. The
dIsplays will be set up in their
d,ls~looms "

STRICKER'S handy
location on Novi Road
at C & 0 RR - Y, mile
south of \·96.WHAT'S AT?

THE ONE PLACE.
IN TOWN TO BUY

HOUSEWARES Refreshments Will be served and
b.luysHting for small children wIll be,
turnished by the Girl ScoUb.

CALL 349-0793

[STRICKERI
NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186

F. & A.M.
Regular Meeting Second Monday

Kenneth R. Pelto. W.M.
Lawrence M. Miller, Sec.

PAINT PRODUCTS. INC.
25345 NO'liRoad, NooVI

Daily 8 to 5 - Saturday -9 to 2

Howard Coe
Seeks Re-Election

TO WIXOM CITY COUNCIL AS A
Write-In Candidate

J't'

Voter Opening a Slide and Writing Howard Cue

T:IOUgh it was my personal decision not to seek re-election to
the Wixom City COlmeil, this der:ision has now been reversed due to
tIle many calls and persal1Cl\ contacts fr'Jm citizens wh'l Clrekeenly
interested in the welfare of the City of Wixom·

The sincere requests coupled with developments that Iwve
taken place in Wixom since I announced my decision to retire from

the council [1rom:Jted my decision to run again.

Since I can only be elected as a WRITE·IN CANDIDATE, as
my name will not a0;Jear on the ballot, I would appreciate the little
time re'1uired and the little extra effort on your part as an interested
citizen in placing dther a write-in vote or a tab label on the voting
machine ballot in my behalf.

• INCUMBENT COUNCILMAN • SEEKING FOURTH CONSECUTIVE TERM
• WIXOM RESIDENT 33 YEARS

~DON'T FORGET!'
TO ELECT HOWARD COE, YOU MUST
WRITE IN HIS NAME IN THE SPACE
PROVIDED ON THE BALLOT!

Yours for A Better City
....,. ;,

I ......'
HOWARD COE

CANDIDATE FOR
WIXOM CITY COUNCIL

APRIL 6 ELECTION
I

,~.J·1
1'-"" $. ..

, !§-'1 ":j:
'~~i-' ~~

DAR BENEFIT DISPLAY - Inspecting ~lell'c;ltos from the East to
be on display at the Old World Treasures demonstration-show of the
DAR May 2 are Mrs. Elmer Sebastian :md Mrs. Donald Sober, Sarah
Ann Cochrane chapter member who has loaned her Joy Road Studio
for the benefit for Michigan Indians.

Jaycees Add Four
To Membership

w..-.. -.. _. _ ~ ..... ..-...-...-..~..-.-~~ .-....-....-.....-..-...-...-.....-. .... ..-1~~m~1
• DINING ROOM ' • COFFF;E SHOP I

Saratoga Farms I

b;:COCKTAIL LOUNGE-Open Daily except Mondays I
.42050 Grand ,River - Hovi (4 Miles West of Farmington) FI·9.9760 I

NOTICE-CLOSING ONE HOUR EARLIER.
1A.M. - .E...1·!'1.:. ... ~n~~l1~~..::!.~~

Alre.ldy deSignated as the
"Number One" chapter III the state,
the NortllVllle J.lycees arc determined
to maintain and enhance tins coveted
standing by l1ICre.lSlng thelT
membership and actiVIties.

With the initiation recently of four
ncw members, the local chapter hi! an

------'-' _. j---- ~
-'

Meeting Set
Fo,. Class 11rip

I

Northville '5 senior class hdS
selccted New York City for its c1a,s
tI;lIUllt for May 79-31.

Students who plan to make the
tIiR a~e,a:;ke.dl to_bt1~\gtheir parcnts to
a I11l\~~~it.lgnMon.qay,.Apnl 6, at 7'30
p.m. at tlie liigJl scJ1001.

110 Both the iHner,J.TYand chaperones
for the hip will b.t; ui~lll\~ed, lvIi'iS
Manlyn McCarthy, class adVisor, SdIU.

Preliminary plans estilll.lte the cost
wIll be S 100, including round-trip
plane fare from Metro Airport,
accommodatIOns at Botel Talt, .I tnp
to the United Nations, RadIO City
Music Hall and tIckets to "Helle
Dolly." Meals are extra.

Miss McCal thy pointed out the
tnp is not a school sponsored functIOn,
and that parents who would hke to be
chaperones 'ihollld attcnd fllollu.lY's
meetlllg.

MUTUAL FUNDS
Have you

considered
them?

If yuu ha\lcn1t, you shOutd know
moTC about thiS pnldent, Ult,H1crn
wa y of Invcsllng Hl AmeFican
mdustncs' gfowtll JJOSSltJdltICS. Just
ca If me I\s a r cglstcfcd
reprtsentatlve. 1'1~qladly YI\C 'yL'U the
InfOrmatlon

Ken Rathert - C P.C.U.· C.L.U.A' NORTHVILLE

'I
Y AGENCY, INC.

160 E. Mall\ 349-1122

all-time high of 47 members. Newly
installed members include Kent
Mathes, 835 We,t Main; Kenneth
Rosselot, 19750 Beck Road. AI TilIcy,
18477 Jamestown Circle: and David
Schopp, 40275 Plymouth Road.

The added club strength is
expected to boost the chapter's current
volunteer effort to improve and
rehabilitate Ford Field for the

Icommun.lty recreatlOll program.

Efforts to date at Ford FlCld
IIlclude brush clearing, remov31 of the
old bleachers, and IIlstaliation "of
hghtmg to enable !light ball g.lInes tillS
commg season.

Preparations for the Fourth of
".luly celebration. spomored anl1\l~Ily',
'"by the.'Jaycees~ is alreauy ulHlerw~y

undcr the chaumansh ip of William
13roadus.

Amung other recent proJccb of
the local Jaycees have been the mental
health senunar conducted at Plymouth
State Home and Training School
selectIon of the Outstandmg Young
Man of NorthVIlle, and the commulllty
chest X·ray cllllic.

"In 'this year of the US. Jaycees'
5Oth annIversary. the NorthVIlle
chapter is gaming nallonal and state
recogllltion for a club thJ.t gets the'jou
done. Even more can be done If other
young men between the ages of 21 and
36 year~ Join us in this effort to
contnbute to the commul1lty," a
Jaycee spokesman said.

Interested young men are asked to
call CeCil Morin at 349-5707 for
addltlonalmformatlon.

College Stages
'Merry Wives'

One of Shakespeare's great
c1I.1TJ<.!rrs,SIr Jolm Falstaff, will be
brought to life agam by NOVI'STcrry
Staley who plJys the leaumg rolc in

. "The ~ICflY WIVCS of Wmdsor,"
presented next wee\.. by the Masque
Players of Schoulcraft College.

JOlll1l1gStaley 111 le.luing roles arc
Judy Clegg, of 1113 Hillridge Drive.
who portrays Mistress Page, and Mike
I: lpetan~ of NOVI, who plays SImple.

The play, the filial presentation of
the Players for the academic year, will
be given Tuesday, April 7, through
Satllnlay, Apnl II. The cnrlain rises
cuch evening at 8 p.m. m the Liberal
Arts Theater.

Tick.:ts for the productIon arc on
salc at the college buokstore from 9
.\.111 to 3'30 pm. and 6'30 to 8:30
p.m. Monday -- Thursday. Friday
hours arc from 9 a.m. to 3'30 p m.

Tickets arc $1.50 with a student
10. All tickets .It the door on the
evenings of performance arc $2.

I
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Society Starts
Month- Long
Campaign

,A month-long campaign to combat'
cancer was launched here Wednesday.
under the banner of the American
Canc~r Society.

Mayor A.M. Allen has proclaimed
April as "Cancer Control Month" to
give emphasis to the Society's efforts
to raisc funds and to focus attention on
the dangers of cancer.

"We'll be marshalling the efforts of
volunteers m Northville to bnng hOll1e
the message-'Fight cancer with a
checkup and a check'," according to
Mrs. John Norman and Mrs. B.A. Zaytl,
who have been appomted crusade
chairman by Wayne Walker, general
crusade chamnan professional football
star and general crusade chairman for
Wayne County.

Additional volunteers are needed,
the women emphasized in asking
mterested persons to contact them.

"We have a triple aim this April,"
tlley said. "Fmt, we want to encourage
~very member of the community 'to
have a regular health checkup"
mcluding cancer tests. Examples of
these tests are the Pap test for early
detection of uterine cancer, and the
procto, and examinalion for a
common cancer. cancer 01 the bowel.

"Second, we hope to teach people
protective measures agamst cancer. By
that 'we mean personal action-for'
example the use of caution in the sun·
to avoid skill cancer. Another example
IS quite famous-an end to cigarette
smoking to prevent most lung
cancer

"TJlIfd, we must raIse the'
money to sU;Jport VItal American'
Cancer S')clety programs of research,
education and service to Can"Cer
patients. We look to the laboratories-
for the filial ~ollltion to the cancer
problem. Today there arc 1 5 million
AmeTicans ahve dnd cureu of cancer.
What tomorrow may bring depends 011 ,

the 11l1.lglll.ltlon and expertise of
scicntists and the support of us all."

OBITUARY "J
.' HAROLD c. RtCHMONp'l
Fu~eral s'ervices were hcld

Tuesday, March 31, for H.uold Chester
Rlchmond, of Inkster, who died
Saturday. March 28, at Annapohs
Hospital. He had bcen ill for the past
month. ,

Born August 18, 1892, in Petosky
to George and Inez (Betts) RIchmond,
he was 77-year,-old.

Mr Richmond was a retIred
salesman for Metropolitan Insurance
Company.

Survivmg are two sons, Dale, 423
Bedl Street; Raymond, Ink,tcr; a
daughter, Mrs. Russell Fraser, Mount
Clemens, 12 grandchildren and 17
great-grandchildren

OffIcIatmg at servIces held at'
Casterline Funeral Home was the
Reverend Cedric Whitcomb of the FIrst
Baptist Church of Northville. Burial
was in Salem Walker Cemetery.
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WE SERVE YOUR
FAVORITE COCKTAIL

ON SUNDAY, TOO
132 SOUTH CENTER

NORTH VI LLE! •• 349·3060
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:Subdivision for 7!>OOO CODles to NOVF
o I i If A sub d i v i sian for 7,000 the Novi school system, more than the area, however. He added the board 12,000 by JT!orethan SO-percent whe,9,

N OVI ~ « I I It) I middle-income people is coming to doubling the present enrollment of has been working hard to accommodate it is finished in 1977.
o ~ I IfNI Novi. 1,700. the anticipated influx. Village Oaks, according t,1(.
a: I II..:. I The Novi City Council gave the Bruce Simmons, president of the There were no objections to the Stulberg, wJ11have four sub-vIllages ~6 ~ I II0 : g<Hlhead to a 638-acre project Monday school board said the mcrease would $82 million project which has been in two for single-family house~, one f~,:
OWl II~ night by rezoning 608 acres from require at least one junior high school the works for al~ost a year from condominiums (attached apartments)~~ g I II~ I agri.cultur~1 to resident.ia!. The entire and two elementary schools. The ei ther councilmen or citize'ns at and one for rental apartments.
~ ~ I ,I~ I project will be named VIllage Oaks. school board has one element~ry Monday's public hearing. The planning The houses will sell for $31,000 to
o 110..1 Kaufman & Broad Homes school planned on a nearby lO-acre site board also voted unanimously to $44,000; the condominiums will go for

--------- ~ I .I I Incorporated is the builder. K-B has purchasedfromK-B. recommend the rezoning changes. $27,000 to $37,000; and the
NINE MILE ROAD ~ already built houses on a 30-acre . Edw.ard (Barry.) Stulberg, K-B apartments will rent for 5175 to $300

1
i I parcel, previously rezoned, and had V1c~-presldent, prorrused to make land Three citizens and a representative per month. ':

r<ct 1
II requested rezoning for the entire plot ~v~llable for the s~hool board ~t c.ost - of Meadowbrook Lake Subdivision Stulberg said the average price per
I' (see map). If It wanted to build schools wlthm the endorsed the project. 't Id b $30000 TI'"'

~ II. subdivision. The subdivisIOn is the largest so far um wou . e over '.' Ie
K B ffi' I 'd h" S 'd tl b d h db' N . I ill h 2229 . d overall density per acre will be 3Jl- 0 ICIaS sal t elr project Immons sal Ie oar a een m 0'11. t wave, ufiltS an .....

would add at least 2,000 children to qUIetly negotiating for other land in will boost Novi's present population of Continued on Page 7-~
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Novi Election Wra~

State Rules Candidates Eligible
William Duey, William Brinker and Philip Anderson good faith in reming their petitions.

are eligible for Monday's election after all. Her ruling was a decisive vindication for Bond, who
Duey is running for mayor of Novi. Brinker and had been criticized for his interpretation earlier this month.

Anderson are seeking council seats. Their eligibility as Councilman Denis Berry, who had asked from a ruling
candidates had been in questiQn because of unclear wording from the state, apologized to Bond Monday night. "I'm
in the city charter. sorry I doubted your legal opinion," Berry told Bond. "But

q But a ruling from the state att0.!TIey general's office Ifelt so strongly about the matter Ihad to fmd out."
this week cleared up the confusion and listed all three as Council briefly discussed amending the charter to
bonafide candidates. ' correct other possible disagreements on future elections.

Maxine Virgue, assistant attorney general In charge of However, Crupi cut the discussion short, insisting that the
the municipal law division, handed down the opinion, next council could decide the matter. After refusing Duey's

Duey, currently a councilman, resigned effective resignation early last month, council accepted it Monday
Saturday. Mayor Joseph Crupi had chaJlenged him, arguing night.
that he should have resigned effective February 25, the Bond had earlier told the council the best rule of
filing deadline for candidates. thumb on eligibility conflicts was "to make sure the voter is
, City Attorney Howard Bond had interpreted the not disenfranchised."

charter to mean Olley had only to submit his resignation Mrs. Virgue's ruling kept intact the Duey team which
S . f' r • in has continued to campaign as a Ufilt.

_' e~ ,,1 n a article series I)n' "new Duey has alligned with Anderson, Ray Harrison and
community page 1-B. Raymond Evans~ in the fIrst political slate ever to run in

Novi's non-partisan city elections,
Duey this week squashed rumors that the team was

breaking up because of internal conflicts: "We're. out
campaigning harder than ever," Duey said. "And we're
going to win as a team."

The team concept has been condemned by several
people who believe it is prematurely sophisticated for NoW I
elections. u' t.:

Anderson has also been singled out for critiCism t
because of his conservative views and his involvement in :in I,

alleged violation of the city's landfIlJ ordinance:' ':, I. "f q
"Anyone who's afraid of putting one conservative on

the council doesn't know much about city government," I

Duey charges. "One man doesn't run tne council."
Anderson has claimed the council's decision to seek a

warrant against the landfill operation on his property was
Continued on Page 6·A

before February 25. Mrs. Virgu~ agreed with the
interpretation.

''The question isn't reaJly whether or not he is a
qualified candidate, because he"legally is," she explained.
;"The question is whether he had to resign hIScouncil seat.
And he did that." , ' ,
: Mrs. Virgue applied the same reasoning to Brinker and
~Anderson 's case. They had failcd to resign their positions
0lj ~h~j1?,o~fdpfJ re~~~ .q~fqr,efiling for coun~cil.
1 I After bemg notified .9f the oversight, they resigned
aha fIled' new nominating petitions.

liThe problems, was whether they could still be
members of the board of review -;-;and they solved that
problem by resigning," Mrs. Virgue nO,ted. ''There was no
problem about them being eligible c:Indidates."

She pointed out Brinker and Anderson had acted in

Wixom Election Wra~

',Challenger' Rips into 'Champ'

,.
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I Mayoral Candidates j
~:::. . ::~
~? NovI W lxom ::~

WILLIAM DUEY
I

GILBERT WILLIS CHARLES McCALL

Novi~ Wixom
fl]o :.Decid~ Monday
f Election Endorsements

The Novi N,ews has endorsed the following candidates for
office in Novi and Wixom:

Novi - Joseph Crupi (mayor), William Brinker, Lallie
Campbell and Raymond Evans (council).

Wixom -- Charles McCall (mayor), Dr. Val Vangieson,
Robert Dingeldey and Howard Cae (council).

Elections are Mon.day. Explanations for the endorsements are
on page 10-A. As a further ~ublic service, The News will have an
answering service for election returns. Call 349-1700 from 9 p.m. to
midnight Monday.

MILLAGE
Hike for Roads on Ballot
Novi voters will decide on a three supporter of the millage, has asked that

mill increase for 10 years for roads in people vote the same on earh proposal.
Monday's election. Most 0 f the candidates in

On the ballot will be two Monday's election have opposed the
proposals. One will be to change the increase. And most observers give it less
city charter to allow for a 10-year levy. than a SO-50 chance of passing.
The other will be for the millage itself, The referendum wLlI be only for

Mayor Joseph Crupi, pnme constructing and improving roads, not
for maintaining them.

If passed the millage could
generate as much as $2 rrullion in total
tax revenue, assuming the anticipated
growth of NO'll.

Cntics have argued that the road
mIllage may be premature since the
city has no master plan for roads. Crupi
has pointed out the city does have five
priority roads which could be improved
while a master plan is being drawn.

Paragon Local
Threatens Strike

..
Voters~··u····.'

"-···The electora Ie in Novi and
Wixom will each choose a mayor
and three councilmen in elections :
Mondav. :

T\~o candidate1 are running :
for mayor in both cities~ Mayor :
Joseph Crupi and Councilman :
William Duey are challenging each :
other 111 Novi. Councilman:
Charles McCall and Gilbert Willis :
are opposing each other in :
\Vixom. :

Novi has II candidate~ for :
council. \Vixom has seven. :

The candIdates in Novi are Phlhp :
Anderson, DeniS Berry, Loule:
Campbell, EugeOie Choquet, Russell :
Button, David Harrison, Ray Harrison, :
Raymond Evans, William Brinker, :
Herbert Koester and Edwin Presnell. :

The candidates in Wixom are •
Howard Coe, Elwood Grubb, lottie •
Chambers, Robert Dingeldey, Dr Val •
Vangieson, J III Hall and Earl Madary.

All council terms III both cities are •
furfumYN~. :

The mayoral terms are 'for two •
years.

In NO'll the mayor has :; vote •
under a weak-mayor system of
government. In Wixom the mayor has •
no vote under a strong-mayor system.
Both councils have SIXseats.

Berry, D. Harrison and Presnell are
the incumbents in Novi. Grubb, Cae
and Chambers are the incuments 10 •

Wixom. •
Between ISOD and 2000: ·Continued on Page 8-A :··"

Beamish Drops Fight
·With Chief McGuire

··········
WIxom Police Sergeant Larry Beamish is not gomg to press a complaint

against Police Chief Tom McGuire.
JoAnn Beamish wrote a letter three weeks ago to the cIty council alleging

that McGuire had threatened to fire her husband.
"Everything's pretty well straightened out now," Mrs. Beamish says. "I

don't think Larry will have to worry about such a threat again."
The complaint involved the Beamishes' social contacts with mayoral

candidate Gilbert Willis and council candidate Jill Hall. \
"The men on the police force have been repeatedly reminded by the police

chief that neither they nor their wives were to involve themselves in the city's
politics," Mrs. Beamish wrote.

"The police chief, however, apparently feels ..he can regulate and dictate
their social contacts with persons who happen to be mnning for political office.
On February 15, Larry wa~ threatened with dismissal by Police Chief McGuire
because it was reported to him that we, as a family, made a Sunday afternoon
visit to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Willis, and because I was seen driving in the
same car with council candidate Mrs. HaiL"

City Attorney Gene Schnelz ruled last week that McGuire had no direct
Continued on Page 6-A

····

; Mayoral candidate Gilbert WIllis and putgoing Mayor construction. Although $2,000 of the c1alm is snpposedly
Wesley McAtee clashed openly at T!lUrsday nigllt's meeting. settled, Croft says he hasn't received any money and still

Willis said he would investigate each department In the has several other claIms pending against Holloway, the
city if elected mayor of WIxom. Oakland County DPW and the City of WIXOm.

His declaration came at the meet-your-candidates At the city council meeting earlier in the week Croft
forum in response to a question from McAtee. pointed out the city had a list of his claims on file and the

''There have been rumors of wrongdoing and misdoing $2,000 item was marked paid.
in every department," he explained. ''The only way to SeveraJ citizens seized on this bit of information
dispel these rumOrs is to get at the truth." Thursday, insinuating that McAtee was responsible for the

McAtee challenged a statement in The NO'll News in mistake. McAtee later explained that the list was from
whIch Willis had supported an investigation of Police Chief Continental Insurance Company, representing Holloway,
Tom McGuire and the police department. and the "paid" notation was apparently an error by
.' WIllis said he wouldn't limit his probe to just the Continental.

police department. But McAtee was so angered by the hints of
The reaction from city employees was subdued. malfeasance that he threatened to start a slander SUIt
"I feel sorry for Willis," saId one department head. "If against citizens Who were spreading the rumor.

he gets elected, he's going to have people on his back ''This is a political campaign and a public meetmg,"
wanting hIm to fire somebody. But he's not going to find a Willis retorted. "I don't think there's any legal basis for a
basis for firing anyone. Then he'll be on the spot." slander suit ...All I can say is, If the shoe squeezes then it's

bound to hurt."Other employees dismissed the possible investigation
as "just political talk." Several emphasized, "We have McAtee said he could sue because a certified audit of
nothing to hide." the city's receipts is on record proving neither he nor the

McGuire's position as police chief appears to be the city received the money. He added that no funds ever carne Labor negotiations at the Paragon
most shaky. He has been under attack repeatedly since his to the city on damage claims by citizens. DiviSIOnof Portec Corporatlon m NO'll
appointment last August., . "You can't prevent a newspaper from printing what IS are continuing this week under threat

Several sources have indicated he may not be saId at a public meeting," Willis told McAtee. of a strike.
recommended for re-appointment in July, no matter who is Earlier, however, Willis had blasted the press for using Members of Local 508 voted,
elected mayor. "power over the minds and thoughts of the public through 178-3, Tuesday afternoon to give thClf

Charles McCall, currently a councilman, is Willis' faucet-like control of the information available ...to bargainmg committee the option to call
opponent. influence local and state politics." a strike if negotiations break down.

Instead of arguing with McCall Thursday, WIllis did Willis drew particular applause from a group of Birch Wages and an insurance package remain
most of his fighting with McAtee. A later clash came over a Park area residents who comprised about one-third of the the points of contention.
reported $2,000 payment made by Holloway Construction ISOpeople present. Workers will remain on their jobs,
Company's insurance agency to Lloyd Croft, Wixom McCall, on the other hand, attracted repeated however, until a strike is called or a
resident. criticism from the same group who questioned a statement settlement is reached. Paragon has been

Croft had filed a complaint against Holloway for he made at a council meeting last fall. "Did you really mean hit with large layoffs recently, reducing
d~mages to his farm during last year's sewer line Continued on Page 6-A the roll from 500 to 200.
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1:jj - With an interest rate of 6.3314 Prot1ts from the bond sale, held School in 1957. Associates in the ~~:
:::; percent\ school board trustees March 25, will be used on Taft Road, corporation include Detroit Bank and ::::~ji,BondsSell unanimously approved the bid of First an elementary school in Village Oaks Trust, Franklin National Bank, Walston ~~j
:;:;: of Michigan Corporation for subdivision and purchase of future and Company, Incorporated, J .C. ~::::ftF $4,475,000 of bonds for the district. school sites. Bradford and Hayden, Stone and ~::
~L L Two other bids were received for Company, Incorporated. ;j~
::~! 0row est, "This is the lowest interest rate the bonds, with the second lowest only Tentative dates set for the bUildmg :~~~
& . given to any school district in over a .0463 percent high than the successful program include letting construction ~::
:~ • year for long-term (29 year) bonds," bid bids in Mayor June, with occupancy of ~:;
W:1 :Interest commented TIlomas Dale, school ' . ''The bids were very competitive," the both the middle and elementary i
::~• superintendent. "[t represents a Idrge Dale said. schools in the 1971-72 school year. r.::
~ : . savin,~ to taxpayers on the interest First of Michigan also bought the Currently the architect is finaliZing ~~
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Police Seek
Check Writer

Novi police are looking for Robert
M. Stanley, alias John Scott, who is
wanted on seven felony charges of
'fraud.

Police said he is a suspect in a bad
check case at Novi Drugstore March 10.
According to police, Stanley purchased
six caseE of liquor, worth $190 30,
with a bogus check written bn a
Michigan Bank account.

Police described the man as five
feet - nine inches, 1S6 pounds,
close-cropped brown hair. "He is an
impeccable dresser," added Detective
Corporal Gordon Nelson, "and a
smooth talker."

Gordon said Stanley has a
salesman's identification card from
Michigan Tractor and usually pretends
to be buying liquor for a large sales
party.

Besides Novi, Dearborn,
Southfield, J,.ivonia, Northville and the
Michigan State police have warrants for
his arrest on similar charges. Livonia
also has one for jumping bond.

ANYTHING GOES - Rehearsals
are moving into high gear at
Northville High School. as
students, prepare "Anything
Goes" for the April 15 opener.
Among the key performers in the
musical are (I to r) Robert Shafer,
Jan Zayti, and James McNiece.

,
i,qtnbtt 1'i

HOME
FURNISHINGS

"Since 1907"
Northville 349·1868
Plymouth 453-8220

An Open Letter from Mayor Crupi
Ta Novi voters:

/ Several hundred of you learned at the March 9 Rezoning PubliC' Hearing
that I am not a politiclan. I could have so easily curried your favor by voting
yes as did other candidates, because I was not opposed/to the overall plan.

'..
Itl,
1.,.'1.,-'-
tff~
I<.at.~. -,
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Candidates Ruled Eligible
Continued fr~m Novi, Page 1

politically motivated. He's noted the landfill was used for
more than a year before council noticed it did have a city
permit.

According to Duey, his team is designed to represent
the Walled Lake area with R. Harrison, the subdivisions
with Evans and the old guard with Anderson.

puey himself is running for mayor after supporting
CrupI for mayor a year ago. When he first got in the race
Duey said he opposed Crupi's Prop0¥ld three mill hike for
10 years for roads.

Lately, however, duey has dismissed the road
millage as a peripheral i~sue and has clashed with Crupi over
the "new community" idea. The "new co~unity" would
introduce low-cost housing and integration into Novi.

Crupi and Duey tangled at the meet-your-candidates

night two weeks ago, quarrelling over which was most
opposed to the "new commuIuty."

On the basis of his undefeated record as a candidate in
Novi, Crupi is given a slight edge in Monday's election over
Duey. Most local observers agree the mayoral race will be
close.

In 1ill likelihood, however, the council race will be
even closer. A record 11 candidates are running for three
open seats. \

Few observers are willing to make predictions about
the race, though most narrow it down to a contest between

Ed Presnell, Russell Button, Louie Campbell, R. Harrison,
Brinker, Berry and Evans. ~

Th,.e other candidates are Eugeme Choquet, Herb~rt
Koester, David Harrison and Anderson. •

Berry, Presnell and D. Harrison are the incumbents. ~
Except for Brinker and D. Harrison, all council

·candidates have come out against the road millage. So~e
have said they would support an increase for three years
but not for 10 years. /

Crupi has maintained that the road program could get
aborted in the middle of construction if funds were cut off
after three years.

All candidates have opposed the "new conununi~y"
plan. Koester, however, was the Qrst to announce his all-out
opposition, promising he would fight it "anyway 1 can."
Koester said he is against racial integration.

t Most other candidates, though, have downplayed the
racial issue and pointed to the economic liabilities it would
impose on the city.

•tn Wixom

"I think we should do something for the people
around Walled Lake before we do anything for inner-city
people," Campbell has explained. I

Most of the "new community" residents would be
factory workers who work in the Novi area but live in
Detroit.

Several of the candidates have complained of
vandalism against their campaign signs and posters bEt none
have filed formal complaints with the police department.

Willis, McAtee Clash
Howard Coe,' running as a write-in candidate, and

Lottie Chambers - the two remaining charter members of
the council seeking their fourth consecutive terms - are
expected to fight over the third spot.

Jill Hall, whose popularity as' a candidate has
apparently suffered because of controversy surrounding her
campaign, is rated a darkhorse threat. Elwood Grubb,
incumbent, and Earl Madal)' are the other two candidates.

Mrs. Hall and Willis have been the most outspoken on
the issues, calling for city investigations, opposing the urban
renewal plan, opposing the storm drain proposed for Loon
Lake l!nd promising a cutback in city expenses.

Vangieson and Grubb have also said they would
delay installing the storm drain until an opinion comes
down from the Michigan Water ,Resources Commission. A
show-cause hearing is pending in court right now· on
whether the city can go ahead with the project.

Council voted, 4-2, last fall to continue the project
despite vocal opposition from Birch Park residents. A gr9up
of residents later got a court injunction to stop installation,
forcing the show-cause hearing.

On the other issues, Cae and Chambers have come out
against urban renewal. Madary has favored using federal
funds for urban renewal. And Madary and Vangieson have
agreed an investigation of city departments might be
nacessar" .

at the April 30 hearing, suggests a
smaller regional center but nevertheless
of major proportion.

Originally, Shapero planned a
development on 88-acres of property,
according to his attorney, James
Littell, but scaled it down to provide a
30-acre buffer between it and
Meadowbrook subdivision. That buffer
acreage separates Shapero's proposed
development from Brooks'
development.

At an earlier meeting before
planners, LitteIl said his client's
proposal suggests a project valued at
$13 million.

Shapero's plan enVlSlons an
all-enclosed mall, with two large
department stores and supplementary
stores in one complex, with a bank,
restaurant, a shoppers auto·mobile
service garage, service station,
supermarket and motel located
elsewhere on the site. The latter would
involve about 16 acres, the former
abollt 40 acres.

During earlier discussion it was
pointed out by planners that a
million-plus square foot Sears &
Roebuck shopping center is planned in
the vicinity of Haggerty and 13 Mile
roads in Farmington, and a still
undisclosed Hudson center is slated in
Novi, off Novi Road between 1-96 and'
[2 Mile Road.

However, despite these proposed
centers, marketing potential for the
Shapero development appears
favorable, a- spokesman said,
particularly in view of the proposed
north~outh expressway to run parallel
with Haggerty Road. Success of more
than one of the proposed developments
- Farmington, Novi or Northville
Township - will depend somewhat on
whicl). materializes first, it was noted.

Littell emphasized again Tuesday

Casterline Funeral Home
~,,"~'r"'\'7.Af.~

....~-/....a,
'-: ""; I'
~. J

RAY J.
CASTERLINE

I e93.' 959

• Air Conditioned Chapel
FRED A. CASTERLINE

DIRECTOR

Fleldbrook 9-0611

.lJ ~611' ~
1 llll?l'fln ,~::"Sl):oppingC~nt~,rlJcarings Set

• J- Continued from Record, Page 1
hearing.

However, during the discussion it
was noted that the Brooks' poposal is
flexible in that the :sponsor could scale
down the shopping center complex (to
628,000 square feet) to allow room for
several high-me apartment-office
buildings at the north end of the
property.

Also, spokesmen said the
feasibility study did not take into
account the neighboring proposal of
Shapero. One representative, however,
said he was familiar with side-by~ide
regional shopping centers elsewhere.

Should Brooks later deCIde to
modify his plan to include high-nse
buildings it would require different
zoning than is presently being
requested.

Brooks' proposal now asks
rezoning from residential (R-l) to
B-3, a new township zoning
classification permitting regional
shopping centers. Shapero seeks B-2
and B-3 zoning.

Shapero's request, first to be made
to planners and first to be considered

It was obVious, however, that there were several glaring oversights
that needed correction -- the pressures of MDCDA not withstanding. If we cannot
wi~.the !.IDCDAmatter on our excellent Master Plan, it would be difflCQlt to WLn
at all. I refuse to panic or'to take a defensive position.

, From the beginning, I have had confidence that we had a'better than
even chance of ov~rcoming the threat to Novi by MDCDA on high densities and I
have act'jdacconHngly. This has been shown ~n my intervievs ~n the newspapers
and my handling of the Public Meeting as your Mayor.

Continued from Novi, Page 1
you weren't going to do anything ever again for Birch
Park?" charged one man.

"There were tempers flying all around," McCall
answered. "But I meant it sincerely when I said it then."
Later McCall explained he did not intend to discriminate
against Birch Park and did not hold a grudge for past

, conflicts.
McCall is rated a slight favorite in the election by local

observers. However, Willis, who was regarded an outclassed
underdog at the beginning of the campaign, has emerged as
a solid threat and should make the outcome close.

McCall led all candidates two years ago when he was
first elected to council.

Almost all accusations Thursday came from citizens
rather than from opposing candidates. Willis and McCall did
not challenge each other directly on any issue.

Robert Dingeldey, council candidate, read a statement
ripping Willis after Willis claimed he was a hand-picked
candidate of the present administration. Dingeldey denied
he'd been approached by McAtee asking him to run for
counCJ1. (See page lO-A)

Dr. Val Vangieson and Dingeldey, who ran one-two
in the primary six weeks ago, are considered the best bets
for two of the three council seats open.

If ,you want a Hayor that bends witb the slightest st~r of ..rnd, then
I am not your man~ " I •,

" 1".' ~ ., - • • j ,j (I am a firm believer that each councilman and the Mayor, in particular,
should stand on his own and not be part of a think alike coalitian, With political
debts to pay. I prefer to stand alone as an independent because politics creates
strange bedfellows.

.I; ..
For example, Mr. Duey, my opponent for ~~yor, and Mr. Evans, a candidate

for councilman, have joined forces with Mr. Anderson and Mr. Ray Harrison and are
running as a coalition. Mr. Duey and ~~. Evans will no doubt recall that they,
along with several other City Charter Co~~~ss~oners, invited me to Mr. Duey's borne
at the last minute before the last electlon and asked that I run for the f~rst
off~ce of Mayor. Mr. Duey wanted to run for Mayor, but he felt tbat he could not
beat Mr. Anderson, whom they felt would not rBke a good councilaan, let alone a
good Mayor.

Now, isn't lt strange that in a l~ctle over a year's time, Yx. Dueyand
Mr. Evans embrace Mr. Anderson as a runn~ng mate along with Mr •• Ray Harrison, who
was piqued because an ordinance was passed to prevent his business operation of
dumping septic tank sewage in Novi? ~~. Anderson has also had s~ proble~s of
runmng a "Sanitary Landfill" on this property.

Since there have not been any real issues raised up to this writing, I
rrllstassume the coalition meBns that the Dueys really covet the tltle of Mayor
and its social a~enitles. Otrerwise, Mr. DQey wo~d fiothave resigned as
councilman, to run for the office of ~~yor. MY main incerest is belng COuncil~an-
Mayor. Being the ceremonial head of Novi is more of an obligation than an honor
with Ite.

This letter is my total campaign for my re-election to the Office of
Mayor because I choose to run on my past record of two four-year terms with con-
current election as Council President under the Village Charter starting in 196),
my elechon to the City Charter C01:!llission,and the City's first !o',ayor.I have
never been beaten.

On the other hand, fro~ what I have heard, NOVl Wlll be experlencing
its first big politics, blitzkreig campaign by Mr. Duey -- wlth a Coal~tlon
slate, coffees, teas, campaign buttona, youth for Duey, etc. I a~ honored and
flattered that it might take big politics to beat me.

All that I ask, if you believe in the job I have done as ~~yor, is
your vote, your passing the word along to those who have l~ttle knowledge of
me, and possibly the reproduction and passing of this letter on to others.

Mr. Duey and Company outwardly are running to oppose my road program.
yes, I suggested and urge your vote for a road ir.'provcmentprogram. It is not
my program, but yours, -- the Coocmunity's program. I don't need paving, but the
community needs paving of its maln roads -- the essence of the progra::l. If you
have my same faith and pride in Novi -- all ~'ouhave to ask yourself is, "Does
Novi need main road improvements?"

I have been told -- "If you had a def~nitive road program, I would vote
for it". This is probably the sorriest excuse or alibi to shirk a respons~bili ty
to the community.

\As for a beginning program for the doubtful: the City has 4~ miles of
fully engineered, priority roads ready to go -- those r~vibg most use from Novi
citizens. ather simila_r roads are on a priority list but the Co~~unity, since
its incorporation in 1958, has only been able to afford the cost of engineering
of the ~~ miles of roads. The sequences of exact priorities are so obvious that
they must fall like dominoes in a line, regardless who is on the Co~ncil. Third-
ly, you have always entrusted your COuncil to bind the full faith and credit of
your co~~nity to projects of far greater money value without a vote fro~ you.
can you not trust your COuncil on this restricted project?

The Clty has about 35 miles Of unpaved main or mile roads. While de-
velopers along these mile roads will be requ~red to include paving along the
boundaries of their development in their plat plans, such paving will be sporadic,
patch-like, and would not prOVide a complete road system even when the City has
reached its full development. No city, even the faster growing cities haVing a
greater millage than Novi, has been able to achieve good roads without an inde-
pendent road construction program by the City. Even With developers paving roads
contiguous to their developme~ts; with ~illage allocated money for roads alone;
and vith special assessments to those who live on mile roads to the degree of
direct benefit received, Novi wiIl be lucky if half of the mile roads would be
paved in the next ten years, as covered in the two propositions on the ballot.

In closing, I urge your support for the:two propositions, and would
appreciate your vote for my re-election and your passing the word along.

·'-1

~~~~
oseph Crupi, Mayor

City of Novi
Pd. Pol. AJJv.

c.Harold Bloom
Agency, Inc.
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the importance of not delaying
consideration of his client's request,
suggesting that the first plan to reach
the development stage is likely to have
the best chance of materializing. Long
delay, he indicated, could result in the
loss of a regional center for Northville
Township.

*********
Neither Shapero nor Brooks has

revealed the names of any po.ssible
tenants for their proposed
developments.

*********
Levitt won its public hearing

position but, no unanimously.
Commissioner Luke Bathey voted
against granting LeVltt the public
hearing, pointing out that when Levitt
brought his initial plan up at a public
hearing, citizens had objected to it then
because of the large number of
multiples. Furthermore, he suggested
that Levitt's decision to eliminate the
single family houses for financial
reasons milY be premature. He noted
that the prime interest rate has
dropped, indicated that single family
homes may be in demand.

Wixom Chief
Continued from Novi, Page 1

con(rol over officers' private lives. He
pointed out the alleged threat would
have been improper.

• Mrs. Beamish had also insisted
McGuire and City Treasurer Faye
Waara had violated the city's
administrative rules by publicly
endorsing candidates.

Schnelz held their actions were not
a violation.

Reportedly McGuire had attended
a post-primary party for 'Robert
Dingeldey, council candidate. And Mrs.
Waara had posted campaign signs for
Charles McCall, mayoral candidate, and
Dingeldey, at her home. ./

Schnelz suggested Beamish file a
grievance with the police union if he
wanted to pursue the issue. However,
Mrs. Beamish says her husband is
dropping the matter.

Even though the Beamish" dispute
is now apparently settled, McGUIre's
police department still has internal
conflicts.

Walter Sprenger is appealing a
week's suspension handed down by
McGuire three week~ago. A three-man
trial board is expected to convene
sometime next month to give a binding
verdict on the appeal.

McGuire has declined to comment
on either matter.
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TESTIMONIAL - Two local area Shriners were on hand to offer
their congratulations to Fred R. Morrison (center), who was feted

), recently at a testimonial dinner in Plymo utll. Morrison is the captain'
'{11 of guard for the Imperial Council of the North American jurisdiction.

Attending ,the dinner were James Farley of Walled J.ake (left).
• r director of the cycle patrol for the Detroit Moslem Temple. and
.. Ralph Posnik of Northville, director of the Temple's arabian horse
". troop. Both of whom were only recently named to their posts.

[n incorporating them into the
city, council pointed out special
assessment could be levied against
homeowners to improve the roads and
bring them up to standards. The city's
only financial obligation, council said,
was to maintain the roads - not to
improve them.

K-B is currently building on 138
lots on land that had been prevIOusly
rezoned and expects to start on 182
more immediately. Single-family homes
are going up right now but some
multiples will be included in the next
batch, Stulberg said.

K-B is also going to start work on a
clubhouse and two man-made lakes for
Village Oaks.

Stulberg predicted single-family
homes would be available for
occupancy next month and
condominiums would be ready next
year.

Dems Berry, councilman, pressed
Stulberg on dates for the multiples.
"We've rezoned a lot of land for
multiples in Novl," Berry said, "but [
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Presnell Vores ·N0

Novi Council OK's-Paving Law;
Specifications to Come Later

A clause requiring all developers in
Novl to pave the access roads to their
development is now law.

The Novi City Council passed two
amendments Monday night to
formali7e a resolution it had passed in
January. One amendment, to the plat
ordinance, affects subdividers. The
other, to the street improvement
ordinance, affects all other developers

residential, office, commercial,
industrial, etc.

Councd's original motion had only
asked developers to pave half of the
mam roads fronting on theIr
development. However, council
decided Monday to delay setting
specifications.

"In some cases we might want the
developer to pave the whole road and

.,', ----------;-------------------------------

Approves Sub; 2,000 Children Expected
haven't seen any go up yet."

K-B filed a site plan for multiples
early Wednesday mornmg.

Council postponed action on
allocating sewer taps for Village Oaks
but is expected to discuss the
allocation at its next meeting Monday.

Of the 638 acres, Village Oaks will
have 462 acres for single-family houses
and 176 for multiples. Figured in the
acreage for multiples is 85 acres of
open space.

The rezoning, which was requested
originally in April, 1969, was to R-l
and R-2A. K-B made several changes
in its plan during the year delay, on the
adVIce of the· council, the planning

board and the planning consultants.

Police Ask Pay Hike
The City of Wixom pollce are

asking for a S2,OOO across-the-board
pay increase for next y~ar.

. Currently the startmg-to-maximum
..;Jange for Wixom. 'patrolmen is S1,SOO

to $9,200. .Tlle sergeant r;ceive~'
$10,500. All would be affected by the
hike.

Negotiations have not yet started
between the police and the city,
however. They're expected to start
after the new admmistratlon takes over
next week.

Police are also demanding seven
fringe benefits:

-Four weeks of vacation after 10
years.

) 'JJ --------------'---------

Continued from Novi, Page 1
:J' dwellings.

He estimated Vylage Oaks would
J generate 5444,000 in taxes annually

under a mIllage assessment of 42.7
_(which includes all of Novi's present

! millage except 1.5 for Oakland
I Commumty College).

The / only disagreement for the
I' rezoning came from Bob Shadduck,
'''planning consultant from

Vilican-Lehm::n Planners. Shadduck
objected to a three-acre shopping

'JI center fronting on Nine Mile Road.
~', "We prefer to have shopping areas
/. at main intersections so you don't have
" problems with left-turn traffic off Nine

Mile," Shadduck explained.
r.[ , .Stulberg pointed' out the shopping
" are~ would have speciality shops - not
,. superma;kets or dcpartment stores -

and was an experiment designed to add
'environmental character to the

subdivision.
Shadduck then proposed setting

up two shopping areas, one on either
side of the road, but moving them off

"" the road into the subdiVlsion - "if

J ~they're going to ,be just neighborhood
'- d t ~"" 'I ... i. -' - ~':>.... ~cen er~. , ..

Stulberg faulted the idea because it
"I would bring outside cars into the

~l'r"'; subdivision and cause a traffic hazard
,I. for pedestrians. Shadduck then went
'., back to his original suggestion, moving
-, ' it 'out of the area to a main
.j!t·1

;,1 intersection.
.II, But council approved the plan

with the shopping center on Nine Mile,
after Stulberg promised to work out a

I, traffic control plan,

~Novi Planners
::;"Delay Rezoning

maximum ever needmg
parking at the club.

Kelly feared that a large
paved parking lot would
cause run-off problems.

'I' '

~':;·,·

-Longevity pay of two-percent
after five years, four-percent after 19
years, six-percent after 15 year4.
~Ight-percent after. 20 \i'e~~ ar1i
}O~percent aft(:r 2S~e)r!j ''. - ,'1 I

-Two months allowarice for dine.'"
each year. r

-The "Masth'Medlcal MV1'.-lr'
insurance policy from.B1ue Cross-Blue
Shield (best available for life and
disability).,

-Extension of accumulated SIck
pay to 100 days i.e. patrolmen who
don't take off days for illness can
accumulate up to '1DOdays vacation.

-Two additional holidays, which
are paid double-time, increasing the
year's total from nine to IJ.

The current wage and fnnge
benefit package expires June 31 .

ANSCOVISION 388
Dual Movie Proiector

Shows both Super 8 and
regular 8mm movie film.
Threads film automati-
cally. Sprocketless
threading saves film wear.
400 foot reet capacity.
Self contained carrying
case. Fast F/1.6 lens.349-2000

THE CARRINGTON

"

and
BOWDEN AGENCY See Your Slides Bright and Sharp

120 N. Clnt" St.
NOI1h"ill.

ANSCO 660
SLIDE PROJECTOR

'J!" . IfII-------..
1.Vftt'J'O. E AGE
BEAVER SALE
SAVES2."

.1-- ...
...~i
1V.ut'f(/

TURF FOOD

, • I

~I • ,

ih is easy to operate
slide projector will show
your slides sharp and
bright on the screen.
The projector comes
with a 36 slide easy·edit
tray and also uses the
100 slide rotllry tray.
The bright 500 watt Illu·
mination provides b·ri!·
Hant pictures. Comes
with self contained case.

to put in acceleration and
de-acceleration lanes," pointed out
Denis Berry .

City Attorney Howard Bond said
council could set standards by
resolution later,

Edwin Presnell, who had proposed
the idea and engineered it through
council, was the only one to vote
agamst it Monday.

William Duey made the motion to
pass the amendments, angering
Presnell. "This has been mine from the
beginning," Presneil explained. ''Then
some guy jumps m at the last minute
with the motion. I didn't even want to
give him the satisfaction of voting
'yes"."

*********
Council also passed the landflll'

ordinance and the building permit
ordinance Monday.

The landfill ordinance includes all
the provisions of the state statute plus
extra conditions council can impose at
the time it issues a city license. It is
Identical to the old ordinance.

C ouncll changed the buildmg
ordinance, however, to require permits
for all buildings, regardless of cost.
Previously only buildings costing more
than $5,000 came under the ordinance.
Permit fees will be set later by
resolution.

"'*"'******
Presnell propsed a resolution

which would have frozen this year's tax
roll at a -.91 equalization factor until
all Novi homes had been reassessed.

"If you do that, you could
invalidate your tax roll," Bond pointed
out. "Then you'll be in hot water -
you won't collect any taxes at all this
year. Imean this sincerely."

After hearing Bond's opinion,
Presnell withdrew the motion and said
he would return WIth a
properly-worded one next week.

Several councilmen have been
distressed over a +1.1 equalization
factor - a jump of 21-percent -
anticipated for this year.

David Harrison suggested appealing
the {actor to the MichIgan Tax
CommiSSIon. Bond noted the deadline
for appeal might be passed but also

pointed out council may not have been
properly nOllfied of the impending
increase.

Apparently a letter sent from the
Oakland County Equalization Board
did not reach the city or was lost in
city files before it reached the council.

CIty Manager Dallas Zonkers and
Bond said they would investigate the
matter further.

*********
Council appointed Mrs. George

Athas chairman of the
mayors-exchange festivites scheduled
for May 18 with Mason .

*****"'***
In action last week council agreed

to take the roads from Pioneer
Meadows No. 1 Subdivision into the
city road system, climaxing several
years of dispute over the roads.

Previous councils had refused to
accept the roads because of their
sub-standard conditIon. Harrison
recommened they be accepted because
at one tlme they had met standards and
hadn't been accepted.

Nearly
Everyone
in the
Northville
area reads
The Record

\
Subscribe
Now ...

I
Phone
349·1700
or stop
in

HICKORY -SMOKED

COMBINATIONI ,~~.~
-to:: J>-

NOW ,EING SERVED AT THE

eo.u.~&tftd &t~~
IN WIXOM-49110 GRAND RI R

AT WIXOM ROAD

CYCLO.VAC 21 n
'l,' ••= Picks ~" clippings.

\

leave,_ debris. larga
'~ 'gra" bag. G i ant
r .~, \ leaf bag optional.

\~ \ ]1/2 H.P.
I (jJu't. ~-(0 Engine1!1r' B.II Bear.

Cit,. ing Wheel.
"\0 ".::t-"t4c ""_._~

i"'-.·..--.-~

.. - r' --...;." ~/h ~\C~
~_, $134.95

u•• frenl dlsch.,g.
wit" ."tcll., .IIOlt"

removed

MON. THRU THURS 9 to 6
FRIDAY 9 to 8

SATURDAY 9 to 5

SAXTON'S
GARDEN CENTER

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plvmouth 453-6250

The Novi Planning Board
IJ, Monday night delayed until
" April 20 a rezoning request

from a private club to move
b " into Novi.
, The Furniture Club of
II, .. Detroit, a group of 200
, ,( business men In the furniture

'f' field, had asked for a zoning
change from resldentia[ to
office on a 300 x 300 foot
piot at the comer of Haggerty
and Nine Mile Road.

Office zoning IS

necessary for a private club.
The planning board vote, 114..... -t:.:.:.:.-_-- I

~l. 4-3, to postpone action until
city inspectors could check

..... on t he sewage facilities.
Robert Kelly, a nearby
reSident, complained at
Monday's public hearing that
the club could present

.. I drainage and sewage problems
for the neighborhood.

David Sklar,
vice-president of the club,

JI J said 2S cars a day would be
, the maximum average and

• d' that 65 cars would be the

--------.-_.---- .....--.This Offer Good 'Td Sat. Midnight Apr. 11 I
I

EAT 'EM H£R£ OR I
TAK£ '£M OUT' :

I

SAVE 5f)ft PER i
- ORDER I

WITH THIS COUPON i--_ ..............•......".

16,000 sq. ft. ball (64 Ibs.)
Reg. 51UIS-NOW $11.95 ,

KEVIN'S
HARDWARE

23400 Meadowbrook,Novi
Dally 9 to 7-Sunday 10 to 3

YOUR HOSTS-
DON & BETTY BURLEIGH
TED & NORMA SHtlRROW

Phone 349-9788 for Take-out Orders

-S98S
SALE PRICED

ALSO ON THE MENU ••.
* TOP ROUND ROAST BEEF

SANDWICH -
* STEAK
* SHRIMP
* CHICKEN and
* FISH DINNERS

Pl'Ofessionel, full-
color informal pic-
tures by our ex-
perien~ weddinQ
photographer -
fully qualified to
capture on film the
glorious memorlK
you'll not went' 10
forget.

See our sample
picture·story albums

WE ALSO INVITE YOU TO W
THe MOST BEAUTIFUl SfLECrlON

OF WEDDING SrATIONERY
EYER PRESfNTEDI

~

featuring the

In-l- We.dding1an.L Lme
Thermographed or

Engraved
Invit atiDns- Ann Duncements
Informal Notes-Accessories

Gold or SIlver Lined Weddmg
Envelopes

PI.us a Full Personalized
Lmeof
Napkins, Cake Boxes. Bags.
Book Matches

~
PHOTOGRAPHY

• {/ 600 W. Ann Arbor T,ail

"At the Pomt of the Park"
Plymouth

GL 3-4181

IMPORTED

ONTAP
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operation there won't be any
companies left." ,

Schiller said the metropolitan area
is left now with six bus 'companies -
and one of those is to cease operation
soon. He identified the company as the
"B" Line of Keego Harbor.

Recently, Northville Coach Lipes
has operated two buses in 18 daily trips
from Northville to Seven MJle Road

and Grand River and back.
Most of the passengers were

employees at Northville State Hospital
and students at Schoolcraft .
Community College, Schiller said. In

the summer, many of the passengers
were patrons of Northville Downs, the
manager said.

The company had tried numerous
other bus runs in an attempt to survive,
but all of them were unsuccessful, he
said. Among these were runs to the

Bus Firm Gives up Battle
All Eves-Color-7&9I1GP)

"CACTUS FLOWER"
Welter MltthlU-Goldie Hawn

Ingrid Berllmen...........
Sat. & Sun. Mat.-3 to 5 only

''THE SCALPHUNTERS"
Burt Lancaster - Color..............

Starts Wed •• Apr. 8-Color IGJ
WALT OISNEY'S

"IN SEARCH OF THE CASTAWAYS"

CITIZENS OF NOVI
NOW IS THE TIME FOR A CHANGEI

1. MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT FOR GOOD GOVERNMENT.

2. RETURN GOOD GOVERNMENT TO THE PEOPLE.
-' .

3. REUNITE OUR CITY FOR THE ALL OUT FIGHT TO REMOVE M.D.C.D.A.

4. RETURN EXPERIENCE TO OUR COUNCIL CHAMBERS.

5. ELECT PEOPLE WHO CARE ABOUT YOUR PROBLEMS.

6. ELECT PEOPLE WHO ARE FOR LOWER TAXES AND MEAN IT.

VOTE APRIL 6 FOR
BILL DUEY FOR MA VOR

. AND HIS SUPPORTERS:
RAY EVANS" FQR~COUNCIL
RAY HARRISON~' ,..:FOR~COUNClli
PHILIP ANDERSON, FOR ~COUNCrC'

1,~ ~ '.il1..-~1~'" :. ~{,i

NOVI-FIRST, LA.ST AND ALW A YSI
I I ~ I I

fe!. Pgl. Ad,V•• "

Lincoln plant in Wixom, a Northville to
Ply..JOouth run, express run to
downtown Detroit, and a run to
Livonia Mall.

., Operation of its charter service
came closest to being 'profitable,
Schiller indicated. "If only they
(lnt'erstate Commerce Commission)
Ilad given us a permit to operate
outside the state we could have kept
going because it would have o'lli~}
losses in the short runs. We seVta ...
times for a permit but were denied on
grounds that there was no need. There
hasn't been a permit issued in the
Detrojt metropolitan area since 1932.
Can you imagme?" I
" Attempts to gain subsidization

from the cities of Northville and
Livonia were unsuccessful,' said

" ,.' Schiller. .. .,. l'.
, -. Of the 12 full time employees
. (there also were 12 part time

~ r employees), one of them, Henry
" ~Biddle, had close to 20 years of service
/ as, a, driver. "Don't know, maybe I'll

" have to go into retirement," Biddle said
wh~n' asked what he will do now that

. 'the bus company has come to an end:
• Biddle is a relative of Quentin

" Biddle, founder of tlle' bu's company.
back in 1932. Quentin Biddle sold out
his' business in' 1963 to S. W. Leib,
M.Wolfe and Schiller. Schiller gave up

, ' his interest in the corporation a year
ago but remamed as manager.

Thursday, April 2, 19~Pr

I (j

Community Calendar~,
To list events in the Community

Calendar phone 349-1700.

THURSDAY, APRIL 2
Spring Chapter China Painters, 10

a.m., Plymouth Credit Union.
Novi Rotary Club, noon, Saratoga

Farms.
Christian Women's Club, 12:30

p.m., Lofy's.,
Novi Jaycee Auxiliary puppet

show, 1 p.m., Orchard Hills
elementary.
. Northville Commandary 39, 7;30
p.m., Masonic Temple.

Northville Cooperative Nursery, 8
p.m., Scout-Recreation Building.

Novi Chamber of Commerce, ,8
p.m.

, , 'MONDAY,APRIL 6
Clas'se'sresume.
Mayoral, Council elections, 7 a.m.

to,8 p.m., Novi and Wixom.
Northville senior trip meeting,

7'30 p.m., high school.
Blue Lodge 186 F&AM, 7:30 p.m.,

Masonic Temple.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m.,

Scout-Recreation Building.
TUESDAY, APRIL 7

Weight-Watchers, 10 a.m., 500
South Harvey, Plymouth.

Northville Rotary, noon,
Presbyterian Church.

Kmg's Daughters, 2 p.m.
Northville Explorers, 7 p.m.,

Legion Hall.

> •
f!,' ;;

.1 -t
Y tl ;\ " ~

f .. 1! "',..J J

Penn Theatre,
PLYMOUTH

-
NOW SHOWING

WALT DISNEY'S

SEARCH Of THE CASTAWAYS II"IN

VFW Post 4012,.!! p.m., VFW
Hall.

Novi Jaycees, 8 p.m., Novi ~
Community Building .

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8
Silver Springs Questers, 12:30M Jq

p.m., rs. Robert Willoughby's home
Plymouth. !'J:'

Northville Optimists, 6:30 p.m., "
Thunderbird Inn. ' ,

American Legion Auxiliary Post
147,8 p.m., Legion Hall. . .r

Meadowbrook Country Clutl'::
B d 8 nl;.

oar, p.m.
Overature to Opera Northvil~.il

night, 8 p.m., Detroit Institute of Arts:~.
Novi School board, 8 p.m., high

school hbrary. ,r }, \
THURSDAY, APRIL 9 ' '_ ; R.

I Town Hall, II a.m., high school
auditorium. '

I .. '")

Historical Society architectural;~
lecture series, 7:30 p.m., city council':"
chambers. d.

o I, 1~J
Scout Troop 731, 7:30 p.m., FHSt, 1

Methodist Church. ,.
Northville Chamber of Commerce,

8 p.m., Northville Downs. J,", . , ,J

Elections
Continued from Novi, Page I , :0'
voters-about 50-percent of those:'
registered-are expected to go to the?
polls in Novi. This will be 'the last
election for Novi as two precincts; the
next time it will have four precincts.' J"1

The current dividing line betweel\('
the precincts is II Mile Road. Thel.l
northern precinct votes 'at the
Community Building, the southerJ;
precinct at the Fire Hall. ~

About 800 voters-more than
90~percent of those registered-<ould g~
to the' polls in Wixom. Donn£
Thorsberg, deputy., clerk, expects !
record turnout because of thi
prolonged eight-m.orith buildup to th~
election. ~

<;:~uncil meetings in Wixom havnbeen packed 'since last September whe~
,:oa group of dissidents began gJtlcizin~
, the incumbent admiMstration. Wixon!....1 .....I ~ l"

electors vote at the Clty,:I;lilll. ~
. This will be' the: fif~t full-terT?

election in Novi after its incorporatiol}
as a city February 24, 1969. Crupi waS

'elected tb a I~-montf term;as'mayor~
as were Berry, Presnell and D. Harnsol1l
as councilmen. j

," Polls will be open from 7 a.m. to lfl
o '1 p.m. in both citles. I

",

Jules Vern's classic story of adventure brought to life with all of the
Disney Magic.

~ J ":. =. t • ~ J ....~ I ~.: ~ • ,'" : i.......i; I~ ~~, ~ ~

• '", ll':! • t .!' ~..:', I" ?-- I t c" ~ .._. r J> ~~

, Nightly Showings 7:00 & 9:00
Saturday Showings 1:00·3:00-5:00-7: 00 and 9: 00

.~u~~ay. &,~~nf~y 3:0l5;00.7:DQ~nd.?:0?, . . 1"

Admission $2.00· Sat. & Mon. til 6:00 - $1.50
Through 11 years 75c at all times
12 to 16'years attending with parents 75c' .:

I • ............. _. ~~r ,. ~ t I ,

I\..;:

..
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for
RUSSELL

BUTTON

Donald Gorman
Peter Acala
Viola Kopke
Billy King
S. J. Kopke
Daniel Thomas
Jack Anglin
Bruce Simmons

QUA LlFICA TlONS
1. Lifetime resident.
2. Graduate Engineer - Michigan State Unil'ersity.
3. Local business man since 1932.
4. /n construction business for 35 years.
5. Veterail of World War II - Army Engineer Corp.
6. OWIlSNOlli Building Service and Co 1111try Cousin Mobile Village.
7. One of No vi 's highest taxpayers. "
8. Member of Finance Commission of NOl'i Ullired Methodist Churcll.
9. Past President of No vi Chamber of Commerce.

10. Past NOble Grand of No vi I.O.O.F.
11. Memb~r of F. & A. Masons.
12. 1 have lived in Novi all my life and Twve been involl'ed in the

incorporation of No vi since its beginning. 1 can bring to the council
experience and knowledge that few candidates can - especially in
tIle area of construction whicll is in its beginning ill No vi.

hereby lend our names to the public endorsement of RUSSELL BUTI'ON for a seat
on the Novi City Council.

, I

II '",
\

:.

The future of Noii
, ,

'. '. I-
We as members of this com~lInity 1,lave.watc.he~,\yith pri4e the r¥-pld growth of the
city of Novi during the tumultous sixties. We have also recognized the growing
compleXIty of problems accompanymg that growth and are aware of our personal
ob1igatlOns to ensure that the future of Novi will be economic.ally and morally
sound The opportunity to exercise that obhgation will be ours on April 6th when
we make our own personal chOIces for city counctl members.

'our hands,!
. .,

.---------,VOTE April 6!
" ,

h. , I

It>

for RUSSELL BUTTON
the answer to all these questions
is a resounding XES!

Russell Taylor ,
LaVern M. DeWaard
Claude Earl
Annette R. Cloutier
Henry Cloutier
Robert A. Cloutier
Ed DomeraSki
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dunnabeck

In recognition of these important qualifications, we the undersigned, as citizens
concerned about the quality, of future growth and change m the city of Novi, do

Walter Tuck
James Ftisbe
Duane Bell
Olen Green
Frank Mobarak
Roy Marshall
Gilbert Henderson
Larry Boyd, Sr.
Dick Bingham

Harvey Shank
LaVerne Douglas
Byrle Hines
Ray Warren
James Mitchell
JohT'lSchwartz
Alex E: Johnson
Donald J. Donner
B. Brewster

AI Puckett
Edward Moran
Paul Zielinski
William Fox'
Donald Baldwin
Edwin Steinberger
Thomas Macaluso
Donald L. Roderick
Gary L. Rothe

WE BELIEVE THAT A SOUND CHOICE OF CANDIDATES CAN BE GUIDED BY THESE
FIVE QUESTIONS:

1. Has the candidate demonstrated his ability, integrity and devotion to the community by deed and not
just words?

2. Does the candidate have rich experience and knowledge in the planning and management of local
government?

3.'Does the candidate possess an intimate knowledge of this community which comes only with long
residence and dedicated service?

4. Can the candidate unite citizens and community leaders in the urgent tasks of meeting current
needs and planning future growth?

5. Will the candidate maximize the strengths and the traditions of this community while seeking new
solutions to new problems?

James G. Smart, !

Sa.imi Lees
Garland Killeen
C. A. Smith
Ida.Smith

·Jeanne L. Wood
I Anthony Knish
June Gorman

Pd. Pol. Adv.
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\, Injury Accident, Break-ins Top Police
COURT NEWS

James Blackburn, 314 Griswold,
was fined $78 after he pled guilty to
driving while his license was suspended.
The fine was handed down March 24
in Judge Dunbar Davis' 35th District
Court.

Police are investigating a breaking
and entering at G.E. Miller Sales and
Service. 124 Hutton Street. during the
ROwer failure March 26.
'I According to reports, a pane of
glass was discovered missing from the
building at 5 a.m. Police found the
glass intact inside the building. Nothing
has been reported missing, police said.

**.*******
Northvilte city and township were

asked to assist the Wayne County
Sheriffs office March 26 when a utility

pole caught fue near Kings Mill.
Local officers were called to assist

in directing traffic away from the area
of Northville Road between Six and
Seven mile roads after a transformer
was knocked out at shortly after 9:30
p.m.

The burning pole supported
33,000 volts.

**********

music room.
Earl Busard, business manager for

the school, said it "appears one or two
instruments may be missing, though it
is impossible to determine until school
reopens."

********* -
An attempted breaking and

entering was reported in an unoc~upied
dwelling in' Lexington Commons at
5:30 a.m., March 28.

Police found the garage door
slightly raised and the door to the
home forced open. Nothing was
reported missing.

******"'**

Blackburn was also plslced on three
months probation and ordered to sit in
court for three days to listen to court
cases.

-A motorist reported an unknown
object was thrown at his car near 105
East Baseline Road and broke a
window on the driver's side March 24.
Police sa~t1 t':.e incident took place
between 2:05 and 3:25 p.m.

*"'****"'**

***"'*"'****
A Uvonia man, Antonio

DelSignore, was fined $18 on each of
two charges for driving under a
revoked license and sentenced to·three
days in the city jail. He was fined $18
for driving with no helmet on his
motorcycle and $18 for no taillights.
All fines were suspended."1M)o4_1M)o4_~_H~~~I~~~~~~'"

I
I
I

liS NOW OPEN AT 643 NORTH M III STREET, '
IN THE OLD VillAGE PLYMOUTH

,- WE SPECIALIZE IN FASHION FOR J
SCHOOL AGE CHILDREN - SIZE 4 UP.

t HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 10 to 5:30 Phone 453-4332
Friday tit 8 p.m.

i.t~~).-«).-«~~l4IIi.c~~~

Fire Destroys --
Township Home Nearly $50 worth of auto parts

were taken frpm trucks parked at John
Mach Ford, 550 West Seven Mile Road.
The incident was reported to police
March 27.

Four persons ""ere injured in a
two-car accident on Eight Mile Road

A fire of undetermined origin and Carpenter Street early Saturday,
destroyed one room of a pome in March 28, at 1:36 a.m.
Nurthville township at 42770 First Police reported Gene Dean, of
Street and caused extensive smoke and Walled Lake, northbound 'on
water damage. to the rest of the home Carpenter, failed to observe a stop sign
March 26. and pulled into the path of a car

A neighbor turned m the fire alarm eastbound on Eight Mile.
at 1:21 p.m.,!lIld city flZemen stayed at Injured in the accident were Dean;
the scene un'ill 3:24 p.m. after 'Jackie Smith of Milford, a passenger in
contacting the township and city police Dean's car; Daniel E. Groves of Walled
to watch the house. Lake, driver of the other car; and his

Fire Chief Herman (Bud) Hartner passenger, James E. Fox, 46102
said officials were unable to Sunset. They were treated at St. Mary
immediately locate the owner of the Hospital, Livonia.
home. Township police remained at the "'**"'**"'**
Scene until 4: 15 p.m. when the owner, Police are continuing to investigate
Douglas Helpel, returned home. a breaking and entering at Cooke

Destroyed in the fire was a back Junior High on March 28.
room, reportedly used to store) The school was broken into
furniture and its contents. Value of the between 6 and 7:30 p.m. Entrance'
damage is not known. was gained through windows in the

----------------------------------------------------------------• •
• Ii t v :A Meet Eugenie (hoquet i
• lie' II ~ •! C, CANDIDATE FOR !
I ~ I

! r.. NOVI CITY COUNCIL !• •I I
~ - - - - - - - -. - - - - - - - - - - - (CLIP HERE AND TAKE WITH YOU TO THE POLLS)- :

I ~ ~ I
I Iam Eugenie Choquet. ~ . I
; Iwo~l~.~~k"~J~.t~~",I·~~!~9,u.!!~.a.s,Cp,!iY.~iJ~jl, -" ,1':., ,,' - • ~~,-~ '';;; ~: ,~ fj:• .:'r :

'. l'velivedinNovifor22yearsandhavebeenaproperty'ownerinNOvi~oi:3'~'.L "'A. ',C't ~J,..~\'", I
I Ladies and Gentlemen, I regret that I do not have the top brains of some corporation to help me I
: woo your vote with honey words as some of my opponents have nor do I have the talented artists to put :
I a brochure together with a lot of fancy words and fancy do-dads that promise much antd jd~liver I
I nothing ... but then I really think that after years of these empty promises you will no longef be fooled I
: by such tactics.

I You will no doubt hear whispers and rumors that women should not be in politics. Why not?
I Don't women have the brains to 'exist in a man's world? Women sure know when their families have to
I bear the brunt of a heavy tax burden for which they receive not one service in return.

: I ha~ the honor to serve you on the only Council that glive you the tax-payer something for your
I tax dollar ... without additional shelling out Gf your pocket of your hard earned doUar ... you got your
I roads chlorided and we resurfaced another road... more could have been done yearly but no one
: followed up the program after I left the Council ... The foUo~g Councils were in no mood to give the
I taxpayer a thing for their tax dollar.

I I want to be truthful with you; I was always in favor of township government because of its low
: cost. I was talked into becomi~g a Village to protect our boundaries._. but this was not so .... when the
I Iruljority of people voted for a City ... I was DQt for it because I knew it would bring higher costs if there
I was no one to hold the purse strings.

I have served two years as secretary of the Planning Board for the constructive development of
Novi a community I am most proud of.

I feel that priority needs must be established if Novi is to live within budgeted income. Taxes are
straining every resident's pocketbook and that is why a lid must be kept on tax costs ... we have to also
recognize inflationary trends,

Dumps and the stench of dumping areas close to subdivisibns do not reflect the best thinking for
the constructive development of Novi ... we should not be considered the dumping area for the city of
Detroit or any other area.

I believe that our employees should receive fair and equitable treatment and deserve competitive
wage rates but at the same time, however, the public should receive efficient service. Service is really the

, only thing city government has to offer and it has to be provided at the lowest possible cost.
The 1970's will require imagination and dedicated efforts to reach our goal and I want to be part

of it and at thi'> time I can devote 100% of my time to the task before us. We've witnessed the many evils
that have hit at metropolitan structure and we should recognize that we are not immune from the same
problems because we live outside the big city ring.

I do not believe that a Councilman should be in business directly or indirectly with the,
communtiy he represents. Furthennore. I think it is unfortunate that a citizen, elected to office
repeatedly, would think so little of his community that he would pennit the dumping of raw sewage in
the community without regard for the health of feUow citizens.

You may be sure, as must be evident by this message, that I shall speak my mind openly and
frankly where the welfare of our community is concerned. I owe no group any patronage, nor am I
aliBJ:ledwith any other candidate. Whether you honor me with your vote that is of course up to you, but
do yourself the honor of voting April 6th.

Like other candidates I could have used the names of the 40 people who signed my petitions to
boost my candidacy but I do not believe in "using" people.

I
I
I
I
I
I•I••I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

iVOTE MONDAYI
I
I
I
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I
I

EUGENIE
FOR

APRIL 6th CHOQUET
PC!. Pol. Adv.---------------------------------------------------------------.

,
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FRESHLY GROUND, - 3 LBS. OR MORE

BEAT INFLATION
WITH

THESE LOW PRICES!.

ALL BEEF
HAMBURGER LB.

89C ~~:~~\ICKSlB·29C
Lo99C

ROUND
STEAK
LAM'itiioAST II 49

C ~;;u~LlCES

BOSTON BUTT
ROASTLB,
HTORADE'S

CONEY FRANKS 1 L8
PKG

HTGUDFS SMOKED

PORK CHOPS

ASSORTED
46

25
CHI-C FRUIT DRINKS FL

oz. SPARTAN JUMBO
GREEN GIANT

12
C WHITE BREADPORK 8r BEANS 21

oz.
SPARTAN

cii 25
C 3~~99<:CATSUP

SPARTAN

1t25
CTOMATO JUICE

MAVIS ASSORTED
12 SCCANNED POP oz.

CANS

FROZEN FOODS
PETRITZ ASS'T. flAVORS

ci~. 19<:

5 lB.69C
BAG

CREAM·PIES
SPARTAN CRINKLE CUT

FRENCH FRIES
COUNTRY LANE VANILLA

':ICE CREAM
SPARTAN

ORANGE JUICE

2GAL·$198
CTNS.

5 ~A~~ FORSl
98

SPARTAN

TUNA FISH 9-1/4 39C
02.

KELLOGG'S 24#

CORN FLAKES pi~. ~
PILLSBURY ASSORTED 7.11239CINSTANT BREAKFAST P~~.

DANisrtoR;;DROUNDS 3 ~~:.$1

OVEN fRESH

NUT TOP
ROLLS

14·1/2
oz.

THANK YOU

- CHERRY PIE FILLING
SPARTAN'S

INSTANT DRY MILK
NORTHERN ASSORTED

l's25
CJUMBO TOWELS

SPARTAN PURE

VEGETABLE
ASSORTED& DECORATED

SCOnTOWELS 2PK·39CREG.

OIL
CUT-RITE

12SFT·25
C

38

5,9<:

WAX PAPER
FL.
oz. PUNCH

4902, 59CDETERGENT BOX

CHICKEN & UVER. PUSS 'N BOOTS 10C
CAT FOOD 1~~~2

DAIRY DEPAR1MENT

QT·22CeTN.

1/249
C

GAL.

99
C

~~:'29C

COUNTRY FRESH

CHOCOLATE MILK
SPARTAN ,

BREAKFAST TREAT
GALLON

COUNTRY FRESH MILK
PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE
SPARTAN

SALAD DRESSING
We reserve the
rlgh I to I,mit
quantities
Prices good
MarCh 31 thru
April 7.

CAKEaEDFROSTiNO'MIXES 10<
90L15<:JAR

FRENCH'S

MUSTARD

266 LADD ROAD, WALLED LAKE
WALLED LAKE. MICM ITDItE HClUlti _ Tttltu lIAT.' TO', aJN no.
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Editoria1lsooo
a page for expressions

...yours and ours

Here's Our Selections

Important Elections Face
Novi, Wixom Voters Monday

Impottant local elections will take place
Monday in the cities of Novi and Wixom.

Both communities are experiencing the
problems that normally accompany the infancy
years of incorporation. Both are facing the
pressures of rapid growth ...new homes, new
business and new industry. And both have people
with different ideas on how these challenges should
be met.

Many of the residents of Novi and Wixom are
"old timers." They're witnessing change in their
hometowns that troubles them. And some of the
"newcomers" moved to the open-spaces to get
away from the problems n0'Y confronting them.
Others welcome the growth and see economic
advantages for themselves and their communities.

The majority in both Novi and and Wixom,
however, recognize that neither growth nor change
can be impeded. But their priorities and procedures
'in dealing with these problems may differ sharply.
. The controversies are particularly evident in
both communities at this time, as witnessed by
attendance and participation in public meetings by
citizens.

We view this citizen interest as healthy. It
should result in more and better informed voters.

Because of this increased citizen interest in.
iocal affairs in the 'communities of Novi and
Wixom most votet's know now how they'll cast
their ballots when they go to the polls Monday. .

We think that';; good.,And we hope they have
selected their favorites on the basis of what's best
for the total community and the qualifications of
the candidates.

But there are some voters who have hot
attended many (or any) meetings. And some who'
may still be uncertain in their selections. We
believe many of these voters honestly seek and
'welcome qualified recommendations.

We think this newspaper qualifies as an
authority. It has been represented at nearly every
public meeting in Novi and Wixom, not just in
recent weeks, but for ,-years going back to
pre-incorporation days in b~th communities.

And despite the criticism levelled at this
publication (some of it justified on the basis of
inadvertent errors, but more because objective
news reporting is not always flattering to

A jurist in a letter to' a
Detroit newspaper last week took
the press to task for using' the
word "innocent" in place of "not
guilty" when referring to the
decision of a jury. "Not guilty,"
he argued, is not a proper
synonym for "innocent."

The point of his argument
was tl1at while a jury may find a
defendent "not guilty" it does
not necessarily follow that the
defendent was actually innocent
since under technicalities Of the
law the jury may have been
limited in the evidence it could
consider in making a decision. '

He would say, for example,
that the jury may have felt the
defendent was somewhat guilty
but they nevertheless had to find
him "not guilty" because of
reasonable doubt.

He may be technically
correct, of course, but my
dictionary ,says the word
"innocent". means "free from
blame, censure, or guilt; not
guilty." Furthermore, my pocket
Thesaurus'lists "not guilty" as its
first synonym for the word
"innocent. "

It is' interesting that a jurist
should find the newspaper guilty
of misusing the word b~cause

when I broke into this business
13 years ago as a crime reporter
one of the first commandments I
received was that I should never
use the words "not guilty."

The initial reason given was
that the judges in that
community preferred the word
"innocent." Later, however, I
learned the hard way of a more
practical explanation: an
inadvertent comission of the
word "not" from the newspaper
can rub an in'nocent man the
wrong way.

Of a young lady who chose
eight bridesmaids for her
wedding: ''The bride was
accompanied to the -altar by
TIGHT bridesmaids.

Of a political speech: "The
crowd rent the air with their
SNOUTS."

Of a gathering of poets, with
this description of the chief bard
in which the single letter "e" was
omitted: :'He was the POT of the
evening."

The hitter drew this rejoinder
, from the 'pot' upon reading of

All of which reminds me of himself in the newspaper: "They
an essay from "Vanity Fair" back probably' thought it was a recital
in 1935 of blunders in print. of chamber music," .
Here's a few of the samples I
remember:

Returning in the dusk of the

f evening, his soul aglow, a reporter
composed a column concerning a
yacht race. "Both yachts," he
wrote, "presented a gorgeous
appearance ~s they rounded the
outer mark, well' heeled over,
their crews perched up and their
bronze' bottoms shining in the
ruddy light of sunset."

Of a collision between a cow
and a train: "The train, putting
on a full steam, dashed up against
the cow, and literally cut it into
CALVES.

*********
Philip Ogilvie, Northville

attorney and former municipal
judge who delights in finding·
similar goofs of this writer, may
or may not have recognized a
recent all-time classic.

While our ,women's editor
was away I wrote a wedding
story, using details written out by
the bride. The' bride ran out of
space on the front side of her
informational copy and put in a
notation "flowers on the back",
so I blithely wrote, "the bride's
mother wore a blue dress with
flowers on the back."

In Novi .••
,~rupi for Mayor;

, \ "-

Brinker, Campbell, Evans for Council
, When Novi's city charter
commissioners were debating just
tWo years ago whether or not to
have the mayor elected by the
public or elected from the council
by the counciL as was the
procedure under village
government, one of the
arguments used against the direct
v'ote procedure was that Novi
could 'Iose a good potential
official if both candidates were
equally qualified but only one
cpuld serve office. In the end, the
commission decided - and we
agreed with it - that the direct
election process was best.

,
" Irolllcally, now in just the

secdnd election since city
i''1 c~rporation, this newspaper
finds itself in the position of
endorsing Joseph Crupi for mayor
even {.,QlOugh we are convinced
that his opponent, William Duey.
is qualil;ied and, as a councilman,
has performed well,

I

l)ingeldey,
His two years on the council

and grasp of community projects,
personnel and problems' make
Charles McCall best; qualified to
serve Wixom as mayor for the
next two years.

McCall's written statements
clearly 'demonstrate he possesses
an awareness of the city's
many-pronged responsibilities and
a level headed approach to
meeting the challenges.

'His leadership at this time in
Wixom's history is essential.

His opponent, Gilbert Willis,
should not be cast aside until
another ¢lection rolls around. We
believe Willis is very articulate
and we like his avowed desire "to
improve, communications and
thus reduce rumor.

But his t Ineat s 0 f
houseCleaning scare us. We think
WiJ:(om . may need some
tidying-up, but widesweeping
head chopping can do little for
morale. And we question that
Willis possesses either the
familiarity with government in
general, or Wixom in particular,
to undertake change before
gaining eXperience,

Theref<He, we would hope
that in the event McCall is elected
mayor the new council will see fit
to, I,lame Willis to the vacancy on
city council.

i In the next two years Willis
could gain experience and the'
public could observe both McCall
and Willis in action. And in two
years, if the two men wish to run
for mayor again, the public will
have an opportunity to make a
choice' based upon their past
performances,

**********
Clearly two candidate!> stand

'out in the field of seven seeking

council from which he -resigned.
and give it some professionalism
that it desperately needs.

In supporting the election or:
William Brinker, Louie Campbell, :
and Raymond Evans we are not
merely suggesting but Urgii1g a
major overhaul of the present
council. Citizens of Novi who
have attended council meetings
and witnessed for themselves the
performance of the present
council must agree that change is
necessary.

While Brinker, Campbell and'
Evans have no council experience,
their public statements and their
performance in other capacities
for Novi earn them our support.
They are, we believe, the best
qualified council candidates for
office, offering rapidly growing.
Novi its greatest hope for sound"

Bee a use 0 u e y has guidance. ','
demoristra.tect qualities that were With their, election., arid:
especially refreshing in view of' hopefuliy, with the election of:.
the performance of some of his 'Dney later as a' councilman,1 No'vi ~
fellow council, members, we hope, could expect to see good
should he lose, the mayor s race, gov~rnmental leadership replace
that he will seek election t,o 'the grandstanding brickbats.

basis of his past performance and
because of the experience edge he
has over his opponent. Not
withstanding his surprisingly
wilted exhibition at the recent
1>r1DCDAhearing, he has generally
taken a firm stand on issues and
refused to be influenced by
special interests simply to win
favor or a few votes,

One of the most frequent
criticisms of Crupi is that he does
poorly in guiding council
meetings, which have had a habit
of getting out of hand. In view of
the often exasperating, inept
performance of the present
council, however, we believe
Crupi has done as well as could
Duey were he in the mayor's seat
facing grandstanding councilmen.

***
,I '.11,"

• 1

"

I'

***
.;
'.

'1 J

,.
tlud"1 tlr ;:~

) ~~
,".'

individuals involved), olle inescapable fact remains:
This newspaper is the only publication with

enough interest in the communities of Novi and,
Wixom to assign professional reporters to cover!
their activities on a.regular basis.

We hav~ recognized the fact that Novi and
Wixom are communities of the future since the
township days of Supervisors Frazer Staman and
Hadley Bachert and the village beginning under
Walter Tuck in Novi.

And we well remember the pre-incorporation
days in Wixom when ex-postmaster Herb Abrams,
his brother, Gerald, Everett Pearsall, Ray Lahti,
Wes McAtee, Joe Stadnik, Jesse Birchard and many
others were "plotting" village and city
incorporation. And the early councilmembers and
mayors - Lottie Chambers, Stadnik, Gunna'r
Mettala, Donald Brooks, etc.

So we have been there ...and we are there ...aL
the schools, the activities, the meetings. We ar~
interested in the welfare of the communities we.
serve. As they grow, we hope to grow, too. It
would be self-defeating to want this growth to be
other than orderly and prosperous for present arid,
future citizens who are and I will become our
re~m. .

For these reasons we believe we are,
author'ities on what's happening in the

I t ~ {
communities we serve. Our opinion should mean 1" "

Nevertheless, 1 we believe
something. And for us not tq express it on our CruPI should be re-elected on the
editorial pages would ,c;onstitute desertion of,
responsibility.;, 'i.

We want' Novi and Wixom 'to have the bJlstq; ~:-:'leadership available. Our choices JinJV{ ttle'· I :::'

accompanying editorial on this pa~'ere'pre~tJthe}r ~ 1 ,
, concensus' of1all staff tnemb'ers \ynb h'ave 'co\leteoq I 'TVT; ~
i the activities' of these communities': and ,JhiWt( -In w ~om. . .

,r'd ..' " "1111111"; r.,'~ I,watched the candl ates perl arm. - ", - ", :'~. . l~

Admittedly, endorsing candidate{Hq~a~ is ell' 'fl' IS
di~ficul.t. assignment. P~rsjjhal- mendships'~ lr.J.C a .,-or1,~ayor •
ammosItles must be set aSld~. ,~\1 ,

Our selections in No~i and,Wixom have not1
been easy to reach. There-',~are many good
candidates. And all deserve recognition for their'i
willingness to devote their energies and spare time
to the improvement of their communities.

We hope voters take as much time to consider
their qualifications and then VOTE MONDAY.

• I. '.'("1

Vangieson,
-

Coe for Council
/

three seats on'the Wixom council.

QI:qrNnrtf1uil1.r 1Rrrnri'
THE NOVI ~[§W@

TELEPHONE 349·1700

Printing Superintendent ... , ..... , .. ,... Joseph Wolyniak
Production Manager . . • . . . . . . . , . . . . . . , . Charles Gross
Advertising Manager .................., .. Phelps Hines
News Editor Sally Burke
News Editor .........,.,.....,...'.. . Howard Kohn
Women's Editor .....•...... , ....•........•..... , .. Jean Day
Assistant to Publisher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . Jack Hoffman

,Publisher •........•......•....•.. ,. William C. Sliger

, They are'-· Robert Dingel~ey
and Dr. Val Vangieson

Both are relatively young,
_energetic and unattached to any
group or cause, other than
offering their talent to
community affairs,

Their answers to questions
are straight-forward and logical
and give evidence that they have
accepted their candidacy as a
challenge and have therefore done
some homework before ,>peaking
out.

The third selection is not
quite clear-cut.

But all things considered,
Howard Coe must be given the
nod.

We do not like the fact that

MEMBER

•• A •• NAL .
IWEnpl4PER

Assocfalion - Founded 1885

-
he first intended to retire and was
therefore a late entry into th~
race. 'i

f·

\~~ by.JACK 'H. HOFFMAN
\~

And to vote for Coe electors
must write·in his name. History
shows that few write-in
candidates have been successful.,

But this does not deter froin .
the fact that Coe has served his
city well, that he sees proble~ \
arising that were not evident
when he announced his
retirement, and that he now J

thinks his job as city councilman;
is not done and he would like to
be returned to office.

I

He has demonstrated his
dedication, fair-mindedness and
interest in the welfare of Wixom.

We do not think it is too.
much to ask of voters that they'
take time to write-in his name on '
the ballot.

:
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Sees Flaws
~:8::~::::::-::~~&~:~~~~~:'{JS::N&~~<:::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::),:::~:::::::::::::::.~,..:::~:::::~:::::::.::::::::::;.:::::::::.:..:.::::::~;'''~::::::::::::::::::'';::::::::::::::::::$~:~'::=:~::::~::::::8:::''~~'':~~:a::::$::::::
~ ~~'" . . . *'r~ ,,,- ::::r~ Speaking for Myself ~
~ ~I I~ ~~ Save the Mini? iI / I
:::: Mrs. Darline Hughes r Marllvn Henlld ::::
~ ~~

:~f[: YES · · · ~
y ~

;.l.:~...i... :. ,", l de~gner~~~~~~tsw~~e~e:.r;;'~~~.t~e:~;l~av:l~:ri~:sr:~~ir~,~l..::...f..!
• • -1\ ( \ to choose from, mini, midi, and maxi. All three lengths were .
:~: )~. , shown in the Paris spring fashions. The secret is to choose the :~:~1 ' ':~..!J most becoming length for yo~! ~~1
•• ~ I'" 4 ~ '" ... ••*! . '., ~h . I favor the shorter creations for practical purposes, ::::i -;, ·,.:iF i: comfort and less wrinkles. Ever try to gracefully exit from a car ~~~

-:::; with the longer styles or stomp thm snow and rain? . :~

~1 " ~~ . Out of the New York garment district comes the dire ~~
;.:. prediction that as .hemlines plunge downward, prices will soar :'~
:f:! upwards - up to as much as 15 percent. But no price will be :~:~

,

~:~.:;::.;,;'l,; , popular in these times if it is higher than it has been. :1:...·::1~:::::~.

. A rally was held recen tly in Detroit, called a "leg-in." It
was the first official gathering of Gums (Girls Against More

~".;..;::.:.:::~·i::: ' ~~;;~O~o~:::~:::~:::~;~:::cd::::c
0
:C~:,::';::~::::::: l:.::i~.:.1~:.::.;r:::~~:

. with good reason. It took mini several years to reach accepted
popularity, now the designers want to cover up the legs and

~~ - women are not ready, not yet anyway! I know I'm not. How:::;

rl.~ , about you? Mrs. Darline Hughes '~.t.1.{:.1

~:~ Brighton Township Resident .:.:
.::~ ;~~

~tNO .1~
~ ... ~~:

:=~ ~!~
S: I have yet to see what I consider a pretty pair of "knee ~ -=::
Jf~ backs". Taken head ~on and standing up, the front view of a ~~
~~ mini skirt might be passable but most of the back views I've i
:;~~-seen are definitely impassable. ~111

i~~~" The It;g and struggle of trying to make your skirt cover '.; fl: ,it
~;i: your garters just isn't worth it. I'd rather have my hemline @j
.i:i. somewhere in the vicinity of the knee even if I am ~hereby 1=1:

~
Too many times I've been embarrassed for the dlder

members of the female sex while attending a meeting. Often the
tables where the speakers df the officials (some of them
women) sit give an excellent view of everyone's knees and

•... exactly what they are hooked ,to. '.'
~ ~~ «
:~ I hasten to state that Iam not in favor of mid-ealf skirts ~~
~~ although they would cover a multitude of unattractive gams. .-,',\ • ' " , '{II····
:1=1 Couldn'l we, just for a little while, strike a happy medium with a ' '. ,. ~J~. .~:::: slightly Oared skirt swinging gently at the knee? ~i sou~:~:::::::: r
:::=:.:I:~:::::a:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:;::.: ..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:":.;.:-:":.:.~.:;:;:::::;;;:;:::::;::::::::':;::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::~::::~:::::::::::;:::::~:::::::::.:::.:.:~:::::::::::~~-=~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::~: ..:::::::::~:::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::~:::::~;::::::::~:~:::::::,

His Campaigning Defended
To the Editor:

In the March 12 issue of your
newspager you wrote an article that
mentioned my wife's name. I am
referring to Mrs. Jo Ann Beamish's
Idter that Conncllwomen Lotlle
Chambers read to the public at the
March 10 council meeting. In the letter
Mrs. Beamish asked for my wife
Elizabeth Waara to resign because Mrs.
Waara was breaking City of Wixom
administrative regulatIOns.

I wish to bring your attention to
certain facts related to thiS matter.

Fact No. I IS that Elizabeth Waara
is not the sole owner of tlllS house or
land because r own half of It.

Fact No. 2 is that I made thc
campaign signs that were for Charles
McCall and Robert Dingeldey and put
them on the tree. ,

Fact No.3 IS that J planted that
tree and have geen takmg care of it

since 1957 and I feci that r own over
70% of that tree.

Fact No. 4 is that r am not an
employee of the City of Wixom and am
not breaking Administrative regulations
with my campaign signs.

***
Calls Letter
Mud Slinging
To the Editor:

J would like to comment on a
letter the Citizens of Wixom received
from their council nwn, Gunnar
Mettala. To call people liars becausc
they disagree with you openly and
publicly is "Fascist". I believe open
debate and discussion of the issues is a
prerequisite for a democratic
government.

Why does Mr. Mettala have to
stoop to throwing mud'l

Wixom Citizen

Fact No. 5 is that being an
American citizen J stand on my
mdlvidual right of the Constitution of
the United States to have the right to
campaign for any person that Iso wish
to do.

Fact. No.6 is that since, when can
anyone or the government hold my
wife responSible for my actions or

beliefs.
And In conclusion may IHdd that I

know that Wixom is a very small city
and that J found that it has some very
small people also.

Sincerely,
WlIfrpd J. Waara
1429 Nightingale

Wixom

***
Asks Novi Voters
To BlocliNewTown
To the Editor'

Are the voters in Novi gomg to the
polls just to vote for the first names on
the\ballot? They should consult their
neighbors first and get the. low-down
on what is going on at the
administration building and the gang
they formally voted in to care for our
tax dollars. They should vote to correct
the city government mess. Do they
want an extra three mills added to theIr
present taxes?

Do they want to be dogged by
~any other problems that are making
It tougher for thc tax-paying citizens of
Novi? They should talk to their
neighbors first.

We have' a very good fire
department and an excellent police
department of great value, merit, virtuc
and ability. But how about the
administration affairs? As one cili7en
remarked, should we ~tart a gang group
and march on the city hall in protcst
such as students of several universities
marched on their colleges in protest of
mismanagement?

No - we will act as gentlemen and
use the sober way by voting those
butterflies and band-wagon hoppers
out of office.

Now that spring has come with

mild sunshine weather the sleepmg bear
has aroused from his hibernation only
to sec the great mess of land grab in the
very heart of our highly residential area
of Novi, whereby financial muscle men
from our big sister city to the east have
quietly and secretly come into our city
and gobbled up 562 acres of top
residential property to build a separate
city of 25,000 population with low
cost homes. A NEW TOWN... BIG
DEAL.

We know our big sister city is so
loaded with crime population beyond
their control it would like to push their
unwanted ghetto off on Novi. This
would cause our police department to
be doubled, more fire fighting
equipment and extra road building
expense. This must be defeated. Docs
Novi want an African gold coast for a
'neighbor and what have you?

They should talk to their neighbor
first. This is a time when every voter
should take notice and in interest to
defeat and hand-cuff this mess. A smart
group of Novi citizens have banded
together to form a four-man team.
When the voters go to the polls April 6
they should check the ballot carefully
and look for their names.

Senior CitilCli

To the Editor:
The last two issues of your paper

have bothered me. You've suggested
that I am being prematurely "hostIle"
toward and "fearful" of MDCDA. Let
me present some viewpoints thllt your
writers have not brought forth.

First, MDCDA, unlike an elected
legislature or a government-formed
body, is self appointed. That means J
cannot vote on Its members or its
proposals. Nor can my legislators vote.
In this sense, MDCDA is dictator-like
and can ignore majority deSlTe. Your
paper alluded to the possibility of
MDCDA seeking legislation exempting
it from local LOlling. If MDCDA
di vested Itself of our last
"mini-control" over it, it could become
the most powerful organization in this
state. I am inherently "ho~tile" toward
any group that seeks that much power

Second, MDCDA hides under the
umbrella of philanthropy and/or publK
good. But philanthropically-orienled
bodies :Ire given special rights, publIc
funds and l:IX considerations because
they seek only voluntary support for
their cause. The American Cancer
Society or the Ileart Fund, for
instance, cannot levy a t:IX on me-nor
can they demand special zoning
privileges to avoid the majority will of -
a I community. Their actions cannot
affect my property, my taxes or my
life-unless I choose to allow such
influence. And if their actions could
control me, without my having a voice
in their decisions, I would reject their
power-no matter their goals.

Third, MDCDA is a non-profit
organization. That means I cannot
influence its actions by such economic
means as rejecting its product or
aVOiding its place of business. No
profit-seeking business - would dare

....force its way Illto any community with
MDCDA-Itke "public-be-damned"
public relations techniques.

Fourth, MDCDA is an absentee
Citizen of Novi-injecting its unique
all-powerful influence, but riSklllg
neither its physical or human assets
here. It even has the unbelievable gall
to suggest a 33 percent representation
on its board of directors. Your paper
thought tillS W:lS j!Dod. I think it IS
arrag:lnt "tokenism". How many 10-5
vot~$ wq\lld there be? I

_' !IlAlwrt"MPCPA avoids the voter
pressures felt by elected ofl1ci;lls, the
"JiI,Qll:agg~essiv~':\,reql!lre1pents of a
philanthropic organ~zation, the
eon~~fTIcr demands co facing a

. OPEN·
. ·lINE

Q How does Consumers
Power prepare for extra de
mand for natural gas?

A Day In. day out supplies
of gas come to M Iciligan via
the large transmiSSion pipe
lines that bnng gas from
tile Gulf coast In order to
keep extra supplies of gas
on hand for peak dema nd
penods. ConsUlliers Power
operates SIX underground
storage fields Ul M,clllgan
These underground IOrllla
tlOns of porous rock once
contamed natural gas. but
they are now used up Dur
mg pen ods of [ow demilnd.
mcoTllmggas frolll tile pipe
lines ISstored IIIt1lesefields
When demand IS IlIgll. tile
company draws on these re
serves to feed mto Its d,s
tnbutlOll system

Q How does'the Gas Can·
trol Center figure out how
much gas Will be needed
before a sudden cold spell
hits?

A An IBMdata acqlllslt,orl
and control system In the
Gas Control Center IS also
a weather watcher Dunng
the winter months. speCial
weatller forecasts are fed
mto the computer. willch
then calculates tile proba
ble Increased demilnd 111
ant,c, patlon of a cold spell

Q Where does the com·
pany get Its special weath·
~r mformation?

A Tile Gas Control Center
IS equrpped WltI, a Class A
Weather Service teletype
and a TELCOmacillne tllilt
prOVide Information on
weather con<!IllOns In ad
dltion, Ulere IS a RAWIIRC
teletypeWriter - a U.S
Weatller Bureau service
which transnllts Informa·
tlon scanned by radar con·
cernlllg mOisture laden air
over a large portion of the
country. The soplllstrcated
tecllnology employed III the
Control Cel1ter. and the
teclmologlsts who use the
equrpment. all Ilelp to as·
sure customers of a de·
pendable supply of gas
every day and every season.
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•In MDCDA
profit-seeking corporatIon and the
neighbor-to-neighbor restraints with
which all local citizens must abide by.
Few groups In America h:lve~r
seek-such total power. It's difficult to
obtain. MDCDA seems to have almost
reached the ultimale plateau. So I'm
hostile. TheH goal does not justify their
means.

I've called or he..ITd fwm all our
local, slate and federal representatives.
Through them, maybe I can retam
more than a MDCDA-Jpprovcd 33
percent vOice in how Illy cOllllnUlllty
grows.

James A. WilkJn~
45152 Byrne Court

NOItllVllle, Mu.:lllg,1Il

***
Dingeldey: Master
Of My Own Mind
To the Editor:

At .I lime when our city fdces
1Il,lIly problems - lllcludmg those of
lOnUl1UnlCJllOn- and at a time when

***Urges Economy
In New Budget
To the Editor.

I agree With Mayor McAtee that
there .Ire certam inequltic~ In our
budget, but they .Ire not on the level he
mentIOns. They are on the IlIgher
levels. We arc the smallest city III the
ViCllllty and have the Inghest lMld
department head~.

Last week, my husband and I had
the pleasure of walching a very
efficient young lady at work. She is an
office girl for three very affluent
bUSinessmen. Her duties include
handling SIXphones, three appointment
books, a dicta phone , all the typmg,
messages, and .III 01 the necessary
correspondence. This girl eams Jess
than S I0,000 a year We suggested that
she come oul to Wrxom and apply for a
Job. We lhought pOSSiblythe city could
eliminate at least two other girls and
'reduce our over-worked budget by
luring her

I cenainly hope the 1970 budget'
'gets more in line With a city· of

approXImately 1,600 people, accordmg
to the last census, IIlstead of bemg way
ahead of (Jur neighboring cities with
11,000 and 12,000 people.

Smce we are not runnmg for offIce
and do ,not live In Birch Park, th,ISleller .
c~nno.\. be considered politically
mOtlvaled.

/

\

it is urgent for the voter, to ex('rll~e IllS
right to vote - to sort out \n )1IS own
mind whether this IS .In election bd'Cu
on qua Iities or .In election of
personalities and to dewle which of
the candidates runl1l1lgfur electJUIIwdl
be truly tlllnhlllg of the city as a whole'.
I find myself 111 .In aw"ward pO~llion:I
allegedly have ~,Ild and done thll1gs'.
!lut yet, dUrIng my c.lmpalgn for
election I hJve strJven to forgQt
personalities and to only de.Il wiUI
facts. 1 have not II1volvedlIIyself With
nalre calling and ha\'e tried to meet, m
one WdYor another, the people of this
city - regardless of the:r political
beliefs - behevmg in~tcad that all fads
and 0PIIIIOnSshould be hstened to and
weighed carefully.

At this tllne I would like to make
it most c1eJr that I .1111 nwster of-MY
OWN mind - I am a lIlan who can
sland on MY OWN two feet. I have a
bram that funchons well -- I cannot
be led by the nose even though It
appears that some think quite
dIn erently. It grieves me to think th'at
a man who CJIJ bJrely utter a "hellg~'
to me, who hasn't bothered to know
me personally, can, II1dkc " "brdsh"
statement III .I letter to the lIew~pdper
saying he "co~ld not work

-c~mfortdbly ,. \vllh me became IaliI 'la
hanq' pi~ked' candiddte of the present
Mayor~" Iwould like to state here and
now J that the prese!)t mayor never
appnlached me to run for COUllCll.It
was i deCIsion made of my own accord.
I say agJIIl that I .1m master of Irly
OWNmmd.

Rubert A Dmgeldtl}'
( Cdndldatd,

City COli rlcll of WIXOIII

Consumers
power

~:~-'"..~'-
Fred and Mike watch the electronic watch-
dog that keeps its eyes on 1100 miles of
gas service lines.
Whatever happens at anyone 9f the 600 checkpoillts 111 the Consumers Power

. lIOO·mile gas system, thiS watchdog sees It. It sees all and It tells all - to
the techniCIans who mOnitor It. ThiS IS our Gas Control Center, where men
and computers guard agall1st Interruption of service to more than 820,000
customers. They even ,calculate how much gas you'll need before a cold spell
hits. Modern technology makes gas service more dependable - and that's
a part of maklllg life better around us. I

GeneralOff,ces Jackson, Mlch
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Mrs. H.D. Henderson
Fl9·2428

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Goik and
family of Detroit were the Sunday
dinner guests of the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tank.

William Boyd of Tucson, Arizonia
is spending a few days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Boyd. They
celebrated Easter on Saturday at the
home of the Junior Lawrence Boyd's 111

Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Owen Bellinger spent last

weekend with her daughter, Deanna at
Western Miclugan University in
Kalamazoo.

On Easter Sunday Mrs. Max
Jackson of Drayton Plains was the
guest of her sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Bellinger.

M rs. Donald laFond (Betty)
celebrated her birthday Wednesday
evening, March 25, at the LaFond
home at Union Lake. The guests were
Mrs. Marie LaFond, Mr. and Mrs.
Cameron Cogsdell, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Nickerson and family and Mr.
Kenneth Bassett. Mrs. LaFond also
celebrated her birthday one day of last
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Charles Ramsey.

Dr. and Mrs. RIchard Henderson
and family spent the Easter weekend at
Panama City in Florida.

Easter Sunday dlllller guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Cook were therr
children, Mr. and Mrs. John Measel and
children, including infant daughter,
Dana Marie born March 23, of South
Lyon, Mr. and Mrs. DaVId Cook of
Commerce, Mr. and Mrs Dale Cook
and four children of Milford, and Mrs.
Cook's mother, Mrs. John Gotro from
the Farmington Convalescent Home.
After dinner VIsitors were Mr. and Mrs.
John Gotro and famtly of Seven Mtle
Road, Northville.

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Mitchell
entertained on Easter Sunday Mr. and
Mrs David Matteson and son, Paul, and
Mr. and Mrs. George Dingman and
daughters.
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
Jim'Mitchell, who is now in Paris,

France with his family, came in by
plane Monday evening. He will be
visiting parents, the J.D. Mitchells,
while in Michigan on business for the
Burroughs Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan MacGillivray
returned last week from two weeks of
vacation at Hot Springs, Arkansas. On
Sunday they celebrated Easter by
having dinner for their family.

Bill MacDermaid returned to
Grand Valley State College on Monday
after spending the semester break with
his family, Mr and Mrs. Bill
MacDermaid Sr.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Putnam had
dinner on Easter Sunday for several
relatives: Mr. and Mrs Lawrence
Horsfall of Farmmgton, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Putnam and children, Mr and
Mrs. Ralph Conrad and children, and
Mr and Mrs. Robert Hammond and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Conrad and
son, Ralph, spent last weekend m
Indiana visiting his grand parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Conrad, Sr.

Mrs. HiJdred Hunt entertamed over
the long weekend her cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Roberg and their three
children from DesMoines, Iowa. Th<:y
were all the dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Mitchell on Sunday. After
they made a trip to Canada. '

On Tuesday of this week Mrs.
Hildred Hunt entertatned her pedro
club of eight.

Mrs. Dolly Alegnani spent Easter
Sunday With her son, William and
family in Farmington. Granddaughters
Cheryl and Pamela are spending a few
days of their Easter vacatIOn with their
grandmother, Mrs. Dolly Alegnam.

Mrs. Wilma Wagonis spent Easter
with her sister, Laura Gngsby and
family in Livonia.

On Easter Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Bell and Tim, Tom, Steven, and
Kathy drove down to Tecumseh to VIsit
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tnckcy, Jr. They
VISited Mrs. Tnckey, who is recovering

NOTICE

REGULAR
ELECTION

CITY OF NOYI, MICHIGAN

OF

To the Qualified Electors of the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan

.Notice is hereby given that a Regular Election will be held In the City of
Nov!, County of Oakland, State of Michigan, on

APRIL 6, 1970
. From 7:00 o'clock in the forenoon until 8:00 o'clock in the afternoon,

Eastern Standard time, for the purpose of electing the following:
Mayor for a term of two (2) years and Three (3) Councilmen for a term

of Four (4) years and
The following propositions are submitted with this explanation of

purpose:

The City Council has reviewed the condition of the streets and highways
of t~e City of Novi and determined that a program of improvement should be
adopted. To finance the same an amendment i~ proposed to Section 9.1 of
the Novi City Charter, raising the limit of ad valorem tax levy on Novi from
6Y, mills on the dollar assessed valuation, to 9Y, mills, for a period of 10'
continuous years, begin ning with fiscal year 1970-1971.

Question No.1:
Shall Section 9.1 of the Ch~rter of the City of Novi be amended in its

entirety, to read as follows:
, "Section 9.1. The City shall have the power to lay and collect taxes for

municipal purposes. The annual, general ad valorem tax levy shall not exceed
six and one·half tenths of one percent of the assessed value of all real and
personal property subject to taxation in the City exclusive of any levies
authorized by general statute to be made beyond charter tax rate limitations.
It is provided, however, that this tax limitation may be increased for a period
not to exceed ten years at any time to not more than one percent of the
assessed valuation of such real and personal property by a majority vote of
those electOrs owning rp.al property In the City of Novi voting thereon at any
regular City election or special election called for that purpose."

YES
NO

ooQuestion No.2:
Shall the annual ad valorem tax levy for the City of Novi be increased

from six and one·half tenths of one percent of the assessed value of all real
and personal property subject to taxation in the City, to nine and one·half
tenths of one percent of said assessed value, for a period of te~ continuous
years, beginning with the fiscal year 1970·1971, said additional three mills to
be set apart in a separate fund and used solely and exclusively for
construction and improvement of public streets and highways in the City of
Novi?

YES
NO

oo
POLLING PLACES For said election shall be as follows:
Precinct 1 - Novi City Hall, 25850 Novi Rd.
Precinct 2 - Novi Community Building, 26350 Novi Rd.
ABSE~TEt;: BALLOTS are available at the City Clerk's office Monday

through Friday, 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. and Saturday, April 4, 1970,9:00
A.M. to 2:00 P.M.

Mabel Ash
City Clerk

\

NOVI REBEKAH LODGE
Full degree team practice will be

held at the hall tonight (Thursday).
The Initiatory Team will initiate new
members of the Milford Lodge on April
15 at Milford.

Regular Lodge night - April 9 -
will be Visitation here with all 18
lodges m' District No. 6 invited to be
represented! This will be the, last
visitation before the district meeting on
April 28: Committee members in
charge are Doris Dalling, Grace Frisbie,
Betty Harhin, and Marge Marshall.

A rbmmage sale is planned
sometime tltis spring.
NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
. Following the Sunday service, Mr.
aiid Mrs. Howison and Mr. and Mrs.
Tobias assisted the young people in
serving a breakfast.

The altar flowers on Sunday were
a gift of Reverend Albert E. Hartoog,

19iven Iin memory of his late wife,
I:!eanette. Greeters were Mr. and Mr.
Herbert Harbin Jr. and Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Shore. Acolytes were Matthew
Bumann, Craig Pelehat, and David

'--Baumann. Lay reader was Steven Bell,
. and 'ushers were Duane and Tim Bell.

A month of missions begins in
ApriL Next Sunday Reverend Dr.
Herberl Hausser will be the guest

I speaker. This is the first in a series of
four messages on the current mission
study theme.

The twelve Easter lilies that
~corated the sanctuary on Easler
Sunday wer€ the gifts of members of
the ('hurch.
FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH OF NOVI

. Mr. Lynn Hautwell, coach at
Dearborn HeIghts Junior High School,
will present a film on the Plymouth
State Home and Training School for
the Senior High Group Sunday at 6
p.m.

Pastor Cook flew to Arcola,
nti!10is on Saturday to conduct the
funeral of Mr. Emery Green, the father
of Mrs. John French of Grand River
Avenue

~fiss Jean Harwell recently
attended tile, Winping Women's Retreat
at Western Michigan University of
Kalamazoo where Anna Gow, Christian
author, and Dqttie Gilkerson women's

l I N t· ,~,.;.'N".~golf champion were the featuredeg a 0 I,~e\, . ~Ispeakers.' .• '
, , Mr. Charles Van Every Jr. will

'To tile Supervisor;n'd'Cl~rk of the Townshl1 J~show pi~f~r;s. ~f ~is recent trir to the
. of N~~thVllIe,Wayneco~~ty: Michigan. ftlMiddl~li.~ nel£t"Sunday evemng at 8
SIrS: . roil I ~".p.m

You are hereby nOllfled'~'at Ihe,Boardfi1HOLY CROSS
of Counly Road CommIssioners of th4 '''t;County of Wayne, MichIgan, did,' at ~~'"~EPISOCPAL CHURCH
meeting of said Board held on March 19, t, MISSION > •

1970, deCIdeand determIne ttjat the certain ?

section of county road described In the' ~ Following Sunday service, coffee
mlllutes of saIdmeetlrg of said Board should < .J t II d b M dbe absolutely abandoned and discontinued as anu swee ro s were serve y r. an
a public highway, reserving thereon the Mrs. James Simpson and Mr. and Mrs.
easement set forth In saIddelerminatlon, and .
that the abandonmenl of another section of LOUISTank.
saidcounty road be denIed. Glen Kundick was the acolyte atThe portIon of the minutes of saidmeetlll!f fUlly descrIbing said sections of the first service, while Randy Huber
county road Is attached hereto and made a .£' d B d d Tpart of this nollce, which ISgIvenunder and was CrUCller, an . ra an om
by vlrlue of Act 283 of the Publ1cActs of Lehman served as acolytes in the later
1909, as amended. . A f II h' d' d bin teslomony whereof, I have herellllto serYlce. u \ C OIr was \Tecte y
set my hand at Detroit, Michigan,this 25th Miss Callie Ann Scott.
day of March,A.D. 1970. .BOARDOF COUNTY A spaghetti dmner will be s.:rved

RO~D COMMISSIONERS . with Mrs. Jewel Radcliffe and Mrs .
OF THE COUNTYOF WAYNE,MICHIGAN Nancy Liddle serving as chairmenWilliamE. Kreger,Chalfman

MIchaelBerry. Vice-ChaIrman Sunday, April 12 follOWing church
PhilipJ Neudeck, CommIssioner services. Ticke.ts may be obtained by

By: Donald R·.Kring calling Mrs. Radcliffe, 349-2609, or
secrel'::';~:~edi~~;~Mrs. Liddle, 349-2219.

from major surgery in the hospital. The
remainder of the family, including
Chuck and his wife, Sherry, and April
and Kevin and the Bell family had
dinner at a restaurant in Tecumsl'h.
Mrs. Trickey is expected home this
week. r,

Kevin Trickey is spending a few····:
days this week with his aunt and uncle I

and cousins, the Duane Bells. I '

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Smith andl' i
family returned Saturday from several
days vac.ltioning at Sarasota, Florida.

Mrs. Smith's brother, Richard
Story from Michigan Tech and his
young fnend, Steve Kehus, are
spendll1g their Easter vacation at the
Smith home.

Mrs. Ethel Smith is now hving with
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. George Fletcher in Tecumseh.
Edith and Ralza will have an apartment
there at the Fletchers home.

Mrs. Lannv Henderson was the
house guest of her step-ehildren, Dr. t'

and Mrs. Charles Henderson in Holt for:
a couple days last week. The doctor's
wife, Trena, picked up Mrs. Henderson
all Wednesday morning and brought
her home on Friday. Thursday eveni,ng
they had dinner at the Deacon's Bench
in Grand Ledge. On Easter Sunday Mrs.
Henderson had dinner With her son
Edward Rix and family in Plymouth.

Mrs. Nora Fetterman of Sunbury
Pennsylvania is VIsiting her daughter,
Mrs. Jack Anglin of Grand River for
several weeks.

Douglas Meyer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hank Meyer, celebrated hIS first
birthday, March 23. Their niece, Jennie
Fiolex also celebrated her 11 birthday
on March 23 with a party at the Meyer
home.

Vester McClure, 228 Endwell,
Novi, was honored with a surprise
party marking his 56th birthday on
March 31. It was given at his home by
his four sons and daughters, and by his
12 grandchildren, who range in age
from 3 to 17.

BLUE STAR MOTHERS
The Novi Chapter 47, Blue Star

Mothers, will meet today at the home
of Mrs. Hildred Hunt on Eleven Mile
Road. Members are asked to bnng their
own sandwich and dishes.

On April 18 the E.C.W. will hold a
rummage sale. There is a large box in
S1. Thomas Hall for early collection.
Pickup may be arranged by calling
Marcia Hooser, 437-1091. The April
meeting of the E.C.W. will be at the
home of Mrs. Ann Sauvage on Tuesday.

Mrs. Louis Tank expressed thanks
to those who gave towards the Easter
flowers, and to Mr. and Mrs. AI Murley
for ordering and delivering the flowers.

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH OF WIXOM

A new Sunday School attendance
mark was set, with 547 turning out to
eclipse last year's high of 506.

Next Sunday a record wul be
broken over the head of Mr. Mackey.
commemorating the breaking of the
attendance record.

An Easter play by the young
people, directed by Mr. George
Mackey, was presented last Sunday
evening.

Ladies retreat will be held at
Brighton April 17-18 with Ruby
ThoP1pson as the speaker. Donna
Kobosh is taking reservations.

Mr. JIm Powers underwent surgery
on his back on Monday at Sl. Joseph
Hospital in Pontiac.

Congratualtions to Walter and
Elsie Woodworth on the birth of Brian

WIND DAMAGE - A violent
wind storm that dumped nearly
four inches of snow on Northville
toppled power lines and swept
through the Yerkes Street
backyard of Horace Aenchbacher
in the early morning hours
Thursday, ripping up branches in
a IS-foot section of hedge. Plants
on either side went undamaged.
Mrs. Aenchbacher reports that
the violent wind, roared in like a
tornado and was accompanied by
thunder and lightning. The same
freak winds disrupted power to a
section of the city for most of the
night.

I CITY OF WIXOM

ELECTION NOTICE,
To the qualified e"'ctors of the City of Wixom, notice is hereby given

that an election will be held in the City of Wixom, in the County of Oakland
and State of Michigan at the Wixom City Hall, 49045 Pontiac Trail, Wixom,
Michigan on

MONDAY
APRIL 6, 1970

from 7(00 until 8:00 p.m., Eastern Standard Time, for the purpose of
electing ttie following officers:

One'(1) Mayor - 2 year term
T!lree (3) Councilmen - 4 year term

and also vote of the fo Howing question:

FRANCHISE PROPOSITION
Del you favor confirming and approving the grant of the

franchise ordinance to Consumers Power Company for authority
to lay, maintain and operate gas mains, pipes and services, and to
do a local gas business in the City of Wixom, Oakland County,
which ordinance was adopted by the City CounCil on February
16, 1970?

Absent Voter Ballots!or the above election are now available
at the City Clerk's Office, Wixom City Hall. A written request
signed by the applicant or an Absent Voter Application Form
must be filed with the Clerk when requesting ballots. DEADLINE
FOR APPLICATIONS will be SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1970 at
2:00 P.M. (except for certain Emergency Ballot situations
covered by Statutc).

3/26 & 4/2
Donna J. Thorsberg

Deputy City Clerk

"
Earl, March 24. Also congratulations to
Fred and Pam Ferguson on the birth of
Joel David, March 20.

A church board meeting is slated
Friday night at which time the
constitution will be revised.

Attention all men: help is still
needed in the Christian SefVIce Brigade.
See or call Dave Edwards, 624'{)262, or .
Gary Scharf, 6244427.

Coming events: April 4 - Sr. High
Scav~nger Hunt; April 9 - S S. Workers
Conference, April 17 - "Pal & Gal"
supper (Pioneer girls).
NOVI BOY SCOUTS

On the first Saturday of every
month the Boy Scout Troop No. 54
WIll pick up newspapers and magazines.

Novi Boys Scouts held a board of
review last Wednesday. March 25.
Several Scouts attended. They plan to
have another camp out on April 17 at
Pointe Pelee.
NOVI CUB SCOUTS
PACK No. 54

The Pack meeting will be held at
the Novi Community Hall on April 3 at
7'30 p.m. highlighting the evening wdl
be a formal inspection.
NOVI GIRL SCOUTS

The Novi Girl Scouts will have a
leaders' meeting next Tuesday, April 7,
from 9:30 to 11 '30 at the home of
Mary Beth Platt, 41151 Ten Mile Road.

J I

RESOLUTION
CommiSSIoner Neudeck moved the

adoptIon of the followIngresolution:
WHEREAS,pursuant to petItion and In

accordancewith the provisionsof SectIon 18,
Chapter 4, ACINo. 283 of the PublicActs of
1909, as amended, thISBoard. by resolutIon
dated June 22, 1967, sel a date of hearingon
said petItIon and directed a Hearlllg
Examiner to hold. said hearing, and

WHEREAS,said hearIng was held at the
tIme and place appoInted, and Ihe Board has
considered Ihe findingsof fact as reported by
,ts Heanng ExamIner concernIng the
adVIsabIlityof absolutely abandoning and
discontlllulllg

All thai part of Elk Road, 30 feet in
WIdth, as dedicated to the use of the public
In AMBROSEESTATES,part of the S. E. 11.
of Section 14, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., NorthVIlle
TownShIP. Wayne County, Michigan, as
recorded III Liber 68 of Plats on Page 12,
Wayno County Records, lying between the
east line of Bradner Road, 86 feet In widlh,
a'ld the west Iino of Robinwood Drive, 60
f('et III wldlh. SaId part of Elk Road being
adVicentto lots I, 2, 25 and 62: and

WHEREAS,the premiseswereviewedIn
accordancewith said statute.

WHEREAS,It appears from said hearing
and view of the premIses that It Is desirable
to mainlaln as a county road a portion of Ihe
above deSCribedcounty road petitioned to be
absolutely abandoned and discontinued.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED,that it ISIn the best Interest of
the public that the section of county road or
portion thereof descrobedas'

All that part of Elk Road, 30 feet In
width - as dedicated to the use of the public
In AMBROSEESTATESpart of the S. E. If.
of Sectlon 14, TIS., R. 8 E., Northville
Township, Wayne County, Michigan, as
recorded In Llber 68 of Plats on Page 12,
Wayne County Records - lying between the
east line of Bradner Road, 86 feet In Width,
and tho west IInoof Portis Road. 60 feet In
WIdthand beingadiacent to lols 1 and 2:

be absolutely abandoned and
discontinued, and that said section of county
road Is absolutely abandoned and
discontinued, reservIngtherein an easement
for public ulility and sewerpurposes.

BE IT FIJRTHER RESOLVEDthat the
portion of the pelltlon for the absolule
abandonment and discontinuance of:

All that part or Elk Road, 30 feet In
width - as dedicated to the use of the public
In AMBROSEESTATES part of the S. E. lI.
of Section 14, TIS., R. 8 E., Northville
TownShip, Wayne County, MIchIgan, as
recorded In Llber 68 of Plats on Page 12,
Wayne Counly Records - lying between the
west line of Porlls Road, 60 feel Width,and
the west line of Roblnwood Drive,60 feet In
Width,and being adjacent to lots 25 and 62:be and the sameIs hereby DENIED.

The motion was supported by
Commissioner Kreger and carried by thefOllowingvote:

Ayes, Commissioners Kreger andNeudeck.Nays,None.

II
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lego I Notice
STATEOF MICHIGAN
PROBATECOURTFOR

THE COUNTYOF WAYNE
600,804

ESTATE OF HATTIE M. BROWN,also
known as HARRIETT MAY BORING,
Deceased.

IT IS ORDERED that on June 4, 1970,
at 2 p.m., III the Probate Court room, 1211,
Detroit, Michigan,a hearing be held at Which
all creditors of said deceased are required to
prove theIr claIms.CredItors must file sworn
claims with the court and serve a copy on
Donald B. Severance, adminIstrator of said
estate, 392 Falrbrook Court. NorthVIlle,
MIchigan.prior to said 11earlng.

Publication and servIce shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.
Daled: March 13. 1970FRANKS. SZYMANSKI·

Judge ot Probale
47-49

STATEOF MICHIGAN
PROBATECOURTFOR

THE COUNTYOF WA)(NE
603,122

ESTATE OF ELSIE VICARY, alSO
known as ELSIE MARY V1CARV and
ELSIEM. VICARV,Deceased.

IT IS ORDERED nJat on June 20,1970
at 2 p.m., in the Probale Court room, 1319:
Detroit, Michigan,a hearingbe held at which
all creditors of said deceased are required to
prove their claims. Credilors must file sworn
claims wilh the court and serve a copy on •
Ray G. Vlcary, Execulor of saId estate,.'
21203 Margareta, Detroit, Michigan48219, .
Prior to said hearing. ,

Publication and service Shall be made as
prOVIdedby Slatute and Court rule.

GEORGEN. BASHARA,JR.•
Judge of Probate ~Dated March 26, 1970

CharlesW. McDonald
Attorney
26049 Five MileRoad
Detroit, Michigan 4~239

47-49
STATEOF MICHIGAN

THE PROBATECOURTFOR
THE COUNTYOF OAKLAND

ESTATE of WILLIAMS. FRASER, also
known as W.S. Fraser, Deceased .

IT IS ORDERED that on April IS, 1970, •
at 9 a.m., '" the Probate Courtroom, Pontiac,
Michigan, a hearing be held on the petlllon
of Dorothy Mary Schollett too the
appolnlmenl of an administrator of said
estate and to determllle Whoare or were al
the time of dealll tile heirs at law of said
deceased.

PLlblicationand service Shall be made as
provided by 51alute and Court Rule.

Norman R. Barnard
Judge of Probate

\ '

Dated. March 13, 1970
Powell, Peres, Carr and JacQues,
Attys.
3505 EII2abeliiLake Road
Ponllac, Michigan
46-48

DEADLINE
for all

CLASSIFIED ADS
is

MONDAY-5 P.M.
Call

The Northville Record
349·1700

The South Lyon Herald
437-2011

The Brighton Argus
229·9500
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John Stuyvenberg:
'Flies Through the Air With the

Greatest of Ease'
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Season Ends
Teddy Kehrer.

sixtll-grader at St. Palll
Lutheran of Northville. nips ill
n one-handed shot. St. Pn;J1
recently finished its first year
()nth e IIa rdeourts in the
Western Division of the West
Side Luthernn City Leaglle,
including several Detroit city
tenms. St. Paul's "A" team
compiled a 1-6 record and its
"B" team was 1-2. Wnyne
Loontjcl' coacllCd the cagers.

"

"I: ..

j

Novi Tryouts
For Baseball

Ba~eball tryouts for Novl players
will start soon.

~1inor League, ages 8 and 9, will be
6 p.m. Monday. Tuesday and
Wednesday behind Orchard Hills
Elementary School.

:\Iajor league, ages 10 through 12,
Will be 6 p m. Monday, Tuesday and
WednesdJy behind ~OVI Elementary
School

Babe Ruth League, ages 13
through 15. WIll be 10 a.m. this
Saturday and next Saturday at NoVl
High School.

Players who haven't regIstered for
thCITrespective leagues WIllbe still able
to sign a contract at the tryouts.

A speCial meeting C'fmanagers and
coaches Will be held 7.30 p.m.,
:\10nday. <it the NoY! l-fJgh School
LIbrary. ApplIcatIons for ;l pJymg job
as umpire C.1ll be obtamed from Tom
Alexander (261-0010).

Volunteer Firemen
Applications Ready

Propseetive volunteer firemen in
Vhxon< can pick up apphcations at the
clerk's office in City Hall, Fire Chief
Robert Potter announced this week.

Potter saId he is looking for men,
18 years or older, for all shifts. He said
the city pays life-and-<lisability
insurance, workman's compensation,
eertlfied physical examinations and
1100lrlywages.

"

WAYNE ENDERS

, '..
'"

)

PAUL BEDFORD DA VE ~IITCHELL JIM DARNELL

Northville's Ninth at Huron

Stuyvenherg Wins 'Twice
If John 'Stuyvenberg's jUlJior year in track

keeps getting better, he'll be able to I\ang up his
spikes and skip his senior year.

Stuyvenberg was the only ,double winner in
the two-day Huron Relays in YpSIlanti la~t Friday
and Saturday, takmg the long' jump and the
60-Yard dash.

- TI1is was NorthVIlle's team debut m track thiS
year, and the Mustangs placed ninth with 21
POUltS among S6 Class B teaIrls. Amherst, 01110,
won the meet. .

Stuyvenberg had co\ripeted III two
IllvitatlOnals last month where \le fi1l1shed first
tWice in the long jump But' tl1is was IllS first
victory of the season m the 60. I

Actually Stuyvenberg won tJ1e long Jump in
the preliminaries and skipped' the~ finals His best
pre-Jim jump of 21 feet, 7~ in6hes was more than
a foot better than the runnerup's best jump.

"John would have liked (0 break the meet
record that's been around for quite awhIle," Coach
Ralph Redmond explamed "But V(e needed him
for some other events SQ!'h'e didn't jump in the
finals,"

He didn't need to. .
In the 60-yard dash he tu(ned III a time of

b 5 seconds, the best among bdth Class A and B
runners. The Class B competitiop was on Friday
and CJa~sA on SatiJtday.

I

Schoolcr~fi
Still F'olirthl{;t~,;

Among

'I

Je:','Y.lO.. S 'l-;:r.
I

Despite d woebegone finish in
basketball, Schoolcraft' Com'mu'nity
College remained fourth among 21'
jllllior colleges in all sports so 'far' thi~
season.

Schoolcraft has 16 pomts, based
on 10 for a first-place if] soccer, four
for fourth in swimmmg and two for
~ixth III basketball.

Henry Ford leads With 32 pomts.
followed by Grand Rapids with' 30~2
dnd Fhnt with 24.

Kellogg is fifth with J 5 and Delta
SIxth with 14~.

Schoolcraft dId not compete m
cross country or wrestling

Boosters Plan
.1

1970 Elect~~~s
Nomlllatlon and ,election of

officers will highlight the next regular
meeting of the Novl AthletiC Bposters
scheduled Apnl 23 at 8 p.m m the
11lg11school commons

At the Boosters March meeting,
John Pantalone, 23948 E,lst LeBost
Dnve, was the wmner of the big prile
of 5295 offered in a club contest

oh, woe!

DONALD W. SMITH
I. you if you "Iovcn't updated your
:losill(alllot'on pion to rr.'t=.l :c.
da:/s schl'duks Now ;$ a good lirT'~
to check, bf:fore you get caught
short. Call me for the details of a
pion to meet your special needs
No obllgotlon.

Phone 437·6915
'i7 Meadowbrook-·Northville

a.pr... nt'n,
WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

Stuyvenberg. however, wasn't the only
Northville jUlllor to impress Redmond.

The two-mile relay team of Davlu Wright,
Rick Bell, Pllli Gelder and Wayne Enders lOok
seventh With an 8.52.0 c1ockmg.

"They've done belter m praCl1ce and they
could have won tlus event," Redmond pomted
out. "But last year our relay teams peak-eu too
soon III the season, so we're coming along slower
III our training."

All but Gelder are juniors on the two-mlie
team.

The 8S0-yard relay quartet, all jUllJors, also
cJptured seventh. Jim Darnell, Jamie Carter. Dave
MItchell and Stuyvenberg made up the team.

The shuttle relay team took 31 seconds for
eighth place in the hurdles Brad Cole. Rick
Pickren, Dave Veresh and Mitchell were on the
team. All but Veresh are juniors.

Stuyvenberg's performdllce drew enthusiastIC
praise from Redmond, "He had a great day. lie's
got tremendolls competitive power and
concen tra tlOn,"

But Redmond also slllgied out four other
Mustangs for mum'dudl effort.

"Jim Darnell IS gelting strongel," he noted.
"He's needed some more confidence m himself
and J thl~k he picked It up ..

A volleyball tournament for women Will be
held Wednesday at Norll1Vllle Iligh gym, 7 to 10
p.11I. Any leJll1 of ~evcn I'l,tycrs can enter by
contacting Robert' Prom, NOrlhvlllc recreJllOn
dIrector (349-22g7) Seven trophies Will be
dWJrUeU

Redmond touted Paul Bedford. who
ahchored the sprint medley, "He should be our
best mder thiS year," And he noted Gelder, a
sophomore. and Mitchell "also did a nice job."

Northville'~ thin clads go to East Lansing for
the Spartan Relays Friday, where Stuyvenberg will
be defendmg champion in the long JUIIIP and the
favorite III the 60~

About 45 teams should show up at Jennison
Fieldhouse. Prehmll1aries start ,It noon

Set Volleyball
Classes Monday

Classes 111 women's volleyball Will start
Monday at the Northvtlle ]ul1lor HIgh gymnasium.

Price will be S4.50 for the clght-week course
whIch will be twght evcry Monday from 8 to 10
;->ffi.
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graduale oj NOrlln'llIe, njJectl
to go back to lillIe l(ocl, ill
tlie DOllhle-/1 League a} fer H·H..,i+f-H'
cO/}//Jletlllg lIning lraming M7+rt-?~men
II'it Ii 111eSt LOlli S ea I'd ill a Is i'rTf:tT!=t4'''M"t;;=
El'iIlH. a /JI!C!ICI. /JJo{;ably
WO/l'1 hleak III tu f/le Cards
IOtalioll ulllil ne\t 1 ear lIe
IlIa Fed at St. P('te/~{;I"l'g (Fla )
(/lId Lit I Ie Roc!, (;1 1",) lalt
I car -

Do II g SlI'/~l. a 1967
'.' NOI tl/l'iIIe grad. !Ias alr(!{[dl' ....
iji bem all/gllu!! 10 Montgoll/cry l
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County Eyes Maybury
Continued from Record. Page 1
Mlddlebelt roads in Inkster, $565,000.

• Parkway development in the City
of Wayne between MeHlman and
Hannan roads, S500,000.

According to CommIssIOner Carl
Pursell, the suggestion that 700 acres of
Maybury property be purchasett and
developed for park purposes has been
discussed with state officials. It does
not jeopardize Northville's park plan
but rather may enhance it, he said.

The county planners and the
commissioners, explained Pursell, see
the 700-acre sIte as becoming eIther a
Wayne County park or a park operatmg
by the Hurc,,-CllIlton Metropohtan
Authonty-the authonty that operates
numerous parks, Including Kensmgton,
throughout the metropohtan area.

Several months ago, said Pursell,
the county submitted its suggested
pTioritles under the separate
S30-milli6n local Units portIOn of the
SIOO-mIihon state recreation bond
fund. Northville also requested state
funds for ItS proposed purchase of
Maybury property and for
development of the fish hatchery
property on Seven Mile ROdd. It and
Northville Township were granted
543,000 for the fish hatchery project,
but the Maybury request for financial
aid was shelved since, accordmg to the
state, the 543,000 was all that
Northville could expect based on the
population of the city and township.
However, state offiCIals said It would
keep Northville's Maybury aId request
m case other state or federal momes
become aVailable.

The difference between the earher
recreatIOn bond money allocations and
the latest IS that under the former, aid
went directly to the muniCIpalities for
self-development of their recreatIOn
projects whereas the S25-lnJlhon for
urban projects will be admmlstered by
the state but presumably based on
priontles recommended by countIes
and approved by the state.

It ISunhkciy, said Pursell, that the
state would OP( rate the JToposed
Maybury park but inst~ Ie would
delegate tlllS responsibIlity tt an
organization such as the l'C u y park
system or a regional system such as the
Huron-Chnton authonty Slnce
additional momes would be needed for
purchase, development and
maintenance.

Pursell .sald he would suggest that

representatives of the state, county, the
Huron-CllIlton Authority and perhaps,
the City of Northville discuss the
proposal in depth with the City of
DetroIt, wluch really will have the
deCisive vote sll1ce it owns Maybury
and proposes to sell it.

County planners and county
commiSSIOners, said Pursell, see
development of the 700-acre Maybury
site along the hnes of the Middle Rouge
Parkway system, wluch includes Cass
Benton Park in Northvdle Township,
with nature trails, picnic facilities, play
area and ball diamonds.

City manager Frank Ollendorf!'
expressed mterest ~ in the county
proposal, particularly as it might
involve the Huron-Clinton Authority.
He saId he hoped Northville could be
lllvolved in the meeting WIth Detroit as
suggested by Pursell since the city's
request for purchase of 220 acres of
the property from DetroIt is stIll being
conSidered by Detroit.

HIS off-the-cuff reaction was that
NorthvJ.!le probably should go ahead
ItS park plan as a adjunct to the county
700-acre park proposal.

Together, the proposals would
entail most if not all of the nearly
1,000 acres at Maybury, a former TB
faCIlity closed last summer.

A 5 I a year lease of part of the
property, obtained by the federal
government from Detroit for the
purpose of operatmg a job corps center
at Maybury may never be exerCIsed,
the Record -has learned, because the
government is considering instead the

establishment of the center at the Fort
Wayne facilities in DetrOIt.

Should the 700-acre park become
part of Huron.('linton, it would be
under the jurisdIction of one of the
natIOn's largest and most successfUl
reglOnaJpark systems.

Huron-elmton Authority was
est ablished by state statute \ and
approved by the people of the five
metropolitan counti~s in 1940. The
authority IS financed principally by a
tax levy, hmIted to one-quarter of one
mill. Property owners throughout the
five-county area, including Northville,
Novi and Wixom, pay thiS tax.

Among the parks operated by the
authority are Kensington, a 4,300-acre
park near New Hudson, the 3,500-acre
Stony Creek park near M-53 and 26
Mile Road, and the 960-acre Lower
Huron Park near Bellevlile and 1-94
freeway.

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVIC.E

DAY NIGHT

349·0850 349-0512
Your Health Is Our Business

BRAND NEW IDEA FOR THE GARDENER'
JUST ADD WATER!

READY-SOWN SEED STARTER
12 PEAT POTS· PLANTING MIXTURE
SEEDll • READY SOWN· NO TRANS·
PLANTING SET BACK. ROOTS GO RIGHT
THRU POT WALLS.

Make Us An Offer (
On One Of
These Handy
Step-Ladders.
If Your Offer
Is Reasonable
You've Named
Your Own Price.

NORTHVILLE DRUG
134 East Main

Al Laux, R. Ph.

Detroit Area's Largest Ford Lawn & Gar~en Tractor Dealer

FORD
7 MODELS AVAILABLE

When you purchase your new Ford Lawn
and Garden Tractor between Mar. 1 & Apr. 30

III I
I

26170 GRAND RIVER
(Bet. Beech & Inkster Rds.l

Phone:

2'

Wood
MAKE YOUR OWN DEAL ON THESE LADDERS-

WHILE THEY LAST!

Wood

Coatings

IN HANDY
8-0UNCE SPRAYS
• NON-TOXIC

WHEN DRY

349-4211GARDEN CENTER 316 N. CENTER

NORTHVILLE

PIZZA PLACE

KOUNTRY KATERER
140 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

CELEBRATION
6 WEEKLY DRAWINGS

60 WONDERFUL PRIZES
6 GRAN D PRIZES

Here's How You Can Win
Pick up your free entry ticket at the Kountry Katerer

Pizza Place, 140 N. Cen.ter Street, Northville - next door to
Cloverdale, fill out the !>tub& drop in the entry box.

Each Saturday afternoon at 5 p.m. for the next six
weeks, ~tarting this Saturday, April 4th, there will be a
drawing for that week's prizes. First ticket drawn each week
will be eligible for one of the Grand Prizes to be given away
on the final day, May 9th.

AIJ prizes will be on display in stores in the Northville
business district through-out the contest.

Be sure and visit the~e merchan ts & see what you can
win.

AND WHERE TO SEE THE\1 ON DISPLAY

HITACHI COLOR TV
Suburban TV & 2-Way Radio

144 N. Center

RCA STEREO RECORD PLAYER
Ellis Electronics
110 East Main St.

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
Freydl's Men's Wear

112 East Main St.

S2S GIFT CERTIFICATE
Del's Shoes

1S3 E. Main St.

BANJO CLOCK
Schrader's Home Furnishings

III N. Center St.

COMPLETE COFFEE SERVICE
Elect. Pere., Tray,

Cream & Sugar
Noder's Jewelry
10 1 East Main St.

EVERY WEEK 10 PRIZES
INCLUDING:

* WEDDINGS * PICNICS * BANQUETS, * MEETINGS

BAND AVAILABLE FOR ALL AFFAIRS LARGE OR SMALL

453-5820
349-7030

CAll BETWEEN 12 NOON and 6 PM

IS HOLDING ITS

Flowers from Lila:S-
Gift Certificates from Spagy:S-
Oil Clwllge & Lube from Marathon
MOllie Tickets from P & A Theater
Pizzas, Pizzas & Pizzas from Kountry Katerer

OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 4 TO 10 P.M.
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'NEW COMMUNITY'

will take care of the sewer lines, and
MDCDA influence might help get Novi
greater sewer capacity.

"Okay, but what about our
property values? Who's going to
protect them?" questions Mrs. Flora'.

"If my husband were transferred,
we would have to sell at a loss or be
stuck here," adds Mrs. MI1lross.

Real estate brokers in the area
admit tradmg has been slow since the
"new commumty" story broke six
wee~s ago. But they can't yet predict
whether prices will remain deflated.

"There are lots of factors involved
right now, besides 'new community,"
explained one realtor. "You can't judge
the market by one thmg."

Citizens Don't See Suburbs
As Place to Aid Inner-City

EDITOR'S NOTE: Following is
the third in a series of articles based on
questions involving the proposed "new
community" for Novi. In this final
article, Novi News Editor Howard
Kahn explores some of the objections
of Novi citizens concerning MDCDA's
local plan.

* **."There's plenty of land down the
road," points out Mrs. Jake Durling.

Horses' Hits Mark
Like a celestial body it

hovers over the d.ance floor, a
giant ball of mirrors that scatters
light and reflected images across
the screen in a profuse shower of
turmoil. This is the world. of
"They Shoot Horses, Don't
They?", the controversial movie
playing at area theatres.

The spectacle, grim and
depressing in the ultima te, is
nothing short of Dante's Inferno
or the soft oft cited Myth of
Sisyphus, which is symbolic of
man's frustration and the
fruitlessness of his labor Like
Sisyphus, the characters - and
they could be you or me - role

- I _

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

WITH
DAILY

INTEREST

PUT YOUR
MONEY

WHERE THE
INTEREST ISII

* THE MOST REWARDING
PLACE TO SAVE,

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

* COMPARE WITH WHAT YOU
AR E NOW GETTI NG, -

* OUR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
PAY THE HIGHEST RATE AVAILABLE
ANYWHERE

1 YEAR
MATURITY

2 YEARS
MATURITY

,3 MONTHS
IVIATURITY

WHERE YOU ~DOES MAKE
A.DIFFERENCE.

7t1'&t Jedel'aI Savin~
, Livingston County's Only Savings & LOiln Assocl,tlon

OFFICES IN: HOWELl·BRIGHTON·SOUTH l YON

\.
"
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the stone up the hill in an
unending toil of anguish.

The movie tears apart the
romantic vision of bygone years
and makes a shambles of the great
American dream and the
chauvinism of the 1930's. It
exposes the free en terprise system
as a sham.

Although tIle movie may be
caustic in the extreme, there is no
detracting from its resounding
artistic accomplishment, or the -
excellence of the acting.

The story revolves around a
dance marathon in 1932 which
appeals to all down-and-outers in But so far MDCDA's plans have
search of the grand prize, $1,500, been just promises. And that upsets
The money holds the promise of people like Mrs. Durling.
release from drudgery, a way to She and several of her Echo Valley
get off the treadmill of life. heighbors got together last week to

discuss the "new community." Echo
In q lIest of the money comes Valley IS on 10 M11eRoad, just down

Gloria (Jane Fonda), the girl from the road from where the project would
parts south who has been go in.
hardened by disillusionment; Tlie con census was that they
Robert (Michael Sarrazin), the would leave Novi if the "new
namby-pamby who rolls with life community" came. "I don't think we
like a ben limbed boxer; Alice, could afford to stay," explained Mrs
,<Susannah Y-ork-}," the- aspiring J -Phil Flora. "The taxes would -be too
actr'ess living in a fan tasy world; ~ high.-'.

The itinerant sailor (Red
Buttons) who is simply putting
into another port; the pregnant
girl and her brute husband who
want a new start in life, and a
contmgent of other lost humans
who seek, like us, the end of the
rambow.

Miss Fonda is the most
captivating soul. Throwing off
lines with the aplomb of a
well-honed Helen Hayes, she is
completely true to her part as the
ascerbic see-all who knows what
life's about and soon finds out if
she doesn't know already.

There are other sterling
perfonnances: Sarrazin, Buttons
and Miss York, contestants in the
marathon that goes on endlessly;
GIg Young as Rocky, the ruthless
casino operator who would
sacrifice his mother to earn a
buck.

The movie doesn't leave
much room for dreaming. And
this is the poin t of it all. Life
doesn't either.

"Why don't they go there'?"
Mrs. Durling. like many of her

NoVl neighbors, believes her lifestyle is
bemg jeopardized by an Impersonal
9ureaucracy.

"The dreams of the middle-class
people who moved to Novi in recent
years seeking all that suburban living
l:onnotes, will be violated by
MDCDA," wntes Larry Wmd. "Novi
can grow beautifully mto a dream
community. To turn it mto anything
else - a ghetto perhaps - would be
rape."

Almost unanimously Novi people
resent the idea of a low-cost "new
community" for factory workers bemg
dumped among their $30,OOO-a-house
subdiVIsions.

The Metropolitan Detroit Citizens
Development Authority (MDCDA), a
non-profit group of DetrOlt civic
leaders, is spo'nsoring the "new
community" as an answer to mner-cily
problems.

"What about Novl's problem?"
asks Mrs. DurlIng. "Doesn't anyone
care about them?"

Edward Robinson, MDCDA
executive director, says he does. "In
fact, we are going to do a detailed plan
especmlly for Novi, better than any
other developer will bring in,"
Robinson promises.

One' woman, who preferred to
remain anonymous, said she thought
people might stay and fight 1t, "White
people can be pushed only so far," she
noted. "Something lIke this could start
another CIVUwar."

IMore than anythmg else, the
women feel threatened by the "new
community." They came to Novi
looking for fnendly neIghbors, clean
air, big backyards, good schools and no
congestion.

If blue-collar people jom them,
they feel thClr suburban lifestyle will
be shattered with higher taxes, mferior
schools and street cnme.

"We worked hard to get where we
are," defends Mrs. Judson Galtra.
"How can they take it away from us?"

MDCDA's answer IS that "new
commUnIties" - whIch are bemg
planned for four sites m Oakland
County - are Just part of an mevitable
residentIal explosion here,

Dr. Sam Bass Warner, professor of
urban history at the University of
Michigan, compares the plight of the
suburbs to the phght of the
plow-and-hammer farmer of 40 years
ago.

"The farmer had the same
complaint as the suburbanite," Warner

Culligan ... the
WORLD-WIDE

WATER CONDITIONING PEOPLE

~I(l\ IN ATHENS OR BRIGHTON
NORTHVILLE OR SOUTH LYON

AREA
You call get jamuus CI/lligan Soft Water by calling ..

Portable As Low As
Exchange 4 25
Service • t

per
mo.

Own an
Automatic
Model

As Low As

] 0.00 ~e~.

Low Installation Cost

CALL

L. w: OrrENHOFF
453·2064
Evenings
455·0125

Plymouth, Michigan

----------, ---

says. "All of a sudden, there were
hordes of wilite people crowding onto
his land, and asking him to pay
property taxes that were out of this
world."

Hlstoflans have chronicled the
death of the general-purpose farmer as
a sad but natural outcome of our
socIety. "You can't have your cake and
eat it too," Warner explains. "You
can't live by yourself and ignore the
rest of the people in the country. They
won't let you"

Still Mrs. Durling and her
neIghbors feel theIr suburb is being
discnmmated agamst while other
all-wl1lte lugh-class suburbs remain
intact.

"MDCDA wouldn't even consider
going into Grosse Pomte or
Birmingham," complains Mrs. William
Bryant

At one pomt In the diSCUSSIOn,the
women searched for Ideas to block the
"new community." MDeDA owns 562
acres on Taft Road between 9 and 10
Mile Roads and is negotiating for ab'out
400 more so It can qualIfy for federal
funds.

"Maybe we could talk to the
people and ask them not to sell to
MDCDA," suggested Mrs. Len MJllross.

"They're probably just holding out
for more money," repIJed Mrs. Bryant.
"I don't think we could outbid
MDCDA"

ThiS kind of frustratIOn is shared
by the Novi city leaders who have been
wrItmg to everyone With "influence,"
trying to put cla~ps on the project.

Mayor Joseph Crupi sent off a
letter to George Romney, secretary of
Housmg and Urban Development
(HUD). Romney, former Michigan
governor, says he's still enthUSIastic
about the "new community" - at
least, in Iheory.

Apparently no one ISexactly sure
what the "new commuOlty" wl!l do to
Novi in prJctice.

Vi!Jcan & Lehman, city plannmg
consultants, say they know nothing
about the plan except what they read
In the papers. The mayor, the city
counCIl and the planning board say the
same thing.

Robinson says he was pressured,
because of newspaper leaks, into
releasmg the projecr before It was
ready. However, he pooh-poohs most
of the arguments put up against It.

Land for schools imd even money
for school blllldmgs, he says, wJ11be
prOVIded, If necessary Federal grants

2
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COME IN NOW-FOR
I A BIG SELECTION OF

SPRING & SUMMER

Fabrics
McCALL-SIMPLICITY
BUTTE RICK & VOGUE

~pinninB
~~te{

LARGEST FABRIC SHOP IN
THE SUBURBAN AREA

146 E. Main·Northville 349.1910
Open til 9-Mon. & Fri.

Once development starts booming
in NOVI, he says, nothing will hold
down the deals. "But something like
the 'new community' mildlt make a
difference in what kind of
developments you get m Novi," he
adds.

And that seems to be the cntical
issue' whether Novi is to have a
sheltered suburban style or a
rambunctious central city atmosphere.

"Personally I don't think a 'new
commumty' ISgoing to do anything to I

solve inner-city problems or the racial
issue," argues Jake Durling.

"I wonder how many black people
really want to come out here to live
anyway," adds Mrs. Flora.

MDCDA hasn't taken any surveys
m the black community on its reaction
to the "new community," Robinson
admits. "But we think tlus will help us
get integratlOn in an all-white area
WIthout turning a few black fannlies
mto guinea pigs," he ad~s.

Black militants, however, see an
ulterior motIVe in MDCDA's move.
They protest that fl.tDCDA mtegratlOn
will break apart the black community
WIth tok'enism, depriving the blacks of
a powerful political and economic base.

MDCDA is goiqg to spend the next
six months putting together details of
the "new community."

At first glance, ItS major problem
IS to draw the plan within the limits of
Novi's 70ning laws and to devise some
scheme for paying extra costs It will
bring.

But a more serious problem, one
that can't be worked Ollt with an
architect's blue pencil, is the lifestyles
of the whIte suburbamte and the black
urbanite that it will throw mto direct
contlict.

-
MDCDA PROJECf
Checking a sheet of building
plans in the construction field
office at the Martin Luther
King Homes are (1 to r) Alvin
Coleman, president of
Coleman Building and
Improvement Company;
Richard Marrone of
Northville, project
administrator for Campbell
Modular Building, Inc., general
contractor; and Ed Jones,
head of City of Electrical
Company. Jones and Coleman
head two of the black-owned
frrms that have major
contracts at the 481-unit
housing project in Detroit
sponsored by MDCDA.
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1-CARDOF THANKS
2-IN MEMORIAM
3-FOR SALF- REAL ESTATE
4-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITI ES
5-FOR SALE-FARM PRODUCE
6-FORSALE-HOUSEHOLD
6A-ANTIQUES
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a-FOR RENT
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1D-WANTED TO BUY
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14-PETS, ANIMALS,
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1S-LOST
16-FOUND
17-BUSINESS SERVICES
l8-SPECIAL NOTICES'
l~FOR SALE-AUTOS
20-MOTORCYCLES
2l-BOATS
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340 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

349-4030

13-Real EstateI17'Card of Thanks
I WJshto e"press my appreciation
and sincere thanks to my
relatives, frIends, and neighbors,
for the many KindnesseseKtended
to me upon the death of my
husband, GeorgeW. Fordham; for
the calls, cards, words of comfort.
mass cards, the beautiful flowers j

special thanks to Fr. McCann, Fr.
Sch'1elder, St. Patrock's Rosary
Altar Society for the lovely
luncheon; Richard PhIlips for hIS
help and Kindness; the
construction Crew. M.S.T. Co.;
Dawn and Bob Briggs; May God
Blessyou ali.

Mrs. GeorgeW, Fordham

Lake Angela Co-Op Atp.
on . the lake. 2 Bedroom,
1 % bath, stove,
refrigerator, drapes,
carpeting, private
basement and terrace,
$18.900.00
One bedroom and Den,
$12,900.

HELFER REALITY
57010Grand River 437-2912

I 2-10 Memoriam
IN LOVING memory Of our
beloved husband and father,
Howard ("Pat") Raymond. Died
April 13, 1969. Only God Knows
how much we ,mIss him and sees
our tears.

Doris LyKe Raymond
Karen ("Cookie") Raymond

1-114
We would like to eKpress our
thanks and apprecIatIon for the

,sympathy, and all acts of
kIndness, shown uS by our

, friends, neighbors, and relatives
durIng our recent bereavement. A

, special thanks to Pastor and Mrs
Charles Boerger. members of the
Lutheran Women's GUild and Mr~
and Mrs. Fred Caslerlme. The
family of Thomas C. Krauter

I 3-Real Estate

13-Real Estate
i

3 BEDROOM brick ranch. 1 full
bath, 2 'I, baths, finished
basement, kitchen with all
built-Ins Including dIshwasher.
Walking distance to all schools.
349-106S

NORTHVILLE
;

Large three story historic home located at 710 West
Main Street. Five bedrooms. Walk in closets. Living
room 13' x 31' with fireplace. Formal dining room.
Carpeted Ii~ary with fireplace. Elegantly decorated.
Over one and a half acres with-in '\I'Jillking distance to
schools and shopping. $59,800. Land Contract terms.

Four bedroom, one and a half story older home with full
basement. Formal dining room. Attached garage. Nicely
located at 229 Lmden Street. Land Contract available.
528,000.

Victorian style three bedroom home located at 235 High
Street, Large living room with bay window. Fireplace in
parlor. Carpeting throughout. Extra large closets. Full

'\' basement: Gas heat. 535,000. Will take Land Contract
I with $5,000 down.

Attractive tri-Ievel located on' 218 South Ely Drive.
Three bedrooms. Fireplace in living room and family
room. Carpeting throughout. Two and a half baths.
Corner lot 80' x 125.' Close to schools. $38,500.

Four bedroom tri-Ievel on two and a half acres. Family
room with corner fireplace. Formal dining room.
Kitchen extras. Carpeting throughout;. Putting green in
yard. Two car garage. Private location. 566,000.

Unique three story historic home located at 109 North
Rogers Street. Built in 1877, this home has been
completely restored. Full basement. New furnace. Third
floor bedroom IS 25' x 24' with gas log fireplace.
Carpeting in every room except kitchen. A very unusual
deck patio. $44,900. Land contract wi1h $12,000 down.

One and half story three bedroom older home. Located
at 214 North Wing Street. Full basement. Fireplace in
living room. Modem kitchen with carpeting. Close to
schools. $28,000. F.H.A. terms.

Quad-level colonial on half acre lot at 21715 Rathlone.
Five bedrooms all with large closets. Three full baths.
Family room with fireplace. Panelled den. Recreation
room. Kitchen has all the built-ins. $65,900.

Ridge Road south of Seven Mile Road. 16.4 acres. (825'
x 866" $33,000. Land Contract terms.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Hardware located at 107 North Center Street. Well
stocked. Has been established for 25 years. $59,000.
Land Contra'et available.

Restaurant at 126 East Main Street. Good location.
Excellent buy for cash.

BRIGHTON

Large lake lot with 220' lake frontage on Fonda Lake.
$9,800. Land Contract terms.

CARL

J__O'H N SON
R-EAl ESTATE

349-3470

125 E. MAIN ST,

349·0157

NORTHVILLE, MICH.

HASENAU
BU'LDERS

Beautiful home on 5.80 wooded acres on Seven Mile
Rd., just east of Pontiac Trail. Electric heat, 2 large
bedrooms, bath and half. Can be purchased on land
contract with $10,000 down.Your lot or ours

Your plan or ours

We Have Mortgage Money I
37 years building experience

WINANS LAKE - 4 bedroom home - country'~
atmosphere - 2* car garage with attached patio - ~
across the road from Lakeland Golf and Country Club. ~
Sale Price $39,000. ::

BRIGHTON TWP., 39 acres of beautiful wooded rolling ::
land. Will divide in 10 acre parcels. ,~..
WOODLAND LAKE - Mobile Home on
improved lot including 2'1:. car garage.
$20,900. •

75' x 120' ::
Full price::'

Model: 13940 Evergreen
corner Schoolcraft: Detroit
DETROIT -BR 3.Q223

SOUTH LYON 437-6167

Corner 7 Mile & Pontiac Trail

Phone 437-2111 437-6344

WHITMORE LAKE - Year round home -Cozy -with :.
100' lake frontage - Sale priced $32,000. (terms) ::

WATERLOO RECREATION AREA - 45 acres for :-:
Mobile Homes - Engineering and plans available - Price '"
$44,000. (Terms)

LAKE FRONT BUILDING Lots - Terms .-

ALTONE REALTY CO.
Charles K. Bradskay - REALTOR - G.R.1. ..

Salesman, Bill Glick 349-7064

1044 E. Grand River, Brighton

SPRING IS HEREI A
summer Ore Lakefront log
cabin, Long term credit
available. ALH 6273.

Level Lakefront lot at
Lake 0' Plnes~ No site
work needed. Ready to
Build. $6,500. VL 6499.

LAKE CHEMUNG
Immaculate 2 bedroom
cottage - furn Ished . gas
heat . could be year
around - fenced yard.
$14,900. LHP 6634.

Excellent building site
with possibility of priva1e
artificial lake. VA 6378.

Lakefront with 102 ft. on
Woodland Lake. Separate
garage & permanent 2
bedroom Mobile Home.
Long term credit available.
ALH 6412. 3 bedroom brick ranch on corner lot in Woodside Acres.

Full basement, 2 car attached garage, intercom system-
$30:000.

NEW HUDSON
3 bedroom brick ranch on 1 acre. Family room with
fireplace. Patio. 2-ear attached garage. Full basement
with 12' x 26' tool room. Thermopane windows with
marble sills. Built-in oven \ and, range. Refrigerator,
Washer, dryer & water softener included. "Gas heat.
$42,500

229-2976

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail

I

~".

Builders Special! Ultra
neighborhood! Parcels
over-looking Winans Lake
& privileges on Gill Lake.
Natural gas. VLP 6258.

453·1020

I' 349·5270.

Brighton, Michigan I • ',.
• I ,

3 bedroom olger ho.me in South Lyon" Nil finished
basement, IivingJ room with fireplace, 2-ear 'garage with
loft, one 'extra lot, slate roof, very good condition.
$28,500.

) ,

NORTHVILLE I

Enjoy Spring with a view of this 5 acre wooded valley in j

Edenderry Hills. Beautifully landscaped, luxury 4
bedroom (or 5) custom home. Contemporary design. :
Dining room, den, family room. 1Y, acre lot. Laraugh Dr. '
Or breathe the fresh air of Meadowbrook Hills
surrounding this elegant 4 bedroom home on a Y, acre "
ravine lot. Dining room, walk-out lower level all finished. :J
Every possible luxury. $59,900. Silken Glen Dr. ;

FARMS ~1
'j

Alba, Mich. Edge of town. 26 acres. House. Barn. Partly"
wooded. In t~e Ski Country. $8500. .:
44 acres - $13,500. Rolling, Partly wooded. Good ~
investment. Will divide.
Gaylord Vacation land. Beautiful 10 acre homesites.'
Wooded. Small lake. Alpine motif. Terrific.

34 Acres, prime land, rolling, ve~ scenic. Full access to
Cordley Lake. Paved top frontage on 2 roads & exc.
parcel $1,500 per acre.
I

102 E. Grand River

Phone: 227·1111
- \"

~..':.~""J. o! .. :~)
.... \. IT" .~

LOT~.~Nl?-f'HlEAGE- '/ ~/ \;,.., ' .... :~

.:-J. L. HUDSON, REAL. ESTATE·'

26 acres, flowing stream thru property, rolling & -
wooded frontage on 2 roads, private on sandy bottom ,
lake. Closely situated to US 23 & 96. $1,350 per acre.
E:xc. Terms.

{. :~' ~.....

~ '~'J' ; }l~

NORTHVILLE
.
I

, 601 S. Lafayette St.
South Lyon

437-2443 or 437-7184
Tony Sparks - Sam Bailo - Doris Bailo

6 acres, full access to privileges on Strawberry Lake,
Nicely wooded. Would make 4 exc. bldg. sites, Full price
$12,00025% down 7% land contract.

41 Acres, 1 quarter mile frontage on Crooked Lake Rd.
west of Chilson Rd. good development property. $800
an acre. Liberal terms.

11 acres, zoned industrial, prime location in Hamburg
Twp. $1,000. an acre.

Strawberry Lake. New 3 Bdrm Ranch wl2 car attached
garage. Extra large lot. nicely wooded. full access &
privileges on chain of lakes, $23,500.

317 S. Rogers - This is a lovely, spacious home situated
on a 150 x 200 lot with nice trees. Large rooms are an
outstanding feature. New kitchen w/built·ins - Lovely
new family room with built·in cupboards and book
shelves. A first class, below ground swimming pool,
heated. ~all us for more details. $65,000.
23003 Balcombe _. Meadowbrook Lake - This 4'
bedroom colonial is a really outstanding home - 2%
Baths, Family room wlflreplace, formal dining room,
central air conditioning - 'full basement,2 car attached
garage· Home is in tip-top condition - $53,900.

7 Acres Prime Property on Sheldon Road- Lots of Woods
24,900.

117 Baseline - 2c.t\\~ m Older Home Nicely
Decorated - Close to ;'~IS $19,900.

46923 Grasmere- in 'Northville Estates- a 2 yr. old, 4
bedroom Colonial with 2'1:. Baths- Nicely paneled
Family Room with fireplace First floor laundry room
and full Basement- 2% car garage- Y, acre lot $48,900.

46280 W, Main - Cozy 2 bedroom home in Hillcrest
Manor - Large wooded lot - Excellent landscaping -
Ideal location - $35,900.

1019 Jeffery Dr. 4 Bedroom Colonial with Nice Fam.
Rm. & Fireplace - Clean, Sharp home - 1% Baths -
Tiled & Partitioned Basement - Kitchen has all Built-Ins
2 Car Attached Garage $39,500.
Ore Lake - Hillpoint Drive - An excellent 3 bed, year
around home with large family rm. and fire place.
Custom bUilt-wet plaster - 2 car attached garage - 80 x
200 lot wlnice trees - Nice view of lake with all
privileges. $47,000.

._ JAMES C.

~_~UTlER
_REALTY __ ..

19956 CALDWELL- NORTHVILLE
Beautiful 3 bedroom quad·level on nearly one acre hilly
site. Completely finished family rOOID with second
kItchen, 2-ear attached garage, 2'1:.baths, $56,900.

45310 BYRNE DR. - NORTHVILLE
4 bedroom quad-level-with attached 2-ear garage. Hot
water basement heat, large well landscaped lot. Custom
finished with inter-com and phone jacks. $56,000.

20001 SPRINGWOOD DR. - NORTHVILLE
3 bedroom ranch on large wooded lot, family room,
custom features, attached 2-ear garage. $56,500.

208 ELY DR. N. - NORTHVILLE
4 bedrooms, 1'1:.story, 2 baths, attached garage, large
lot. $36,900.

45850W. 7 MILE - NORTHVILLE
Custom built home with 2 bedrooms and den, 30 x 15
finished rec. room, 2 car built-in garage, on 1.25 acres.
$48,500.

PLYMOUTH
4 bedroom ranch with small horse stable, spring-fed
pond, phone jacks, intercom, built-in appliances, family
room, separate dining room with fireplace and living
room with fir"eplace. flowering fruit trees. $53,950.

9821 BECK RD. - PLYMOUTH TWP.
Well built 3 bedroom ranch with unique floor plan, 2-ear
attached garage on 1.29 acre site. For the purchaser who
wants something different. $42,500.

504 WEST LIBERTY - SOUTH LYON
5 bedroom older home on vacant site. Zoned multiple
dwelling, good for large family or for investment.
$26,000.

23180 DIXBORO RD. - SOUTH LYON
3 bedroom raised ranch on 2 acre site, family room with
fireplace. $37,900.

23100 DIXBORO RD. - SOUTH LYON
3 bedroom raised ranch, 1.6 acre site, family room with
fireplace. $34,900.

427 EAST LIBERTY - SOUTH LYON
2 bedroom older home, carpeted, paneled living room
and dining room, Needs some work inside but still a very
good value at $11,500.

Extra spring special. A neat 2 bedroom cottage on
Huron River. Superb setting, hot water baseboard heat. ~
Very Sharp. $12,000 Cash. i

,
, ~

1
CONSOLIDATED REALTV

313·229·2925
if no answer call: 229-9130

5637 M-36 - tw,o miles west of Hamburg
- corner of Chilson Road

Lakeland, Michigan

i
NORTHVillE REALT~

/~
:~ Kay Keegan

Patricia Herter

'Try Our New Computerized
MULTIPLE LISTING SJ:RVICrs

For Better Res!llts

Rose Marie Moulds
Lee Zenoniani

Anne Lang Jack Slotnick

Stan Johnston,. Realtor
Northville's Oldest Real Estllte Office

Buying or Selling-()ur Experience
Is Your Protection

160 E. Main St, Phone 349·1515

ACRE, NICELY LANDSCAPED, EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY 9
room brick ranch, 1800 sq. ft. living area, family room, fireplace,
dining room, 2% baths, carpeted, full basement, 2 car garage, like
new, West of Northville. $50,500.

BEAUTIFUL LARGE BUILDING SITE on canal to nice lake
plus membership'to Lakeland Golf & Country Club (Class Al
excellent area, shade trees. $10,500, $2,600 down.J. R. Hayner

Insurance & Real Estate
TWO BEDROOM Trailer in good oondition, on 3 acres, plus
laundry building, garage & Hobby Shop. S11,000. Cash. 408 West

Main Street
BRIGHTON

5 ACRES, LOVELY 2 BEDROOM HOME, LIKE NEW, large
kitchen & dining room, 1% bath, walkout basement, large family
room, central air conditioning, garage 36 ' x 26', on black top
road, $38,000.

EIGHT ROOM HOME, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, nicely landscaped
lakefront site near Ann Arbor, 2 car garage, suitable 'as Income
property, if desired, $25,000.

Detroiters Call WOodward 3·1480

Open Sundays & Evenings by appointment.
AC-7'2271
AC·9-7t4'

81X ROOM LAKEF RONT cottage on Pleasant Lake, plus 2 back
lQ,¥> i-8.R., full bath, enclosed porch. $15,500.

Est. 1922



REAL ESTATE

RENTALS:
New: Apartments, 2 bedrooms, kitchen, living room,
large closets, completely carpeted, private storage,
community room and laundry facilities, ceramic bath.

We Have Bank Financing
FOR you ... IF YOU OWN A LOT

•
Are Designed for Every Taste and Price- Range

BEFORE YOU DECIDE .. :·COMPARE ·1

GlAMOUR HOMES· ...
will deliver to your
lot the following ma·
terial packages and
erect the shell of
home and garage on
your foundation.
1. BASIC HOME ... All
rough lumber needed to
endose the home. Win·
dows, exterior d 00 r s,
shingles and siding.

i '
t, '
I
I •
I
'- .

2. GARAGE ... All ma-
terials as in home, ga-
rage door, service door.
I

THE ,PRINCESS-$15.400*
1752 Sq. Ft. 3 bedrooms, IIHbaths, ,fomily room with beamed ceiling,
large livinq room', 22'x28' garage.

ERECT THE SHELL YOURSElF- SAVE $2.350

3. PLUMBING . . • All
fixtures, hot water tank,
r.opper tubing, stacks,.
drains.

4. HEATING ••. Gas fur·
nace, duct work, regis-
ters.

5. WIRING .•. lOO·amp.
service,. wire, switches,
fiICtures, chimes.

6. DRYWALL . . • for
complete h 0 m e, tape
and cement.

DUlIn'lion ,,/ deol~n ••.

.:',:~..:j~ili\/IRGINIAN-$14; 100*)
'1700' Sq. Ft. -4~be~fdonils, IIIL baths~\ formal'dininq room, ~2:car q~raqe.

ERECT THE SHEll YOURSELF- SA VE $2.COJ
GLAMOUR HOMES are pre·cut and pre-engineered so you can build
yourself and save thousands on to day's high labor costs.

"
I I BEFORE YOU DECIDE ... SEE US ANo' SAVE I

FREEON BANK FINANCING
THE JOB 100'S OF

ON CITY OR COUNTRY
SUPERVISION PLANS TO
SO YOU CAN CHOOSE FROM LOTS FOR DO·IT·

BUILD·IT YOURSELF
YOURSELF

MODEl HOME AT
6386 JACKSON RD.

ANN ARBOR
P'RE-CUTSERVING A~N ARBOR SINCE 1962 PH. 1.313.662.4518

Glamour Homes is not associated with any other building companies displaying
. copies of our models in their literature.

If you' can't COIR. i.
111111 this coupon.I-------------------------~IGLAMOUR HOMfS LCP II 6386JACKSON RD. I

I ANN ARBOR, 46103 I
I am plannmg on bu,ldmg, pleaseforward you' 1970 I
Calalog of Homes. I am ontefestedonRanch HomesI, I
Spill Level ( ITwo Story I). I
Haveown plans and want an e5t,mllle I ). I
Lot located ,n CountY-l
NAME - 1
ADDRESS I
TELEPHONE . . ZIP CODE IL.---- ,----------~~--~-~----------~------DIRECTIONS TO MODE['~'FoJlow U.S 23 South To M·14, Then M·14 West To 1,94,Off

At First Exit (,ZeebRoad), keft At Exit To Jackson Road (~f1e), Righ, On Jackson Roaa,
I MileTo Model Home. (Across From Farmer Grant's Market)

GLAMOUR HOMES CAN

.. PUT IN YOUR FOUNDATION

• ERECT THE 'SHELL
• ROUGH IN PLUMBING, WIRING

AND HEATING

AND YOU FINISH THE REST AND STIll SA \IE
THOUSANDS ON TODAY HIGH LABOR '(OS'S.

MODEL OPEN
DAILY9·7 P.M,

SATURDAY9·5 P.M.
SUNDAY l·5 P.M.

OR Anylim. 8y Appoinl~nl ---------------~--------~------~--

BRICK RANCH:
3 Bedrooms, living room with fireplace, country kitchen,
2 ceramic baths, thermo windows and screens, Gas F. A.
heat, built·ins, attached 2 car garage. $35,900.00.

COUNTRY:
7 3/4 ACRES, New home, 3 bedrooms, large living
room, dining room, foyer, paneled family room with
brick fireplace, walk-out basement, attached 2 car
garage, 1 1/2 baths, private pond. $41,500.00.
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SOUTH LYON AREA
10 acres with immaculate 3 bedroom brick ranch·Hip
Roof Barn. Partially fenced - $58,200.00
An older home - ideal for large family, close to center
of South Lyon - $27,500.00
3 bedroom ranch - nestled in the trees - large lot on
one of the best streets in South Lyon - $22,000.00
3 bedroom ranch, full basement, 1 full acre on nice road,
east of Brighton - $22,500.00

SALEM TOWNSHIP
Picturesque Dutch Colonial, 2 story, all brick, 2 car
attached garage, 2 acres with 8 more available if wanted
- $45,000.00

NOVI
A real nice 3 bedroom home on large lot close to 1·96.
Vacant. See us for showing - $28,500.00

WEST OF BELLEVILLE
Cozy brick ranch on 1% acres, 30 x 15 dog kennel and
small barn, 2 bedrooms, all birch cupboards, built·in
oven and range - $22,900.00

PLYMOUTH AREA
4 bedrooms, 2880 square feet of living space. This home
has "It". Over 2 acre site - $68,000.00
Hilltop setting on 11 acres, 3 bedroom ranch with
hip·roof barn - $63,900.00
4 bedroom brick ranch on very large lot, Country living
but close in - $39,500.00
Split level home in Plymouth Township, 3 bedrooms -
$33,900.00
Quad level home in nice area of Plymouth Township -
$39,900.00 ,
Four Family Income unit in city of Plymouth
S39,500.0Q-
It sits on very large plot, beautifu lIy treed area in
country setting. See this one at $34,900.00

~ Custom built home on large wooded lot, face brick
ranch, plastered and heated garage with electric door
opener - $37,900.00

J. l.HUDSON REAL ESTATE CO.
Northville, Michigan

FARM:
268 ACRES - Farmhouse with 5 bedrooms, Living
room, parlor, kitchen, dining room, bath, basement,
corner property, approximately 1 mile road frontage,
some on blacktop, barns and outbuildings, partially
wooded.
COUNTRY:
Bi·Level -; 1864 sq ft. 3 Bedrooms, den, living room,
country kitchen, paneled family room, 2% baths, 2Y2 car
garage attached, % acre lot, $32,500,00.

135 W. Main St, Phone 349-4433

3 BDRM. COLONIAL country
k Itch en range, refrigeration,
dining area, family rm., den.
completely carpeted. alum.
extenor, Brighton clly, 229·2159

A51

FOR SALE - 10 acres, ro1l1nll
land, partly planted In beautiful
evergreens about 15 years old.
52,300 per acre. Phone 437·7770,
Small down payment. H14_

NEW, 3 BEDROOM ranch type
home, utility and mud room. Lot
100 x 229 ft. Ready for
occupancy soon. Private builder
and owner. BrIghton. 229·8340.

A53

2 BR HOME - City of Brighton
1m med late occupancy; clean;
FHA approved; low down
payment. Owner - Brighton
227-7049

'\TF

!; ---·N~,)·rl'I~'I..,'·-,--~~,r ~.._ .-- ','.1 ~.'"
In addition to the offer shown below, AI/slate Homes has
these homes available under Section 235 01 the National
Housing Act. (The Government will pay almost half of
your monthly payments if you qualify) The offices listed
below will be able to give you full information. Naturally,

the price will vary according to the
location of your lot.

FHA
Financing
Available

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

MORTGAGE CORP.
9984 E. GRAND RIVER.

BRIGHTON, MICH Ph. 227-7032

TWO ACRES with 4 B.R. home, 2 car attached garage,
basement, oil heat. 2 baths, convenient kitchen, spacious
rooms. Outside aluminum siding. Interior all new. On
paved road near Brighton. $37,500.00.

FOUR & ONE-HALF ACRES with "western ranch"
type 3 B.R. home surrounded with large trees. Large
family room with lots of windows overlooking woods
and fields & with fire place. Barn with 4 box stalls,
paddock with board fence, large tool shed & garage
combined. $35,000.00.

IN BRIGHTON, 3 B.R. 2 story, older: frame home which
has been almost completeLy "re-done" inside and out.
1% baths, gas heat, all new thermopane windows. Large,
convenient kitchen with lots of cupboards. Most rooms
newly carpeted. Extra large lot on quiet street near
center of town. $17 ,500.00.

NEAT little home with privileges on two lakes. Double
corner lot & 1)1, car garage. Fire place In Hving room.
Partly furnished. This is an ideal home for two people.
$12,500.00

.!(m c:£ IuJt!dgeJta/
Real Estate 8. Insurance

9909 Grand River AC 9·6158 3righton

LAKE OF THE PINES
Brick'ranch located in Lake of the Pines Subdivision

at the intersection of 1·96 and US-23. Subdivision
features tennis courts, fishing and swimming, all set in
young rural flavor. The all brick home with attached
two·car garage has carpeted living room and h..lI, din·
ing area, eating bar, efficient U·shaped kitchen with
countertop stove, eye·level oven and lots of cabinet
space. Full Price $36,500. Phone 517·546-0906.

Three Bedroom, Bath and a half, upstairs, Fourth
Bedroom in Basement, Bathroom, Fireplace and
Walkout to Backyard .

L. H. CRANDAll REALTY
Phone

546·0906
Realtors

Appraisers

p:m~~<:::~::::::::::::::::::)~:::;::::::l$:::::~::::::.-::-':::::::=~::.~:&..'::~~~:s*:'::»~;:;:;:;:>:i:::OS::;:;:::..:::::::::?.?.::",'-:::~~~;s:w.:l$~_:::::;;I::;..~~~~::..:::••~~::=::;::;:>._::;:::;:;:;:;:;:*;:;:*":;:"»:::;:;:;:;:::;:;::;;:"::;"::;~~~):·:,x~:::·:::-..~::;:::::;~,,>'S'I::::::.-:::::::::::::::.-:::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::;».&:>~~~~::::-:::::::::::::::::.~~~-e:»-::.~:::::::::::.~::::::::::::::::::.~::::::::::::~:::.--:::;:

i ~~c~~~~~~:~tion - 3 ~~~o.o~~,e ~~;e ~~age~ d Id h k I '~r~:~:~~~~~I~:~r:~~~. ~rg~e~~~o~~~ ::~~50;.i~ I
~ Bedroom, dining room, beautlfu lIy decorated ancl 0na en e man co. Garage. Must see this one. - $2 500 down - make ::~I rec. room, everything you car pet e d IF. H . A. Only $18,500. offer.' 1~3
~ would want in a home, $20,500.00 116 E. Grand Rlver-Brighton-227·1811 :;:'

I
:=>.130 feet on beautiful Lake 4 Bedrooms, bath, large Cottage - Lakeland area. f~i
Tho m.pson. $46,500.00. living room and kitchen, Open 9 a.m. to 8 p,m. - Sat. & Sun. til 6 p.m. Living room, big kitchen, Nice starter home in :~::
See thiS Howell, cor. lot, garage, 2 ... Brick, Extra large lot in . 20 Acres - Oak Grove en c I0 sed po r c h, 2 bed I k "1 s ~:~

. P . k M Rd' H II G od bedrooms 2 car garage rooms, a e prrvi ege , ,::
~ 10 acres on Wmans Road, I ~ ~.. Il e y, . any o.a In. owe.. 0 Your home is put on exhibition more by the Donald Henkelman Co. than . ' . . many good features, ~:~
~ excellent for development. pOSSibilities. See thiS one. budding Site, WIllaccept an other local real estate company. LIST WITH US TODAY. Full pnce $12,000. Will $18500. Make us an offer. ~

. '~~~~~!:!..,,,. ,,,--.,,,~~~~~.~~~,,.,;..-:o~ , ..~.,,, ,,,,,,...,,,,,,....!,-;.,~ , ••, ~", """',."'''' -:'-»;O;-:-: " .....,«.l'»., " ..,·""·.x y., , " ••"' , ,"' ,~.I!..:~.I.~~:.~~~~~~:, .:.........., """"'.."" "''''''-'''''Ji~..~~. 1~~., ,~ YrIYt. ..-..y I:-..' I ~-.x. ..• ••••• ••• ·~:- •• ••• ",·'/oI·"~;'1 -.v. • ' • 'II· •• ·.·,· 'lio ·.·.,,·»;· ·.· --::-..;:o;·.·.-n ,.. V;.'li,.· v;-., ~-..~ ,.;-;.:~:tO.."'·.·~ ·.·:..»:;..;...·.·.·:·:'O.·.·: •••••:•••~••:.,'.?~~y ·.,..,..•.-.....,.. ·I·.· ~ '-...V. yl-r.,.:.
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I

3 Br Home on 9 Acres. Large Barn and Out Buildings.

2 Br Home. Alum Siding. Breezeway and 1 Car Att.
Gara!le.

3 Br Home Full Basement. Nice Size Rooms.

2 Co op Apartments on Lake Angela

Building Sites· 3 on Woodland Drivll . 2 on Orchard
Ridge· Land Contract.

C. H. LETZRING
437·0494

121 E. LAKE ST.

437 -1531
SOUTH LYON

Evenings - Herb Weiss - 437·6106

PRIVATE
FINANCING

COUNTRY home "/ith
lake privileges to Clark
Lake, glassed·in front &
back porches, 3 lots with
pine & fruit trees, 2 car
garage, $22,900. CO 6574.
THIS YOU MUST SEEJ
Colonial 2 story home, all
electric. Spruce ceiling
with beams, cherry
paneling, 2Y> acres with
lots of fruit & fruit trees.
Garage. CO 6479
CITY OF SOUTH LYON,
3 bedroom ranch, full
basement, garage. near the
center of town & shopping
center, zoned commercial.
$27,500. SL6573.
DUE TO INCREASED
SALES ACTIVITY, We
need 2 more Real Estate
Represen tatives. If
interested, please contact
this office.

OR J NSTITUTIONAL
AVAILABLE ON ALL OUR

LISTINGS.

32 ACRES wooded
recreation land - half is
high, hilly and wooded -
other half is Iq..wer but not
swampy. pond possibility.
$13,500. VA 6665

NICE & Clean Mobile
Home with 3 bedrooms &
1Y>baths. Will make a nice
home for the buyer.

900 Ft. road frontage, 1/4
mile deep, all fenced, with
stream, trees & small
home, high ground, only
$15,900. SF 6667

NICE 2 bedroom ranch
home with 2 extra lots,
have lake privileges to
Lake Chemung, nice for
family of 2 or 3, in good
location. $21,500. LHP
6618.

SOUTH LYON
Evenings By Appointnient

313·437 -1729
Please call these numbers

after 5:00 P.M.

E. Willis K. Maydock
437·9491 229.6752
Rene De Corte C. Holmberg
517 ·546·1024 878-3970

Hartford 1<tJai4, iNC.
BUY SELL TRADE

PHONE: 349·1210 349·1211 349-1212

MEET THE PEOPLE WHO SERVE YOU AT ...

J.,.....,::';:,..
'c~ •

'.-.

Bob Aitchison, Jim Serra, Mike Utley, Jo Ann Pedit
and Lynn Dobbins

NORTHVILLE
CO LONJAL - 4 large bedrooms, fireplace. remodeled
kitchen, new gas furnace, carpeted, 2Y> car garage, large
lot. Immediate occupancy, L.C. available. $33,900.00

2 FAMILY INCOME - each unit with 2 bedrooms,
upper unit with private entrance, good income
potential.

.
"

AC R EAG E - vacant residential lot, over 2 acres with
lovely lake on property.

".
MANISTEE COUNTY-Heart of the Coho country. 42
acres with 3 bed room home. Near Lakes Michigan, Bear,
and Portage. Price $14,900.00.

..

fiomed
by

LOT 43x120, Colgate Ave, Oak
Park. Gas, water, sewer \ In.
$4,500. KE 1·5712 or 544.Q176

34tf

BUILDERS MODEL CASH for land contracts. CIIl'
NORTHVILLE ESTATES, 4 349.2642 aft .. 5 p.m.
bedroom, 2'h bath ranch, 2 Qr
garage, family room, 15t floor 1----""7~~=_:_-::-:::-----71
,laundry room, hot water heat,
many extras, $41,900. D. Roux
Construction, 3494180

1·517··546·3120

GE·7·2014

COBB HOMES

2 VACANT LOTS. Each 70x145.
Woodside acres. Near school. By
owner, 437·6158.

H14

LAKE LOT
Billen Lake - 7 miles north of
Brl911ton. Beautiful small .I~ke,
sprlngfed - completely prlv;l:te.
All new, all year homes. Ideal
place for children. Hartland
school bus at door. Lot 80x2S0.
Price $8000 - $3000 down.

Kennedy Real Estate
Call Brighton, 2294413

A5~

, tf

FOR SALE By Builder - 3
bedroom, walk-In closet, all brick
front, large family room with
fireplace, fully InSUlated, thermo
WindoWS with screens, marble
sills, ceramic tile bathS with
double vanity, 2 car garage, fully
carpeted, copper plumbing, on
large lot. Brighton. 227·7350

A52

236 SO. HOWELL ST., Pinckney.
5 bedroom homo. $10,000 or
what 15 the offer for cash.
923·0323, Detroit. AU

tl 'S EASIER TO MOVE NOW

3 Bedroom Older Home a
GOODY $14,500, call for
Information This One

ATTRACTIVE 4 Bedroom
older Home, 2 Full Baths
Full Basement, Paneled
Family Room, Southwest
Section of Howell
$24,500.

Call 546-0293
Your Dream Home is
in our Listing Book-

Office 2780 Grand River
Howell, Mich;

1
4-eusiness ' I

Opportunities
ALUMINUM storm doors.
windows, and awning fabricating
business. B.lghton 229 6694

16-HousehOld

ELUOTTS CUSTOM mixed
Interlor Latex $5.95 gal -
Martin's Hardware South Lyon
437-7341.

BUFFET & CHINA cabinet.
modern blonde, very good
condition. Reasonable. 437·0432
after 2 p.m. '

H14

TABLE & 4 CHAIRS. gas stove
wllh clock & tImor, In excellent
condition, sernl·automatlc washer.
Cheap. 43"?6676.

ZIG ZAG sewing machine makes
buttonholes, designs etc.. $60
cash or payments If necessary.
Call South Lyon 437-6129.

1969SINGER $59 00
CaSh WIth sew table sew forward
and reverse darns and mends fully
equipped to Zlg·Zag wnte names
makes buttonholes does fancy
deSigns by lnse{llng cams and
winds bobbm automatically.

• $59.00 full CaSh Price or available
to responsible party on E·Z Terms
Dial 546·55809 a.m. to 9 p.m A51

KI RBY CLEANER
With bullt·ln head light and
revolving brush that cleans with
trIple CUShion 'vIbration action.
All cleaning tools included only
$36.55 CaSh or Terms Trade Ins
excepted Call 546·5580 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. A51r========================-L--- __ '-I

I
I L..---:':=~~~ __ ...J1..--------

IS':::'Farm Produce II r 5-Farm Produce
1500 BALES of wneat Straw also FR ESH EGGS from Hollow Oak
horse hay 100 Bales MulChing Farm candled, graded,
hay, Harold Krause 10621 Buno wholesale, retail case lots
Road. Brlght?n 229·4527. delLvered. GE 72474.

A52

3 BEDROOM HOME, on over f
acre, with large famllv room, 12 x
24, & basement, 4 rooms carpeted.
built Ins\, washer and dryer
InclUded. Needs some work.
$22,500. Brighton 2274541.

A51

UP TO DATE 3 bdrm. Modern
Home at 6452 Marcy Dr. III
Brlgl1ton. Side drive 2 car garage
large lot w/fence, Owner, George
AlmasllY 229-6303.

ATF

2 BEDROOM COTTAGE - 5
miles North of Harmon Michigan
by Cranberry Lake. Sell for cash
or land contract. Brighton
229·9158

CUdlom
A52

3 BEDROOM RANCH, fuli
basement, on corner lot. 10973

_Spencer Rd. Brighton. Immediate
occupancy. Price $22,500. Shown
by appointment only. $5 showing
fee. Phone AC 9,7835. No calls
after 7 p.m.

A51

FRANK A. BAUSS
349·6162

AlTENTION
So you want to sell?

YAI
Well, Bill can sell it it'

the price is right. Apts.,
Business, Commercial,
Homes. Vacant. For FREE
APPRAISAL C a II
349·7064 and ask for Bill.

HELFER REALTY
57010 Grand River

437·2912
New Hudson, Michigan

There is an exciting
new home that is designed
for a new mode of living in
America. It's the leisure
ho me. These homes
provide for the casual,
carefree way of life. Built
of solid white cedar they
require no ma intanance.
Interiors are warm and
charming. Even though
these leisure homes are of
top quality construction
for year round, all-climate
living they make
day·to·day living seem like
a vacation. These leisure
homes belong where your
dreams are. On the beach.
Along a stream. In the
woods. In the mountains.
In Suburbia. Or out in the
country. Stop dreaming
and start living. Investigate
the new leisure home.

This newspaper will
arrange for you to receive
fu II infonnation. Write
Box 402 in care of The
Northville Record,
Northville, Michigan
48167, or phone 349·1700
and ask for details to be
mailed to you.

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '70

"THE SARATOGA",
$17,900

COMPLETE
ON YOUR LOT

THE SARATOGA
3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 40
ft. wide, full bsmt .• over 1000
sq. ft., ceramic tile, 20' living
rm. Will build within 50 mlies
of Detroit. Model and office at
23623 6 Mile Rd. 2 blockS
East of Telegraph.

C & L HOMES
KE·7·3640 - KE-7·2699

TWO STORY COLONIAL

IT'S EASIER TO MOVE NOW

SMALL FARMS
AND

VACANT
HORSE RANCHETTE

Modern 3 Bedroo~ Home,
3 Stall Horse Barn, BY2
Acres on Good Road. A
Must to See

COBB HOMES

3 Bedroom MODERN
RANCH HOME, Full
Basement, attached 2 car
garage, barn, fish pond and
4 Acres of Land Prices to
Sell!

5 BEDROOM FARM,
Home with 5 acres near
Howell

VACANT ACREAGE
25,37,53 and 20 Acre
Parcels. Level and Wood
Lands, on black top Roads
- Howell Acres.

Call 546 0293 • J
Your Dream Home

is in our Listing Book

Office 2780 Grand River
Howell, Mich. Call 546·0293

Your Dream Home is
in our Listing Book

SALES, APPRAISALS, RENTALS
3477 Grand River Howell

New 3 bdrm. ranch, 12 x
23 kitchen - dining area,
Ige. carpeted living room,
lY> baths, full basement,
gas heat, 2 car attached
garage, $31,500, FHA
terms.

BRIGHTON AREA

Year around lakefront .-
Zukey Lake· large living
room with Franklin stove
- 2 extra large bedrooms

ceramic bath utility
room . gas hot water heat·
severaJ mature trees· must
be seen to be appreciated
-. $29,900.

HOWELL AREA

2 family
dwelling on 36 acres.
Living room, kitchen, bath
and 3 bedroom in each
apt. Land rolling with
some trees. Oil heat.
Im mad ia te possession,
t~rms.

42 AC.R ES, N.E, of
Howell. Will sell on land
contract.

3 Bedroom Ranch,
Walkout Basement,
Basement garage, Rec.
Room, Private easement to
lake $28,500.00.';'

••···" 3 SR Colonial, Kitchen
with built in range &

OFFICE: 2780 Grand River
Howell, Mich.

refrigerator, separate
dining room, 1Y> baths,
completely carp~ ~ed, gas
heat, 2 car attached
garage, Brick & Alum
exterior, large landscaped
lot. $31.900.00. F.H .A.
terms.

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished
$)6,800
\In Your Lot

3 bdrm. ranch, full
basement, ceramic tile,
Formica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and
complete painting,

FOWLERVILLE AREA

3 BEDROOM HOME on 20
a.cres completely
remodeled with carport
and barn - oil heat - Full
basement only $35,000.00

. - Home &
Large Lot N.W. of Howell,
6 Rooms, FUll Bath
Basement with Setup, fo;
Washer & Dryer, Gas
Furnace, Shallow well
Full ,Price $14,900. F.H.A:
Terms.

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon
On Crawl Space-$14,990.

BILL FOREMANS
ORCHARD STORE

APPLES
3 miles west of

Northville on Seven Mile
stop at the white barrels

Monday thru Friday
1 to 5

Saturday and Sunday
10 to 5 349·1258

1o:j]17-Miscellany
SIN G E R Portable Sewing
Machine. Complete With Zig'
Zagger for Zig Zag, button.
designs, etc. YolJrS for $32.80 or
will accept $6 per mo. for 6
months. Call Howell 546.1566. CITIZENS BAND radio, $50.
__________ ....:....A::5.:..15·wett Base Lafayette HE·90.

Phone 349·2948

tf

ELECTRIC hot water heater, 85
gal., like new. Mako offer.
591-6423

AUTOMATIC washer less than 3
yr5. old, Extra large tub - $50.
476·9385 \

RUMMAGE SALE - April i8,
10·2, Holy Cross Episcopal
~~~;~h, 46200 West 10 Mile,

49

18 LB. CAPACITY Easy spin
dryor washer - practlclllly new.
437·2436.

H14

FURNITURE reflnlshlng,
repairing, stripping, C<lnelnll.
Phono 437-6596.

HTF

\

USED' FURNITURE
All kind< of used furniture'
.& h 0 useho Id items.
Blankets, Rugs, Springs &
Mattresses. Open Saturday
&. Monday afternoons.

Farm Center Store
9010 Pontiac Trail

(bet. 7 & 8 Mile)

Wed,-l'hurs., April 1·2, 1970

, \

CORD WOOD - $18 a cord 'WINDOW SHADES - cut to size
delivered. $115 a cord picked up. - Gambles, South Lyon,
349·2233 or 349·1909 437.1565.48 Hlf

LOSE WEIGHT safely with
Oex-A-Dlet, and remove excess
fluid with FLUIDEX. Only 98
cents and $1.69 at Spencer Drugs,
South Lyon.STEREOPHONIC record player,

floor model console, solid stale
audio system, 4-speed deluxe
changer, transIstorIzed. $87.00
cash or pllrts If necessary. To see
the set calf 437·6129.

H·16

UTILITY BARN, 6 x 8 wood.
$225.00 - 349·7108.

EARLY AMERICAN maple
spinet plano, 0110 year old $500.
Brighton 2294475.

BRAND NEW Zig Zag Sewing
Machine, stralgM sewing & zlg
zag. Makes buttonholes, hems,
fancy designs, elc. No
attachments needed, Just dial.
Reg. $159. Yours for $58.80 or

~1~lnt~Cs:~':1lUO~~~~4~~'5~g~6\
A51

A51

AIRCO PORTABLE WELDER.
180 amp. (313) AC 9·2527.

A51

OLIVER BACKHOE, Hough
loader. 51 International dump
truck, weldmg torches. 7600
G rand River Wesl, Brighton
229-6791.

GARAGE SALE - Fri. & Sat.,
April 10 & 11. 1760 Gray Rd .•
across from L~ke Chemung
between BrIghton and Howell.

A52
A·51

FORD TRACTOR, plow and disc.
349·1755TREAT rugs rIght, they'll be a

delight If cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooor
$1. Ratz Hardware, 331 W. Main
St. Brighton.

A51

UNDERWOOD electric 10 key
adding machine, SUbtracts, $39.
Brighton 229,2395

htf

WORK UNIFORMS, coveralls,
Jackets, shop coats, gloves. Regal
Salvage, 199 Lucy Rd., Howell.
54~.3820.

A51

SLIDE TRAVS Universal Yankee
- 30, Yankee - 40 carrying cases
for Yankee - 30 and Yankee -____...;. ~II40 Brighton 227·3774 COMPACT TRACTORS. Call

after 5 p.m. Brighton 229·9856.
ATF

16A-AntiQues'

COMMODES, plano stools, 2
hand carved chairs, chest, tables,
mechanical banks, iron toys,
clocks, Jewelry, bOWl and
pitchers, Onentals, all types
glassware, and mUCh more.
Discount on all antiques and
other Items. 453-4379, evenings
and Saturday ilnd Sunday.

17-Miscellany I
4 WHEEL BUGGY, $,100. Reg.
Shetland Ponies, STUD, $50.
Wards space I1eater, oil, $50. 5
H.P. motor, good shape $7S.
Brighton 229·8209 , A5l

STELLA FLATOP folk gUitar.
Just like neW only 3 months old.
Good for beginners. $30.00
437-6275

HIll
A2

CANDIAN CentennIal Winchester
30·30, $200 or Will trade for
motorcycle, 437·6258.

A51

LOSE WEIGHT safely wllh
Dex·A·Dlel, and remove excess
fluid with Fluldex. Only 96 cents
and $1.69 at Northville Drug.

MORIARTV POLE BUILDERS-
et us help plan your new

building. We gUilrilnteo quallly,
materials and workmanship. Buy
now and save. Call PeterSburg
313·279·1855 today.

Brick & Aluminum, full H14
basement, anached 2·ear DUNCAN PHYFE drop leaf table
garage, lY> baths, insulated 4 chairs & china cabinet $50 - RIDING lawn mower, 4 h.p.,

437·2337, $100. Phone 437.6256
windows & screens < " \J .,." o~ ,H14 H14
'paneled, carpeted, fam\ly'. 'H AIR CONDrTl0N6R-frigldalre' '.' I'" .. . I I \~ 1.', ,

. f' I Dell' C RL:'S 3·SPEl::D Eng Ish ~acer-,room With Ireplace. Bt/ilt- uxe 5?".. ton. 220 Volt. "24'" Good' on/lftr' $25'00',-, good cond,tlon Call after 4:30 c on '.
on your land. Completely I Brighton 229.2455. ' _4_7_7'_B_2~25_. _
finished. $26.990. ' < • A52 3 TIRES, 3 wheels, 600 x 16.

I
CARPETING, 501 Nylon, cut pile $15. 34g·4238.

Model at 28425 Pontiac velvet or nylon plush. Musl sell. GARDEN TRACTOR. 7 hp.
Trail, South Lyon, Mich. Ovcr bought too much Wheel Horse. No mower. Wheel

merChandise. Financial bind. weights. chains, plow, roller.
2 mIles north of 10 M'lle Unbelieveable, No G ,mmleks. $250.349.1648.Long wearing, many colorS4 _
Rd. Compare to $7.95, now $2.99 sq.

yd. Must sell ImmedIately. Please
call now Cary, DI 1·88BO

FRIGIDAIRE Refrlgeralor
good running condition. $35.

'- ....1 437-6360
I

~~'\\\ "I/III~ ! ------------
,.~ -EALlY' I TV. needs fixing. $10. Good gas

1\ slave, $20. Phone 437·9561
~ < H14

~dII!!~' ijl~-~ II ;INGER sewmg machme $30.
Phone 437·9561. Call after 3 p.m.

IT'S EASIER TO MOVE NOW I week days.
5 YEAR OLD 4 Bedroom H14
COLONIAL SeparateFormal I ELECTRIC 30 Inch top oven

D· . range, $20.00, like new. Call
Inlng Room, Large 437.2139.

Kitchen with Guilt in I
Ample eating area, Paneled I ------------
Den . Library, Finished i
Rec: Room with Wet Bar, I
Beautiful Landscape, Lot , _
overlooking Length of !

Howell Lake - Price to
Sell

3 YEAR OLD Lovely 3
Bedroom, TRI LEVEL,has
Full Rec. Room Attached
2 Car Garage on 1% Acre:
- 1 Mile South of Howell
$30,500.

Choice Apples
Large Variety of Apples Fall thru Spring'

WEMAKEOUROWN ~~.
FRESH CIDER ~,;': '..,;b < "~,'tt~~~~~.. ~ ~l~~

CLORE'S ORCHARD \' ~-~''f),\ '" >

'<: %<"
9912 East Grand River Brighton "',
Memb. Mlchlllln Certlfted Farm Markets

H14

TRY BEFORE you buy Beauty
Counselors, Inc. Eleanor Donley,
225 E. Liberty, South Lyon,
437-6345.H14 H14

THE PROVEN carpet cleaner
Blue Lustre 15 easy on the budget. ,
Restores forgotten colors. Rent
electric shampooer $1. Dancer
Co., South Lyon.

H14

NEW FIRESTONE flrstllne
deluxe l1res. three'800 x 14, two
750 x 14, or trade for 825 x 15
l1res.437·1216.

H14

58

CCVs, the fun chewable vitamin
with free space chart and planet
Slickers, Only $1.00 at Northville
Drug.

Htt

WE INSTALL & sell Myer's
Shallow well pumps - Bruner
Water softeners & Iron fillers -
Gas & ElectrIc Hot water heaters.
Martrn's Hardware, South Lyon,
437·7341.

HIS
H14

COOK BODKS (3 IndiVidual
books meat. dessert &
casserole) for sale, composed by
the women of the Episcopal
Church. At Letzrm9 Otrrce, South
Lyon,437·0494. tH5

8 x 10 ALUMINUM utility shed.
Less tllan year old. 437·6156.

H14

H14

FIVE YEAR OLD, 12 h.p.
Gravely Garden Tractor with
rotary mower, snow blades,
mulcher. rotary plow, CUltivator,
all good condition, $500
complete, 437·1335.

46 PICK up covers. Buy direct. From
$149 - 8976 Seven Mile at
Currie, Northvllie.

H14
A51 1963 NOMAD TRAVEL trailer.

16 ft. Seif Contained. Sleeps (5)
Excellent Condo 437·2700.

H14

BURPEE'S BULK GARDEN Seed
on sale at Martm's Hardware.
South Lyon 437·7341

H14

SOFT DRINK MACHINE - Used
(bottle) Good Condo $175, or
best offer, Call 546·1410 ext.
312.

A51

SNOWMOBILE. Moto·Skl like
new, 28 HP, electric start, 1970
model, $750. Call 227·7857
Brighton.

A51

H14---------_._---
BURPEE'S BULK GARDEN seed
for sale at Martin's Hardware,
South Lyon 437·7341.

H·13

HORSE BARNS
Large or Small
Storage Buildings

J&J
Pole Building Co.

437-1387

GARAGE SALE - In heated rec.
All kinds of Items. Come browse
around. Open everyday until sold.
45850 W. 7 Mile near Fisll
Hatchery.

38TF

AUTO GONE? 'Rent a new Ford.'
As low as $7 per day. 7 cents a
mile Includes g4S. Wilson Ford,
BrIghton 227·1171.DUCK EGGS for sale. 20 cents

each. Call 349·3627 48

1966 SKY LINE Trallor, 10 x 50,
furniShed. 2 bedrooms. 4 rooms
carpeted. auto. washer. 6 x 10
shed and extras 3.300. 6191
Woodland Shore Drive, Lot 12.
Pine Lodge Traller Ct. Brighton.

A51

AT!'"

ELECTRONIC
computer calculater. Used one
year. Call 437·2023 between S
a.m. and 5 p.m.

Htf

I,
~, I,

"!

LEAVING STATE'" Antiques,
111 storlc al books. furnishings,
garden and shop tools. upr(ght
freezer and misc. Saturday and
Sunday. 19061 Sheldon Rd.,
Nortlwille.

'69 NAMCO deluxe mobile Ilome.
12 x 60, 2 bedroom, 1'1, baths,
unfurnished, carpeted
throughout, and all extras free.
Low down payment. take over
balance. Brighton 227-7368

A52 Genuine Cedar Rustic
Lawn Furniture

. Picnic table's $22.
l.:awn swings $55.

NOVI RUSTIC SAL'ES

4491 Grand River 349·0043

NEED A

FENCE?
ELECT

LOUIE CAMPBELL
to

NOVI COUNCil
April 6~h

HORSE BARNS
Large or Small
Storage Buildings

J&J
Pole Building Co.

437·1387

CALL
TED DAVIDS

437-1675
...... ¥¥¥¥ ••¥.¥.

Antique Auction
SAT. APRIL 4 7 P.M.
B LA N KET CHEST,
VICTOR PHONOGRAPH,
MANTLE CLOCK,
CUPBOARD, DRESSER,
COMMODE, LAMP
TABLES, BOOKCASE,
LI BRARY TABLES,
BUFFET, ROCKERS,
WARDROBES, CHURNS,
MATE CHAtRS.
QUILTOP, CHINA,
GLASS & IRONWARE'

17A - Mobile Homes,
DOUBLE WIDE 24 ft. x 61 ft! 3
bedroom Guerdon mobile home,
set up In Kensington Park, 2
baths, eye-level oven and gas
ra!lge and 14 ft. refrigerator. G'old
'carpetrng throughout. 9 x 25 ft.
cabana, only G months old.
Medllerranean styre. unfurnished.
437·0173.

HI4

1969 FORD Motor home, 22 fl.
self contarned, Sleeps 6, P.B" A~l
cond .. reasonable - 546·4146 or
546,3322 - Howell.

A51

1968 PARK ESTATE 12 x 60, 2
bdrm., fum. or unfurn. Brighton
229·4725.

Al

Auctioneer - A. J. Kardos
SILVER STAR ANTIQUES

5900 Green Road
3 Miles W. of US 23

Clyde Road Exit
and one mile north

517·546·0686

Open Everyday

,......"...¥.¥ •••• ¥¥ •••

1966 ENCORE 3 bedroom 10 x
SS unfurnished good condition.
$2500. Phone 876-3714,

Alf

PICKUP CAMPERS
& COVERS

$179.00 and up
NOVI RUSTIC SALES

44911 Grand River
Novi 349-0043

. \

AUCTION-ANTIQUE
SAT. APRIL 4, 3 PM

AT LANNY'S AUCTION
42400 GRAND RIVER, NOVI

1902 Studebaker, horse drawn covered wagon (original),
5 ft. roll top desk & chair, Victorian cylinder roll·top
desk, oak buffet china cabinet (C.F .1, chaise lounge
(recovered I, 2 Victorian dressers (tear drop poles}
Walnut marble topped dresser & bed, 54" oak round
table (4 Ivs.); walnut wardrobe, oak bookCase Secretary,
2 spinet desks, oak settee & chair (recovered}, walnut
Victorian sideboard, china cabinet with carved heads,
Drexel mahogany corner china cabinet, 2 dressers (white
marblel oval walnut table, rocking chairs, sets of chairs,
oak dresser & bed, oil lamps, meat chopping blocks, 2
brass beds, small tables & pedestals, coffee grinders,
trunks, pictures, 9 pc. dining room set, whiskey case
(inlaid wood box with 6 handblown bottlesl dinner bell,
organ stool, decorative mirrors, collection of salt &
pepper shakers, cast iron pots, clocks, good selection of
glass & china etc. Admission - 50 cents per person.

Lanny Enders, Auctioneer

349·2183



, "'Wed ·Thurs., April 1-2, 1970

AS1

SCHOOL CROSSING
GUARD

MAN OR WOMAN
Contact

Chief Samuel Elkins
215 W. Main

Northville
349·1280

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD

A52

BEAUTIFUL 14 year old mare,
good manners $120 Call
437·1071.

H·14

[ a-For rent I12-Help Wanted1-.._...;.- 1 !12-Help Wanted""---- __ I
RUG SCRUBBERS - Glamorene
or Blue Lustre - Gambles South
L.yon, 437·1565.

AUTO MECHANIC, good
working conditions &0 many
benlflls, West Brothers Mercury
534 Forest Ave, Plymouth,
453·2424.

HU_._-=--------
SL.EEPING.ROOM. 614 FUnt Rd.
Brighton. 229·7065. CAR HOPS - Apply in person.

Bob and Corinne's L.lttle Skipper
Orlve·ln, 10720 E. Grand River,
Brighton.

AU

ONE BEDROOM Collage,
'. furnished &0 utilities. $32.50 per

week, adults only, no children, no
pets. Brighton 229·2288 (call
week endSonly)

FULL TIME WASH BOY to clean
3< dUali new & usedcars. Mull be
over 18 years of age. West
Brothers Mercury 534 Forest
Avenue, Plymouth 453·2424.

ATF

PARTIAL.L.Y furnished 2
bedroom lower apt. In Norlhville.
$160 security deposit and $160
month. Call 461·1759.

BABY SITTER WANTED until
June 14. Prefer In your home and
older woman. One child, 1'1.
years, good wages. 437·1777.
After 6 p.m. call 437·0517.

H1'4

2 BEDROOM upper apt. New
- throughout, $160 mo. Including

heat. Call 349-4069------------
BARTENDER FOR PRIVATE
CLUB. Prefer retired man wishing
to supplement Income. No
Sunday work. Write c/o Bob
Allen 510 W: Commerce Rd.
Milford, Mlch, 48042.

3 ROOM apt. unfurnished, adults
c c:nlY, 349·0204

c 4 BEDROOM HOUSE, carpelecl,
• near town and schools, $250 a

month, $250 security deposit,
,references required. Inqulre at
115 W. Main before 5 p.m. FULL TIME apt. Manager &

Caretaker. Mast live In apt.
Complex, In Howell Area -
fhone 546·2880 Ask for Mrs.
lpunk.

I A51

FOR LEASE - 250 acre farm,
'''122 acres tillable, 60 acres
_pasture. Complete With barns and

water. One mile from Northville.
PhoneW. B. Chase,349·3171.

• 76 ACRES In Novl!... to rent for
farmmg. 368·0947 after 7 p.m.

dABY SITTER 8 - 5 week days,
I ~ child - 1 yr. old Woodland
Uake Area. Starting May 1,

I Reference. BrIghton 227-4145,
,4all after 6 p.m.LARGE, 2 bdrm apt private

'entrance & access to Woodland
Lake, flat rates on Utilities - 2
adults w/sec. deposit no pets.
Brighton 229·8233.

!lIFE GUARDS for summer, al
damp Dearborn. Must be 18, have
:/0·20 vision. See your life saving
<Iertlflcate. Write Personnel CIty
flail Dearborn.

A51

1 BEDROOM, furnished
- apartment, near New Hudson.

437·1800.
H13 CAMP DEARBORN L.ABORERS

for summer. Apply now,
minimum age 18 Write Personnel,
City Hall, Dearborn.4 BEDROOM home, 21/, balhs,

garage, carpetln9, steam heat.
" Inquire, 248 S. Center, Northv.lle.

NURSES FOR RES1DEN'Tyouth
camp & ffrst aid station at Camp
Dearborn, Mllfold, for Dearborn
Summer, part time or full time.
Wllte or call Personnel, City Hall
Dearborn LU 4·1200.

ROOM FOR REFINED person
kitchen privileges if necessary.

, ,Call after 5 p.m. 349·6537.

ONE BEDROOM luxury apt. for
, lea,e, I available April 1. Fully
-carpeted, stove, refrigerator.
drapes and heat furnished. No
children or pets. Security deposit

• required call 437·2023 betwean
8:00·5:00 atler 5:00457·1159

HTF

CONCESSION HELPERS' For
Camp Dearborn Food Stand,
Minimum a90 16. Write for
application to Personnel Dept.
City Hall Dearborn... ~.---------

2 BEDROOM upper flat In Novl.
Heat alld water furnished. Call
Carol 349·3230, 9 to 4:30.

ATTENTION MOTHERS WIth
children - Six part-tIme openings,
must havecar, average$5. to S10.
hourly call between 9:00 AM &
5.00 PM, 455·0290.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
'laKe front cottage, utUitles

Included, 2 miles from Brighton.
Phone 229 6723

A51"
"'---------- HELP - WE NEED life saver,

canoeing Instructor and swimming
Instructor, Soulh Lyon Girl Scout
Day camp. Jean lJnderhlll, '
437·2935.

H14

LADIES: Fjee Clothing samples,

SMALL HOUSE, 2 bedrooms, on
lake, couple preferred, sec.
deposit, Brighton 229-6378

A51

SLEEPING ROOM w/kltchen
priVileges, no drinking, middle
aged man preferred. Blighton
229·6824 before 2 p.m.

earn $20.00 and UP per evenlng-
No door to door seiling. No
co IIectlng or dellverlng, fast
advancement to ManagershIp.
Beeline FaShions, Betty Pelkey
313·22g·9192. Call between 4 &
6 P.M.

A51

2 BEDROOM APT. Utilities
furnished, available May 1st.
Lease and se;;. requIred, $135.

_Brighton 229-6672. ------------
A51 SURVEYING & engineering

draftsman & Civil engineering
technTcian, experienced.. Howell
546.4836. • A'I, ,

A 52

._-~----~-
UPPER 2 bedroom apt., private
entranc::e, new carpeting. stove,
shower, electricity furnished. 125
plus sec.Howell 546·9860 I

.' , •• 1, A51,

FREE to good home. Weimaraner h.-------------------------,
, - good hunter. Shots and license,
I good with children. 349·1736.

FREE PUPPIES, 7 weekS old,
part Spaniel. Howell 546·1262

A52

I I14-Pets, Animals, . r
and Supplies

MACHINIST - - fUll time.
Experienced In Bridgeport Mill
and L.athe work. 10 Mile & Grand
River area. Mold-ex RUbber Co.
474·0120

2 SHETLAND MARES, (bred)
for $100, get a 10 mo. old filly
free w/ mother, Brighton
229·7906

A51------------TOOLMAKER, experienced.
Permanent position 10 Mile and
Grand River area. Mold.Ex
Rubber Co. 474·0120

BAS SET T' B E A 0. L E ,
combination, good hunting dog,

(best offer excepted, Brighton
22g·4593

A51ARE YOU Interested In working
from April to August or
September performing general
office work such as typing,
working with figures and/or
bookkeeping machine' If so,
please apply In person to Gould
Engine Parts Division, 197 North
Elm Street, Howell. An equal
opportunity employer.

APPALOOSA GELDING, exc.
pleasure horse, for child or adUlt,
very gentle, Brighton 229·6251.

I A51

PUPPIES SIX WEEKS old and
four dog dishes for price of Ad.
437·0314

H·14A52

FOR SALE - 1 gander and 2
geese,phone 437·7539.

BOOKKEEPER - tired of sitting
at home? Llmitlid work load In a
fun company. Age no problem.
Work hours up to you. Box 457,
Novl, Michigan 48050.

H·14

HORSE SHOEING, experienced,
corrective trimming & shoeing,
Prompt service Buck Myer, phone
1·517·546·1510.

BABY SITTER wanted for
teachers 2 children, my home, 8
to 4. 349·7632 H·17

FOUND - LARGE orange 3<
White long haired cat. Brighton
229·8570.

GARDNER ,OR 6 mollShs.
$2.80 an hour to start. Call Bob
McEleny. Meadowbrook Country
Club. 349·3600 A51

IRONING m my home. Brighton
229 6663

FREE - KITTENS - litter
trained - 49575 W. 7 Mile - Call
349-4248 after 5.A52

REAL ESTATE SALES
PERSONNEL., m~le or female,
experrence preferred. excellent
opportunity for advancement. J.
R. Hayner, 408 W. Main,
Brighton.

A51

BEST OF THE LITTER -
Thorough bred Toy Poodle papers
not available $25437·2467.

H14

FREE PUPPI~S, mother half
Husky, male & female, all colors.
437·1421.

ATF

WAITRESSES WANTED. Must
be experienced. Apply in person.
Pat's Restaurant. 9830 E. Grand
River.

H14
A51

ATF
H14

A51
SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS
needed by the South Lyon
Community Schools. Subslilute
driver rate $2.80 per hr" Call
437-2660 to apply.

H1~

H·16

SHAGGY PUPPIES, Free -
I 437·6439.
I!------------

FREE KITTENS, Sat. and Sun.
only. 349·2016, 910 Jeffrey

• A51.

OFFICE HELP - Typing and
general office work, experienced

'preferred; also Lab TechnIcian.
Write Box 33g c/o South Lyon

I Herald.

I SIBERIAN HUSKY pup, AKC,
wormed. Gal Spring fever? Need
a little "pull'" Call 474·7131.

WELCH PONY - gentle, 6 Mile &
Beck RoadS,Norlhville. 349-4110

HTF

A51

WE NEED W.S.1. Instructors,
Senior life f9uards, play ground
supervisors for 6 weekSJune 22-
July 31starting at 1.75. Phonefor
application 437·2894

i 5 MONTH OLD kittens. House
I broken, excellent pet for chlld.
I 349·7108
I ------------

H·15

/-1AVE A Beeline Fashion Show
Party. Earn clothing for your
famlly. Phone 229·7064 fOr party
arrangements. Florence Collar
stylist, 95 Court St., Brlghton'A 52

!13-Situations Wanted' I
DRESSMAI<ING and alterations,
tailoring, mending & reweaving.
Brighton 229·8669. GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, 6

weeks. Father Is registered.
Beautifully marked. $20·$25. Cail
between 8 a.m.·5 p.m. 455·1805
or 455·1231.

AKC GERMAN Shepherd pups.
Also stud service. So'id black,
snow White. 624·3429

ATF

DRESSMAKING, alterations and
repairs. Ida Bogart AC 9·6665.

ATF
POODLE Glamour by Sharron &
Joan. Complete grooming service,
all breeds accepted, Brighton
229·2265 or Hartland 632·7676.

A50 U.
ATF

BABY SITTING In my home. W.
Six Mile, Northvllle. 34g·647-7

If

WILL BABY SIT for
p re-sch oolers, In my home,
weekdays. Brighton 227·5814.

A·52

In-BUSiness Services

__ -l-"':"_-'-_-=-":"':' - WOMAN 29 ,WIGOOD secretarial
WOMAIIl to live In. Carefor older s~flls'. desires full or parl.tlfl1e.
couple. II Mile and Orchard LakJl' employment. $2.50/hr. Brighton
area. 349·5881 229.2679.

Pr a fe5510nal HOTSe.shoerng,
corrective and trimming, fast
~~r3v~~"oi. Ken Wlpp, Pho~e

It~ J ' .. ' I .. _ ..H~ i.-,

IRISH SETTER pups ~fht~ Ch. ~,...:J.,."_' -'- ....J

fat her, mother Irlsh Import,
health guaranteed, all shots
Included. $100. terms accepted
624·1433.

I
l_

• 1 BEDROOM apt., available May
1, IIvillgroom carpeled, stove and
ref., furnished. heat furnIShed. No
children or pets, sec. deposit.
Brighton 229·2807 FEMALE HELPA5!

DOWNSTAIRS APARTMENT, 1
bedroom, newly decorated,
appliances furnished, nO children

'. - ~~r s~~~t~~li~t C~~~ldl~~~d!n:;t~~r rent. 437·6258.

t. --------------
LOWER INCOME, 410 S. Main.
$160 a month, plus $100 security
depOSIt.349·2051.

PROGRAM ASSISTANT
- To measure acreageson
Aerial Photos. Will train
person with aptitude.
Typing also required.
Equal Opportunity
Employer. Apply at ASCS
Office, 3477 E. Grand
River" Howell.

• H14

FLOOR SANDER & Edger for
rent - Gambles South Lyon.
437-1565.

Ht~

LARGE OLD HOUSE In country.
WlIl do maintenance. Reasonable
rent. $150. 769-6976 or
~37·9557,

Mass Hiring
Male

due to new location and
ipcrease in factory
production. $750 per
month to start for
qualified applicants, Must
have car and be able to
start immediately. For
further information call
Thursday only 10 a.m. - 5

p.m. 425-8888

COTTAGE TO SLEEP 4, July or
August. have references Please
call collect 1·255·0728 after 7
p.m.

A51

l..-- __ ~_I110-Wanted to Buy

3 to 6 ACRES with or WIthout
house, In Salem Twp. Call
Lomske 931-4884, DetrolL

WANTED, BY PRIVATE family
appro,<lmately 1 acre of property
to build house on for about
$9,000 or older farmhouse that
needs rep~lr for approximately
$16,000. Phone477 471·4988.

H-16

MACHINIST
"\lith minimum 2 years

, experience in Au\omotive
Parts Store machine shop.
Paid vacation, Blue Cross,
Blue Shield, 5Y2day week,
good working conditions.
Pay commensurate to
experience. Apply in
person. Novi Auto Parts,
Inc. 43131 Grand River,
Novi.

2 WHEEL bicycle for 5 year old
girl, good condilion. 437-2474.

H·14_._--------
WE WANT to Buy 2 to 3 acres
w,th 100 feet or more frontage on
Old Grand River. Ernest Tamplin,
22231 John R, Hazel Park,
MichIgan 48030.

A1

NON FERROUS scrap metal
wanted; copper. brass, batteries,
radiators, aluminum, lead,
stainless steel, dlecast, starters,
generators. Regal Scrap, Howell.
199 Lucy Road. 1·517·546·3820.

At.f.

[ 12-Help Wanted I
BABY SITTER ,In my home 5
days a week - Please call
437·6831 after 4:30. Htf

FULL TIME bakery and
delicateSlen help. Wed. Thru
Sunday. Marv's Bakery 10730 E.
Grand River, Brighton.

WELDERS-BURNERS
$4.15 Per Hour

Starting rate 10c less, maximum after 60 work days. 10
paid holidays, paid vacation, Blue Cross, Blue Shield,
$5000 life and $100 a week sick and accident insurance.
17Y2C night shift premium, '

FOUNDRY FLASK & EQUIPMENT CO.
456 E. Cady St.

Northville
Applications taken 8 a.m. to 5 p,m. daily.

44TF

I17-Business Services

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

.. PIANO and ORGAN

.. INSTRUMENTAL
505 N. Center 349·0580

Page5·B

KJ=N'S
FLOOR SANDING &

FINISHING
Work Guaranteed
Free Est. 37 Years

Experience - 437·0432

J & J
POLE BUILDING CO.

30185 Travis Lane
New Hudson, Michigan

Horse Barns - Storage Buildings
loafing Barns - Industrial Buildings

Winter Shelters - Riding Arenas
Warehouses· Shops -. Hangars

Ca!1Day or Evening 437·1387

INCOME TAX
$350 and Up

PROFESSIONAL TAX ACCOUNTANTS
GUARANTEED'SERVICE
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
COMPLETE ACCOUNTING SERVICE

S & D Tax and Accounting Service
IFormerly G.S. Income Tax Servicel

349·7680
43034 Grand River Hours:
Novi, Michigan Weekdays - 10 a.m. - 10 p.m.
3 Blocks east of Novi Road Sat. and Sun. 9 a.m. ·5 p.m.

DEXTER PLYWOOD COMPANY
KITCHEN CAB!NETS
VANITIES
FLOOR TILE

CARPET
2 x 4's
FIR PLYWOOD

I17-Business Services
I ...----------

Special on 2)(~'s x8 • SO~ pc.

Specializing in flat roofing;
shingling, and repairs. Free
estimates. Call any time
claysor evenings.

437·2068

LARGE SELECTION OF WALL PANELS
4x7 ...$2.99 32x7 ...$1,99

EVERYTHING FOR "00 IT YOURSELF"

7444 ANN ARBOR RD. DEXTER, MICH

PI-:I0NE 313·426-473~ _ ,. _
Hours: Mon. thur Sat· 8:30·5:30, SLln·1.I1- 3,

ACCOUNTING &
INCOME TAX

SERVICE

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call New
Hudson Roofing

9AM - 9 PM
Howard G. Clair

For Appointment
Call 437·1089

Call: 437·6303

SAND & GRAVEL
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

DELIVERY OR.PICK-UP
" Road Gravel' " Pit Srrippings
• Fill Sand • Limestone
" Crushed Stone • Crushed Concrete
" 60140 Mix " Pea Gravel
"Mason Sand "Playbox Sand
" Dolomite " Top Soil

MATHER SUPPLY CO.
46410 Grand River AVf>.
Novi, Mich. Ph. 349·4466

I'flSfJ' PAINTEO SIC1NS' PLASTIC LETTERS
WALI.S 'WINDOWS' ART for- REPROOUCTION

PHONE
DA YS 546·0068
EVENINGS 546·3893

Hlf

A 52

BABY SITTING in my 110me,
Lake Chemung Area. $17 a wee~.
546·5762. A51

BABY SITTING In my Pinckney
Area home 878·6359.

PORTABLE DOG pens. Chain
link dog runs. TED DAVIDS
FENCE SPECIALIST 437·1387.

HTF

These Servkes Are
Just A Phone Call A way

PLASTIC ENGRAVING
ALL COLORS PANELS

NAME PLATES TAGS LABELS_
BADGES SIGNS LEGEND PLATES

For Individuals, Clubs, Businessand Industry
ANDERSON TOOL & E.NGINEERING
8315 Di"horn Rd.. South Lvon, Michiqan 48178

Phone437·1474 Area Code 313

WE SERVICE ALL,,-
MAKES AND MODELS

"Colored &-6&W TVs
'Stereo Equipment
'Citizens Band Radio

FUll
MECHANICAL

SERVICES
AND

BODY REPAIR

ATF COMPLETE SERVICE

I Mon. thru fn 3 to 8 p.m I
Saturday 10 a m to 5 p m'l

A51
--------~

SUBURBAN We specialize in
high rerformance

automobiles

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

BRIGHTON - young woman
desires work, 5 yrs. experience
legal secretary, 1·532·5328.

ELLIE'S Poodle Salon, also collie
and poodle stud service, Brighton
22g·2793.

'TV -&2·WAY
RADIO

349·6520
JOHN ROEDER DODGE

- INC.
225 E.Gr. River Brightol1

229-9586

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
8600 Napier Rd. Northville 349·1111

14-Pets, Animals, 1
and Supplies Tropical fish & aquarium supplies

- Brighton LIve Bait Center -
Brighton 22g·6011.

144 N. Center, Northville

LAKES CLEANED OR DUG

H 14

AUSTIN VACUUM SALES & SERVICE ..

"BULLDOZING I .WATER LINES
"BASEMENTS DUG "FOOTINGS
·BACK FILLING ·SITE DEVELOPMENT
"SEWERS "FREE ESTIMATES

CRAWLER OR MOBILE CRANES

NORMAN COOK CRANE COMPANY
349·2656 548·0450

EVERTHING
FOR THE BRIDE

Invitations
Announcements

Napkins
Informals

Thank You Cards
Seeour selection at

.. 1\ \
NORTHVILLE RECORD

SOUTH LYON HERALD

GENTLE PINTO MARE, seven
years, goad nding. also saddle
blanket, black saddle, bridie, reins
and breast plate, 437-6392.

ATF

For LUMBERr HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials - It's

NEW HUDSON LU~BER CO.
Open Week Days 8 to 5; Sat. 8 to 4

56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437.1423

We Repair KIrby, Electrolux, Rexalre, Shetland,
~ ,., I Silver King, Eureka and all other makes

~
S! I EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOING

___ L _ With Seotchgllsrd up 10 340 Sq. Ft. $24.95
173 W. LIBERTY
PLYMOUTH MICH PHONE453.0415

®~sr;~\ BAGGETT
~ ROOFING & SIDING
~ HOT ASPHALT "BUILT·UP ROOFS

SHINGLE ROOFS" ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS • ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE FI9-3110".

DETROIT GERMAN
'SHEPHERD DOG
OBEDIENCE CLUB

J & J
.Pole Building Co"

H14 MIXED PLOTT and Black & Tan
pUPPies. 7 weeks old. Good
hunting dogs. Wormed.
Reasonable.437·1690.

!\ ~ ill ..,.1 PRINTINGU'~~~~,iJr1 JFFSET and LETTERPRESS
1t4..~U~ ~);'}--:;:;;- The Northville Record
I ~(1f --.;l 349·1700

,~ __ .. ~~ The South Lyon Herald

• Expert Layout Help 437·2011
• Qual ity Workmanship The Brighton A~.

• Prompt Service 229.950030185 Travis Lane

New Hudson, Mich.

437·1387 D & D Flo~r Covering, Inc.

UI':Featuring Sales and Installation of:
FormIca Caunlt.. AI .. ond., Smith
K.ntil. Carp.1I and Ruge
Armlt,ong Products
Plastic Wall Til.

DON BINGHAM
At 106 East Dunlap St.

DON STEVENS
Phone 349·4480

'.rBm1, -'I
Count on our skill and
experience to sove you
time, trouble and money

PUPPIES, Labrador Retrievers,
mother registered German
Shepherd, $5 each, five weeks
0Id,437-2584.

JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT,
"Your Local Ford DenIer"

FI·9·1400
550 Seven Mile-Northville ASK FOR SERVICE349-1700· 437-2011

H14 REG 1ST ER EO QUARTER
HO RSE geldings, profeSSionally
trained. Buy one, get 3 free riding
lessons 453-4246.

LOVABLE YOUNG CAT, free to
good home. 437·1436.

H 14H14

GERMAN SHEPHERDS, puppies,
older dogs - stud service,
VALHALLA KennelS 5625
Tlpslco Rd. 887·5269. HORSES

A52 We specialize in:
Horse Barns
Storage Buildings
Loafing Barns
Winter Shelters
Box Stalls
Tac Room5

- Barn Doors
Portable Hay Feeders
Paddocks Wood or Steel
Horse Loading Ramps
Pressure treated
Hardwood' Lumber
Used

GELDING HORSE, good riding,
gentle reddish brown. Call after 3
p.m. Bllghton ~29 8528.

A51

$18 for 13 WEEKS
AKC'lict!nsed all·breed
Obedience Training.
Beginners, Monday April
6, 7 p.m. IDo not bring
dogs first night) Advanced,
Ope nand Uti I ity,
Wednesday, April 8.
Health Certificate
required.

31775 Grand River
Farmington

For additional information
call WE5 ·4225

TROPICAlS FROM BREEDER
Top Sail Platy $1.49, Also Btack Neon 3 for $1., Red
Paradise .54, Velvet Hi-Fin Swordtail $1.35, Betta
(Siamese Fighting Fishl $1.39 or Pair $1.99, Banana
Plant .29, Tetramin Staple Food .69. Noon to 8 p.m.
Thurs. & Fri. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sat. & Sun. 27710 Novi
Rd. (at 12 Mile) 349.7075

For Speedy
Want Ad Results

229-9500 :

II
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~ 17-Business Services 1
f:CUSTOM CARPET Installations
&& sales. Will beat any price. Fast
~ervlce. Repairs 8< restretchlng.
\":422-4564.
". 25tl~'----------:':;:ARPET, furollure and wall
::):Ieanlng by Servlcemaster. Free '
'.Ilstlmates. Rose Servlce·MASTER
~Cleanlng, Howell. Dial 546-4560.
'.' AFT:.~. EXCAVATING

~..

WORK WANTED

\ 17-Business Services
PAINTING, Interior, elderlor.
Frau estlmales. Repair, ptuterlng,
trim anll home maIntenance.
easements paInted $80.00 to
$125.00. Call GR·4·9026
anytime. '

Fill rii~t- Top Soil-Gravel
Septic Tanks-Drain Fields

Bulldozing
.1Loading Grading

, DON THOMPSON, .
~: 349..5942
~\

Ron Campbell
437-7051

DECOUPAGE SHOW
at

BANBURY CROSS
April 10 & 11

110 N: Center St.
Northville

20x20 Basement Rec.
Rooms-Labor &
Materials $595

Attic Rooms $495
Kitehens ~ $295
AdditionsJ9.~.1.?.... $695
Bathrooms............. $295
Aluminum Siding & Garages

Complete Home Improvements

>
;.
~,l--__ :':'::':~~-_..-l
:."

DECOU PAGE
LESSONS

Owner Salesman *No
CommIssions *Dnl Dlrec:t
*Our Own L.umber Yard
"Free Estimate "No Money
Down *FHA & Blnk Terms
"7 Years to Pay

Start Tues., April 7
, Helen Zoll 349-1287

Dress Making
, : Alterations on Coats, Suits

and Dresses.
437·2129

INTER GREAT LAKES
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

44000 Stunn, Novl 349·5831

Ch im neys-Fire,places:Floors
DRIVEWAYS - GARAGES- REC. ROOMS

WILLIAM YAp LOSKY
GE-1·2600

STEVENS'
:: Accounting and Tax Service.'

~1 TAX PREPARATION
: . Over 15 years of continuous
, . year around service

; 1130 E. W. Maple Rd.
; : Walled Lake

Next to Post Office
MA-4·2616

BULLDOZING
GRADING - BACKFILLING

Kyle Justice '
: SNOW REMOVAL CONTRACTS NOW BEING TAKEN
; 54395 NINE MILE RD. PHONE 437-2441

POll BUIlDINGS, INCe' ~f I

Farm - Commercial - Ranch
Do-It-Yollr-Self Package Available

Includmg
Plans-Pnnts-Material & Assistance

Phone 313-769-7791
3134294812

'."".0::
:.
'.',:
'"~:.
".
.:
'.'.'.
:;: INDEPENDENT PAINTING

SERVICE
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
"THINK SPRING NOW"

WE WILL NOT BE'UNDERBID

Call

349-0946
for free estimates

LICENSED BUILDER

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
REMODELING & REPAIRS

Karschnick
Phone 349-5676

~LONGFORD LANDSCAPING
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

,-..
~, Trees - Shrubs· Sodding Seeding - Designing
.'.'. Quality stock from selected sources,

carefully planted to insure maximum
beauty of your home for years to
come.

New Hudson, Michigan
437·1641

SPRtNG
SAVINGS

10%OFF
Regular

Price During
April sale

(.
).~..
~. Inspect Our Work & Compare Our Price
~. COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL
~ SOUTH LYON -437·1142
~ BRIGHTON - 227·3301 "
~~Free Estimate Financing Available~.
~

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD

PAINTING &
DECORATING

\ I '

Interior 8l El;:C~~rior.",
Commercial & Residential

Licensed,&.lnsuredr~~
:if~"'. ~ I

SfJPERIOlf
DECORATING

ALUMINUM GUTTER, heavy
gauge, 20·yr. guarantee, free
estimates, low prices - 662-6a88

H17

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

MRS. RUTH BROWN
85 MEADOWVIEW AVE,

HOWELL

546-1873

IDEAL CLEANING
AND MAINTENANCE

Office Cleaning, Factories,
Banks, Churches, Stores.
Floor waxing, rugs
vacuumed & shampooed.

477-5868

Wed.·Thurs., April 1·2, 1970

I19-Autos JI17-Business Services
WINDOWS, Cllrpet and furniture
cleaning. Reslclentlal &
commercial. Special rates. Howell
546-43711.

@-BusinessServices ( ,:In-BUSiness ~~ces_ < II17-Business Services
PRIVATI': DRUM L.ESSONS. SEPTIC TANKS and drain, fields ARC WEL.DING. go anyWhere, no
BeginnerS or advanced students. Installed, trenchIng, bulldozing, job too small also short
CaU Robert ArsenaUlt, 349-3042. grading, basements, fill dirt, J production w~ldin9 at home

38TF footings. Phone 229·6130 L & M : 437 0378 •
_--------~ Chubb S800 US-23 Brighton. '. H17

FLOOR SANDING' AU

'68 CHEVROL.ET, 2 dr.
aulomatle transmission, air
conditioner. Call 437-2023
between 8 & 5. •

f
f,,
I

'17-Business Services

First Clus SIIndlng, finishing
old and now floors. Own
power. Free estimates. Work
gueranteed •

Village
Disposal
Service

DAI L'(,1WEEKL v,
OR MONTHLY

COMMERCIAL OR
FlESIDENCE

ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK
CALL 229-8101

SECRETARIAL &
TElEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICES

2211

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER
349 ..5090

PLUMBING ..
HEATING

NEW INSTP"LLATION
',REMODELING
S'E'RVICE WORK

Electric Sewer 'Cleaning
, EI~tric, ~ipe Thawing

GLE'N N (. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

Phone: 349-0373

WOlF.F'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL

, " J.

ReJiipentij!~&
CommerCIal

HTF
AU.

PLASTERING & DRVWALL -
Old & new residential &
commercial. All work guaranteed.
Free estimates. Robert Foster -
229·9443 Brighton.

Atf. NEELY'S

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up

..GR 6-5964'

H. BARSUHN
Phone 437·6522, if no
answer, call E1.-6-5762
collect.

437·2335~====~"IAsphalt f-gving
I \.IJ. _~ >.,

20 Years Experience
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction Co.
2450 WeSt Grand River

Box 294, Howell
Call 546·1980

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING

Brick, Pools,
Machinery, etc.

CONCRETE
BREAKIN-G

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, etc.

Call Dave 437-2818
Call Bob 437-6486

CHAIN SAW
SHARPENED

BY MACHINE
All kinds of saws, and
shears sharpened.
Small motors tuned and
repaired.
Lawn Mowers repaired.

Mclain Saw Shop
4)5 Fleming, Howell

4 blocks from town, 2
blocks back of Jr. High
School

546·3590

RALPH APRILL
BUILDER

229·6941CALL

1967 COUGAR HARDTOP.
Loaded, Factory air' power
steering, power brakes. TUt wheel
red - black' vinyl roof. Only
$1,795.00. West Bros. Mercury
534 Forest Ave. Plymouth
453-2424

Now Available
For Information Call

349·5220
Novi, Michigan

STEEL - RoundS, Flats,
Channels, Angle Irons, Gllvanlze(!
Sheets. C. G. Rolison Hdwe. 111
W. Main, Brighton 229·8411.

ATF

1967 'I. TON FORO plek-up,
excellent con dIllon, 30,000 actual
mUes, cab hel9ht camper $1400.
437-6063.

H·14
1968 MONTEGO MX, Power
steering, power brakes, vInyl roof,
new rubber, 18,000 miles, new
car warranty. Sharp. $1.995.00.
West Br05. Mercury, 534 Forest
Avenue, Plymouth 453·2424.

'66 FORD. Country Squire
Wagon. 8 eyl. $995.00. 349·1576.
1969 MONTEGO 2 door hardtop
V8, automatic transmissIon,
power steering, power disk
brakes, radio. White-black vInyl
roof. White wall tires 13,000 miles
like new $2,495.00 West Bros.
Mercury 534 Forest Ave.
Plymouth 453-2424

I
~

I

WE REPL.ACE glass - In
aluminum, wood or steet sash, C.
G. Rolison Hardware, 111 W.
Main, Brighton 229·8411.

ATF
Painting &

allpaper Hangin
WALLPAPER flEMOVAL

'FREE ESTIMATES
Call between 8 & 5 -

437·6957
BOB JOHNSON

ROAD GRAVEL
CRUSHED STONE

& FILL DIRT
R. CURVIN

349-1909 - 349-2233

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING WORK WANTED: Small Jobs,

carpentry, roof repair, and odd
jobs. References.·349·51S2.

_. 47TF

REAGAN'S
TREE SERVICE

Planting, Trimming,
Topping, Take<lowns

& Removals
Fully insured

Free estimates
437-0514

WEST BROTHERS
MERCURY

In Plymouth for that
next new or used car

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING

CHUCK SMITH
13650 10 Mile-50uth Lyon

Phone GE-,7-2466

SIDING ~PECIALIST - Mlng
LivIngston & adJoining countllS
since 1938. Alcoa Aluminum"
SIding & other materials. I
Remodeling, covering sUls, roof
overhang trim etc. Finest
workmanShiP. No estlmlte
charge., Will am David, (313)
663-6635 servIce. H.26

CARPENTER WORK, large or
small jobs, Tee. rooms, additions,
paneling . etc. Tlmberlane Const.
632·7077.

PIANO TUN ING
Ge9rge Lockhart

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding if Required

349-1945 I18-Special Notices .,

i ALCOHOLICS Anonymous meets I~========~Tuesday and Friday evenln9s. Call I
349-1903 or 349·349·1687. Your
call kept confidential.

534, Forest Ave.
453-2424

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105 S. Lafayette-60uth Lyon

Phone 437-1177
Used Cars Bou{jlt & Sold

l
I'

!I,
l
I

BULL.DOZING

Sewers'& Driveways
Parking ereas
La~dscaping

Site Work
Retaining Walls

PREVO EXCAVATING CO.
463·1027, , ,

ATF

FARM LOANS, Federal L.and
Bank Ass'n. 205 N. Walnut St.,
Howell, Phone 546·2840. I

aU

26tfc

NEED CASH
We pay cash or trade, used 9uns
and outboard motors. Mill Creek
Sporting Goods, Dexter.

BUILDING, YOUR
OWN HOME?

AUBURN HAlREO lady In White
car who assisted girl driver at
accident Monday, March 16.
Contact 453·0253 after 6.30 p.m.

!19-AutOS I'
'62 SIX CYLINOER Chevy.
AutomatIc, radio & heater, runs
good. 437-7401.

H·14

ECONOMY PLUS
1968 RAMBLER AMERICAN, 2 DR.BLUE FINISH

6CYL. STANDARD TRANS. RADIO

$1195
Hours Mon & Thurs. till 9 P.M.

Daily to 6 P.M.-· Sat. to 4 P.M.'
Phone 546·2250

SPECIALS @
67 CH EVROLET Caprice Coupe'l
automatic, power steering, radio, new
tires. Like new.

Our OK Price '
67 FORD Fairlane, 2 Dr., real
economical transportation .

Our OK Price
66 CHEVROLET Station Wagon,
automatic, power steering, raCtio,
factory air.

Our OK Price _
68 FORD Gill. 500 Sedan, automatic,
power steering, factory air, radio.

Our OK Price
65 CHRYSLER Newport, 2 Dr. HT,
automatic, power steering, radio. like
new. Our 0 K Price $845

$1545,

~,

MAURICE'S HOME
REMODELING

Custom Built Cabinets
Complete Bathroom

Formica and'\i1e Work
, J

Evening' Calls Appreciated

517·546-9457

aU
BRICK - BL.OCK - CEMENT
WORK - TRENCHING -
EXCAVATING - SEPTIC TANK
FIELD. Ph. 229·2787 Brighton.

) all

Get our price on a
Poured Concrete

Basement
R & L Wall Co., Inc.

12771 Stark Road
Livonia, Mich1gan

427-0200
427 -0444

SPECIALS

$845

$1145
$1645

30250 GRAND RIVER
(Yz Mile West of Middlebelt)

Ph, - 474-0500 ROGER
HOURS: Monday 8< Thursday 'tilg P.M.

Open all day Saturday

B 8< R SAND & GRAVEL 9ravel
$15. per load, sand $10. per load.
9571 Six mile, Salem 349-1354:

HI7

I

I I

PAINTING and decoratIng,
Interior _and basements. Home
maintenance and repairs. Free
estimates. GR 4-9026

uo
'~"On Hundreds

of NEW and USED
CARS

Bring your title
and LET'S MAKE A

DEAL!

1970 CHEVROLET PICK·UP-LONG
wide box, full factory equipment:
Taxes and license Included. $2278

1970 CHEVROLET-Full
size car. Taxes and license included 52395

IF YOU NEED A NEW CAR-WE NEED
YOU-OUR PRICE'S CAN'T BE MATCHED
OR BEA·TENI

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

39 t,f.

VAN CAMPS
CHEVROLET· OLDS SALES & SERVICE

603 W. Grand River Brighton

Open Evenings until 9, Saturday until 5

SEPTIC TANK
and

DRAIN FIELD
INSTALLATION

Sand - Gravel - Fill Dirt
Top Soil - Basements
Footings - Bulldozing

Harold Krause

PAINTING &' DECORATING,
pap.. nanglng, Commercia' &
residential. Cullom Work. Hans F.
Kallng, 349-3665TREE REMOVAL

PLANTING
TRIMMING-STUMPS

REMOVED
349-0766

25U

Hu'riko's Electric
Residential, Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349-4271

"CUSTOM COUNTERS".t&iiiiB-
*Plaslle Laminates ·MouldlngsPre-FinIshed
Kitchen Cabinets & Vanltres

Ani,tic Top,
Call 229·4389

10621 Buno Rd., Brighton
229-4527

BULLDOZING
Earth ri~ving
Land Clearing

10603 E. Grind River - Brlght~n , Site Developlllent--Grading
""p" , RAY·WARREN::

r-------""""':':·fl~~·. EXCAVATING CO. ~-:
MODERNIZATION' 27629 Haggerty Road ;.;

474-6695
HOMES AND OFFICES

FREE ESTIMATES CEMENT WORK
REASONABLE
,~ '.

Driveways - Sidewalks
URBAN BROS. Patios - Garages

CONSTRUCTION CO. Footings
7750 CHUBB RD.

I

Northville 349-4644 Free Estimates
624-3186

EXPERT GALE
BODY WHITFORD
AND ROOFING &

FENDER SIDING

REPAIR 23283 Currie Rd.
Ge·7·2446

Free Towing On
Repair Work Aluminum Siding

any make of car ins. claims Aluminum Trim
honored, we do Corvettes,
too.

Guaranteed 30 Years

G. D. VAN CAMP Roofing· All Kinds
In business since 1935.

Chevro let & ordsrnobiles ROOFING REPAIRS

Brighton ALUMINUM STORM

Phone 229·9541
WINDOWS

"349-4471

PORCHES
Patios

Patio Covers
Car Ports
Garages

Additions
Formica

Counter Tops
Cabinets, Vanities

Custom
Shop Millwork

J & .J
Pole Building Co.

30185 Travis Lane
New Hudson, Michigan

437 -1387

Beacon Building
Company

-General Contral;tors-
Residential·Commercial
Building and Alterations

Estimates-Your Plans
or Ours

We Handle All Trades-
One Call Does It All

·Complete Homes
·Additions
• Kitchens
• Aluminum and
Stone Siding
·Roofing and Gutt8T'S
• Porches
*Cement Work

PHONE 437·0158

SHOE BRIDE BROS.

CONTACT

'ASPHALT PAVING, .INC.
Commercial - Residential - Industrial

FHA Terms Available
Free Estimates

349-0001

CREDIT PROBLEM?'
No Problem

ELDRED & SONS

TRUCK & TRACTOR SERVICE
MR. SMAll

AT
Basements excavated, Bulldozing

Septic tanks and fields
Top Soil, Sand, & Gravel

Henderson Ford ~
665-0871
Ann Arbor
CALL COLLECT

229-6857
2025 Euler Rd. Brighton

/ ------ .
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._1 '''~

"I hope you don't mind-it's just 'till my husband puts a
post in!"'r ....19---A-u-t-o-s-------1 [-19---A-u-t-os---- ......

1965 GR-4 good condillon 1964 PLYMOUTH. automatic.
$500.349-0221 or a49·7108. very good condition. BY owner.
'65 FORD 4.door custom 390 $375.349-2651.
EngIne 4 Barrell. Phone ------:------
349·2962.
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1967 SUZUKI 120 c.c. Trail Bike ~
1800 miles $275.227·5738. AS1 ~i

~
YAMAHA 1969 Candy Appll> ~
Red. 180 cc exc. Cond, 500 miles ~
$450 Howell. 546-3055 AS1 ~

~
f.:
~
i~:i

TERRA-KAT all terrain bike, 1:-::
$200. 437-7527. :.

H-13 .:

~~~~PI~N~N~:C~lI:nt 2~~a~Ce. I':
Aprox. 2500 mUes. 229-4876
after 3 p.m. Brighton !:1

__ - A_•...,52 I
I ~---------J....l, ~~~

OLSON CRAFT ALUM. 14 ft. ;,::
Vee Beat With rotation .so trailer. ~io
S180 Howell 546-3055. {:j
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PONTIAC 1965 Le Mans Conv.
clean. $800. Brlghlon 229·6198
after 5 p.m.

[21-Boats

1962 MERCURY METEOR -
2-door, 8 cyl., auto. trans., radle,
runs good. Excellent
transportation special. $295.00.
Rathburn Chevrolet Sales,560 S.
Main. Northville.

1962 VOLKSWAGON - 2 door,
radio, black. finish, good
condll1on. Oo,,'t miss it. $495.00
Rathburn Chevrolet Sales, 560 S.
Main, Northville. .

A5.2

'61 CHEVIE CONVERTIBLE.
V·8 - auto, power. good runnIng.
some rust. call 437-6919 after 6.

H14

CHEVROLET 1965 - 3/4 ·ton
pickup. 4-speed trans•• runs real
good. Good value at $595.00.
Rathburn Chevrolet Sales. 560 S.
Main, Norlhville.

1969 FORO GalaKle 500• .2door
hardtop, automatic, power
sleerlng, vinyl roof. Low miles.
$2,495. West Brothers Mercury,
534 Forest Ave., Plymouth.'
453·2424.

rfm'~1:!~~~'::~~!!';!rri%.:t":~~:"'~"':~:~~':!:';~~7~~:';;"'!!;
@i}, OR JUST PHONE 349·1700,437·2011 OR 229·9500 .j};~
:;:::::: 12 WORDS OR LESS-$1.50 (MINIMUM CHARGE) NAME :::::::
:::::::: EACH ADDITIONAL WORD - 51r ' ..:::.::::
::~~::: 10%DISCOUNT FOR PAYMENT WITH ORDER :::::.:

(LIMITED TIME ONLY)

A Set of Four EXTRA STURDY

Garden Tools
WfTH EACH

NEW SUBSCRIPTION
'(OR 2·YEAR RENEWAL)

to the e NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOYI NEWS
eSOUTH LYON HERALD or
eBRIGHTON ARGUSNEED GOOD transportaUon'

Family cars for mom. dad and
teenager. SUbUrb}n•• 995 Maple
Road,Walled L.ake.624-5335. 45tf

CHEVY 68 Biscayne.
sedan, P.S. Standard
Brighton 229·9849

2 elr
trans,

HEAVY .CHROME PLATE WITH
FINISH£J) WOODEN HANDL£S

OFFERLIMITED TO RESIDENTS OF THE NORTHVILLE, NOVI, WIXOM,

SOUTH LYON AND BRIGHTON AREAS

YOU'LL SURELY WANT THIS
QUALITY SET 0F HANDY
GARDEN TOOLS FOR YOUR
SPRING GARDENING.

THESE SEtS ARE NOW ON DISPLA Y

IN OUR NORTHVILLE, SOUTH LYON

AND BRIGHTON OFFICES.

61 CHEVY CONV., 348
Starter posl traction,
eXhaust$175 - 229-4596.

Naw
dual VW 1967, 1500 mUes, $950.

229·8362.

A51

1968 PLYMOUTH ROAD
RUNNER. like new. 19,000
actual miles. Illness. must sell
$1.900 <:ash. Brighton 229·8340

Al

1968 MONTEGO. 6 <:yllnder, 4
door sedan, automatic. power
steering. Stili under new car
warranty. $1,695. West Brothers
Mercu ry. -,534 Forest Ave.,
Plymoulh.453·2424.

An Outstanding Value - FREE with a NfW subscription

to anyone of our Four Community Newspapers. Current

subscibers may take advantage of this offer by ordering

a 2-year renewal.

No change in subscription rates:

$5 per ysar48 for 2 yssrs.

Just fill out the coupon below. Bring or mail it to either our Northville,
South Lyon or Brighton offices. You MUST pick up your Garden Tool
Set at one of our offices - No Deliveries. Subscriptions must be pre·paid.

YES, I'D LIKE A FREE GARDEN TOOL SET. .
Iunderstand I must pick up my set at one of the newspaper offices
upon payment of the subscription.

NAME ..

ADDRESS .

CiTy ZIP .

r

A51
1970 MAVERICK. low mileage.
extras Inclualnq vinyl seats,
carpetlngt rad.lo, W.W.1 over51zed
tires, standard trans. 349·0248
after 6 p.m.

318 ENGINE S. TRANS, 1960
Falcon. for sale or parts,
878.6359

1964 CORVETTE. 327.4 speed,
S1600. Call 546·1844. '61 2-DOOR FORD, 390 eng.•

$75. Call 349·1217.
1965 va FORD STATION
WAGON - Private owner. good
condItion - all power. air
conditioning $475 - 437·1071.

'64 RED FALCON Sprint, 260,
3·speed. good condltron, extras.
$450.349-1217.

",.

(ORONET
VERY BIG FOR ITS PRICE

,{

'"r~'.~...

WE ARE WHEELING AND DEALING ON
THIS 1970 CORONET ...Low'on price, big
on room. Coronet seatssix adults comfort-
ablY.,and seethe many options available.
SEE CORONET AT ...

John Roeder Dodge, I"ne.
~ .," ~'225 E. Grand River. Brighton. Mich.

Phone 229-9586
HOURS SHOW ROOM
Mon., Tues .• Wed., Fri.-

8:3'0 to 6 p.m.

Thursday 8: 30 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 to 5 p.m.

SERVICE HOURS:
MondllY 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Tues. thru Fri. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m

CLOSED SATURDAYS

1970 STATION WAGON
SELLING SPREE

...
All MODELS - ALL COLORS

Example: . . 1979 Nomad wagon, V8
Automatic, Power rear window, rear air
deflector, power
steering, AM radio. $2945
If anyone says he can sell a car for less than
Roger Peck can, He's just ~ot to be kidding.

30250 GRAND RIVER
(1/2 Mile West of Middlebelt)

Ph. - 474·0500
HOURS: Mond~y & Thursday ...

'til9 P.M.
, Open all day Saturday FIOGER--

1968 PONTIAC STATION
WAGON - aIr. pos. traction, vary
clean. Brighton 229-4362

A52 :I 20-Motorcycles • J
HONDA MINI - TRAIL 50,
excellent conditio.. $175.
229-4391.'

OR TRADE, 1938 PLYMOUTH
business c,oupe. all original, runs
good; 1968 Opel statlon wagon;
1963 Dodge Polua 2·0r. H.T"
rebuilt engine; 1957 Ford pickup,
runs: Best offers, by Sunday.
PrIvate. Brighton 229·8596

A51

KELLISON BODY CORVETTE.
327 fuel Injection, many spare
parts, best offer, 437-2146.

H14

1965 MUSTANG, 6 cyl. Auto
trans. 437-2700 19G8 TRIUMPH - 250 cc - ,

new top end overhaul, Barnett
clutch. traU gearing, V.G. Condo
$495. 685·1250 ilfter 7:30 p.m.

H14

H14

'68 PONTIAC TEMPEST. 4-dr.
sedan. power brakes S. steerIng,
back Window defroster, 900d
condition. $1750. dn be seen at
57137 W. CashSt., New Hudson,
between 10 a.m• .so 4 p.m. week
days. anytime weekends.

H15

1968 TORINO FASTBACK. Low
mileage A-1 condition. new tires
$1500 - 1·437-0343 after 6

H14

1968 DODGE 9 passenger.
Monico station wagon. power
steering and brakes. Priced for
immediate sale.349·1719.

COME IN AND MAKE YOUR DEAL •.•
WE NEED USED CARS ...
WE WON'T BE UNDERSOLD .•.
MAKE US AN OFFER NOW!

~

We Will Not Be Undersold
(:ELL us I~ ~,E~ ~!tE)' ~I. ) .,",oJ

Bullard :Pontiac ~
.9797 E. Grand River, Brighton 227·1761

S.AVE $ $ $
1970

DEMONSTRATORS & OFFICIAL CARS -
ALL WITH VERY LOW MILEAGE'

LID's- TORINO. XL HARDTOP
MANY WITH AIR CONDITIONING, TINTED
GLASS, SELECT·SHIFT, PWR. STEERING,
PWR. BRAKES, RADIO, WSW, BROUGHAM
OPTION, VINYL ROOF.

HURRY TO THIS VERY SPECIAL SALE
PLUS

200
FORDS·TRUCKS-MERCURYS

SPIKER
Ford • Mer(ury

ADORESS _MAIL THIS TO
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD THE SOUTH LYON HERALD

101 N. Center St. 101 Laf..... tta
NorthvNI.,MlC:hlgen48167 SouthLvon. Mlchill'" 48178

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS
107 E. Gnnd River
B,lghton, Mlchlgen 48116 COpy DEADLINE-MONDAY IiP.M.

AND YOUR AD WILL A'pPEAR IN THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS SOUTH LYON HERALD BRIGHTON ARGUS

CITY
PHONf _

- - '..:
, '.'.'.~'.'.'.'.'., , ~~

~ '.;:.........: '.'.'.1.55 1.60 1.65 1.70 ::.. '.'.'. .'::~
1.75 1.80 I.R.c; 1.90 '.:

~1:
: 195 2.00 , 2.05 2.1 0 ~j~
~:•••,•••!'IoII··.·.·I·.·.·.··...~·:·~·· ..·I:.:.·.:.:.:.·.:.:'-':':':':':' ••:':':':':-:':':':':':':':':':':':':':':,:~,:,II .,'.:.....'........ ..•......•.. .....,.....'.......' .•~.,••••••'I,••I•••••••~........••·.....·.·I~·.·.I..........................................................,;'.
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Wrong Purpose Given
Church in Today's Society'

,
"..".

from the
Pastor's
Study Rev. Arnold B. Cook

First Baptist Church
of Novj

:f:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::,:*,~:mm.l&~::m~~:::>:Il;~::::=»':::*~:::::::>::::;::::::::;:::;::::::;:::::;::-::'~:::::::::::::::::::*:::::::::::$c::::=:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::;:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
General Booth saId. "The chief troubled world?" hell may be, it remains a reality.

Janger in the twentieth century will be Religion - theres plenty of it, but But what have we gained in this
~eligion without the Holy Ghost, how much of our modern days religion religious turnabout? -Has society
Chflstianity WIthout Christ, has t1le divine imprimatur upon it. improved or has it degenerated? One
Forgiveness without Repentance, Chrisendom, like the mustard seed has glance at a newspaper will tell you that
SalvatIOn without Regeneration, grown to gigantic proportions, and the restlessness and revolution so
Politics without God, Heaven without indeed the fouls have found lodging in prevalent throughout the world
ijell." the branches of it. Forgiveness - who evidences the fact that society is out of

preaches that today? And Salvation, control. We have cast off the divine
" In light of present day events, this now theres a word for you. Character restraints and now, "we are reaping the
,statement convJUces us that such has development, moral adjustment, social whirlwind" of anarchy.
. come to pass. The Church has failed to betterment, are terms used to replace What then is the answer to our
abIde by the teachings of the Word of the supposed archaism of salvation. problem? Where do we l!\J from here?
God. It seeks to adopt the principles IPolitics without God. Men seem The answer seems so simple. If we
dnd practices' of the world it is inclined today to thmk that man can continue on in the same manner, taking
supposed to save. The' church should, govern best without the aid of divine God and His Word so lightly, then we
through the preaching of the Word wisdom. Heaven without Hell. Now shall see the further and faster decay of
change men, but instead, the church IS this would be nice if it were true. our society. Of, if we are willing to pay
being changed by man. Seeing this, Modern man would like roses without the price for recovery, then we must
man ponders, 'If the church IS so thorns, and sin WIthout its return to the fIxed moral principles
unsettled, how then can it promise consequences, but there is an given by God and eternally recorded in
stability to L me, floundering 10 a accounting and however inconvenient His Word. . .rA~"~·~~~ti 1
:~ by the Many of our boys and girls are delinquent. ~,;.

~[ But some folks< would have us believe that ~~j
;.·i~ d"'~ ••~n,,.·#ul every child is a potential delinquent. ~:.~1
.~ • ..,~~ • j Time we realized that children aren't chicksl ' ••

:~ They don't grow up by the drawerful to have ~~:

~ the same characteristics and habits. ~::~ ~
:::: Children respond to love, parental ex- ::::i ample, religious guidance. They possess an ~~

~ ever-increasing aptitude for responsibility, ~1
:::: trust, and faith. :'::

~1 Most of our boys and girls will grow up to ®
~~ assume their rightful place in an orderly, Chris- ~

~~ tian society. Some wU1 populate our jails. But ~

*= the destiny of the individual youth is not D, ~:.--- ~* matter of chance and percentage • • • ;.~~ a~:j It is determined primarily by the conscl- :~.r~ entiousness of loving parents, and by the per- ;:3
• ; ..: - • .1

;:;: sistency with which his natural religious inter- t:1:
•:.: ests are cultivated. !.,
:::: n, jI a~ ~J ,I ., I
I .,1
~ ~
~ ~» ~

i Sunday Monday ~:e5doy Wednesday Thursday Friday ::::~1 Isaiah ° Habakkuk ° Matthew ° I Samuel oDaniel • Daniel • 1;~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
.~ ~. ~
~ ~~ »

This Religious Message Sponsored By These Business Firms

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
580S Main
Northville

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let Us BeYour Personal PharmaCISt
349·0122

PHI L'S PURE SERVICE
o.AA 24 Hour Road Service
130 W. Main-Northville 3492550

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. MaonSt.
3490105

ADVANCE STAMPING COMPANY
815 Second St.
Brighton 2271281

Bob & Corinne's
LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVE·IN
10720 E. Grand River, Brighton 229·2884

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
Broghton- 229·9946

BRIGHTON BEAUTV SALON
128 North St.
Brighton 227·3241

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 W. North SI.
Broghton 229·9531

BOGAN INSURANCE AGENCY
121 W. North SI.
Broghlon- 2299513

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
Brlghlon--227-6631

COLE'S STANDARD SERVICE
600 E. Grand River
Brlghlon 229·9934

F. T. HVNE & SON, INC.
S25 W. Main St.
Brighton 227·18S 1

LELAND DRUGS
201 W. Main
Brighton 229·9772

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY. INC.
108 W. Main
NorthvllI~349 1252

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E Main
Northville

DICK BUR STANDARD OIL AGENT
Novl Farmlngton- New HudSon
43909 Grand River Novl- 349·1961

E.R.'S WESTERN SHOP
117 N. Lafayette
Soulh Lyon-437·2821

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO
South Lyon
Michigan

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trarl
New Hudson

D & C STORES, INC.
139 E Main
Norlhvilip

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grand River
Novi

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Nov,--349'3106

THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E Main
Northville· 349·0613

LORENZ REXALL PHARMACY
R. Dough'lsLorenz
102 E. Main-Northville 349·1550

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
437·1423

NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand River
New Hudson 437·2068

PHILLIPS TRAVEL, SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon- 437·1733

H. R. NODER S JEWELERS
Main and Center
Northville

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

SOUTH LYON MOBIL SERVICE
115 W. Lake St
South Lyon 437·2086

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon-438·4141

STATE SAVINGS BANK
of South Lyon

SUPER ALLOV FORGE, INC.
10800 Hamburg Road
Hamburg-229·9547

G. D. VANCAMP SALES, SERVICE INC.
603 W. Grand River
Brighton- 229·9541

WILSON FORO SALES. INC.
8704 W. Grand River
Brl9hton 227·1171

- NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
A. G. Laux, Reg Pharmacist
3119·0850

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy Store
107·109 N. Center St.

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Revltzer
104 E. Main

Brighton

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
0F JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Presiding Minister:
JamesP. Sazama

Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9:30 a.m.

Public Talk
sunday 10:30 a.m.
Watchtower Study

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Synod

546·5265
Pastor RIChard Warnke

Services held at North West School
In Howell

Church Service 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

SALVATION ARMV
221 N. MichIgan

Lt. Jesser. Knight
Sunday School 10 a.m.

MOrning Worship 11 a.m.
Youth Meeting 6 p.m.

Salvation MeetIng 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Warship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut
Rev. John K. Hooper. Rector

Sunday Service and
Holy Communion 8 a.m.

Morning Prayer ServIce 10 a.m.
First and Third Sunday

Holy CommunIon at 10 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOL;C
CHURCH

440 E. WaShington
Father Gilbert O. Rahrig

Pastor
Saturday Mass,7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses 8,10:30,

12:30 and 6:30 p.m.
Confessions 3:30 to 4:30

8:30 to 9 p.m.
FrIday evenIngafter Devotions'

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand River
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10,30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1230 Bower Rd.
Rev. Allan Gray, Minister

Worship Service at 10 a.m.
Sunday Scllool 11 a.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961 W. Grand RIver
at Flemln9 Road

Sunday School at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday Worship 3:1S p.m.

ASSEMBLY,OF GOD
S03 Lake Street

Rev. Lloyd Wortz, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

MornIng Worship 11 a.m.
C. A. Sunday 6:30 p.m.

Evening Evangelical 7:30 p.m.

FI RST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

323 West Grand River
Rev. Will. R. Jones, Minister
Church School at 9:30 a.m.'

Worship Service 10 a.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect

Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m •

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pinckney Road

Rev. Allan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship 10 a.m.

Sunday School 11 a.m.
Sunday EvenIng Service 6:30 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
, 210 Church Street

Rev. Donald E. Williams
Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m.
MornIng Worship 11 a.m.
Evening ServIce 7:30 P m.

CHURCH DFTHE NAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street

Rev. H.!-. Harris, Pastor
Sunday School 9.4S a.m.
Worship Service 11 a m.
Even!ng Service 7 p.m.

HOWELL BAPTIST CHAPEL
2400 Highland Rd. (M-59)

Pastor, Tom HenSley
Sunday School10 a.m.
WorShip Service 11 a.m.

Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910 S. Michigan
Priesthood 9:15 to 10 a.m.

Sunday School iO:4:i to 12

SEVENTH·DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH

Marlon Township Hall
John W. Clarkson

Saturday 9:00·10:00 a.m.

Livonia
SWORD OFTHE

SPIRIT EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

New congregation of A.L.C.
34563 W. Seven M!le Rd.

'/2 Mile West of Farmington Rd.
Pastor Wlillam D. Wolfe

Church: 476·3818
Parsonage: 591-6565

Sunday WorShip: 10 a.m.
Church School: 11 a.m.

PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Cnngregatlonall

476-2070
36075 W. Seven Mile Road

l Livonia
JamesW. Schaefer. Min.

Service at 9:30 a.m.
Church School at 9:30 a.m.

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand River

4~7-6367
Rev. H. A. Mltchlnson

Sunday Worship, 9 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9'45 a.m.

Hamburg
ST. STEPHEN'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. Leslie F. Harding, Rector Northvlolle
Office: 349·1175,Home: 349·2292
9 a.m.-Holy Eucharist, lst&3rd S4rl. EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

Morning Prayer, 2nd & 4th Sun. CHURCH OF THE
g a.m. - Church School(Every Sun.)l EPIPHANY

ST. PAUL'S Rev. Frederick PreZioso, Pastor
LUTHERAN CHURCH GL 3·8807 GL 3·1191

7701 E. M·36 Worshipping at 41390 Five Mile'
Rev. Carl F. Welser, Pastor Sunday Worship. 9 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Home and Church Phone

229·9744
Worship Servlcd 9 & 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 9 a.m.
Communion Service

Forst & ThIrd Sundays

ST.JOHN
Sunday Masse5at 9:00

Confessions before the Mass
Hal)' Day Mass7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd.

Brighton
Harold E. Hawley, MInister

Bible School 10:00 a.m.
WorShip Service 11 a.m.

Evening ServIce6:00 p.m.

TRI·LAIO<ESBAPTIST
CHURCH

9100 Lee Road
Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor

Parsonage9120 Lee Road
Phone 229·9402

Sunday School 9:50 a.m.
Mornlllg Worship 11 a.m.
Youth FellowShip 6 p.m.

Evening Service 7 p.m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLV
OF GOO

7372 west Grand River
. Rev. Stanley G. Hicks

Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. Lonnie W. Harvey

Pastor
8020 West Grand River
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evangel1stlcService 7 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Rd.
Rev. O. K. Allen
Phone 229·2720

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.

Evening Worship 7 p.m.

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake

Rev. Charles Michael Pastor
Hamburg, Michigan

Sunday School 10 a.m
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Young People'Sand Adult
evening Service 6:45 p.m.

CHURCH DFTHE NAZARENE
Scout Bldg. on MlII Pond

Rev. George C. Cook, Pastor
Services: Sundays

10 a.m., 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd., Brighton

Pastor Rev. J. Ervin
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Night ServIces7 p.m.

ST. JAMES A.M.E •
4530 S. US·23

Rev. Ralph E. Hargrave
Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

803 West MaIn Street
Robert R. Olson, Pastof

Cdm,blned Sunday Scho'ol
;;: and worShlp ServTee I I

• • ,10 D'Clpck a.m.
"Nurs.lr'y ServIcesProvided
Communion First Sunday

Each Month

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S. Fourth St., Brighton

Rev. T. D. Bowditch
9:45 a.m. BIble School

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
6:30 p.m. Wesleyan Youth

Service
7·30 p.m. Evening Hour

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

By the Mill Pond
Rev. Ralph G. McGlmpsey
Rectory - Phone 229·6483
Sunday Services 8:00 a.m.

Holy Communion
10 a.m. Morning Prayer

Church School and Nursery
First and Third Sundays.

Holy Communion at both services

ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Road

Father Leo McCann, Pastor
First Friday Masses: 8:00,
9:00.12:15 and 7'30 P m.
Dally Masses8:00 and 9:00

a.m. Saturday Mas', 7.30 p.m.
Sunday Masses: 6:30, 8:00,

10:00,12:00

FI RST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

218 E. Grand River
Joe K. BurYI Pastor

Family WorSh,P9 to 9:35 a.m.
and Saturday evening, 6:45 p.m.

Church School 9:45 to 10.45
a.m., ages3 through adult.

Divine Worship service 11 to
12.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

400 East Grand River
Rev. W. Herbert Glenn

Church School. 9:30 a.m.
Worship services 11 a.m.

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US·23,2 miles north of
Whitmore Lake

R. E. Fogelsonger. Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and
7:30 p.m., Sunday School 10 a.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert M. Taylor, Pastor

4086 Swarthout Rd., Hamburg
Howell Malllng Address

UP 8·3223
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening worshIp 7 p.m.

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 Stone Rd•• Hamburg

(Second Floor)
10 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m. Chur.:h Services

Howell
FI RST SOUTHERN BAPTIST

CHURCH OF HOWELL
Rev. Orville DIckerson, Pastor

Sunday School. 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evenhtg Worship 7:30 p.m.
Mld.Week Prayer Service

Wed., 7:30 p.m.

FI RST PRESBYTERI AN
CHURCH

200 E. Main
349·0911 and 349·2262

Rev, Lloyd G. Brasure, Pastor
Rev. Timothy C. Johnson

Ass't. Pastor
Services at 9:30 and 11 a.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
349·2621

Rev. Father John Wiltstock
Sunday Masses7 :00,8,30 and

10·30 a.m., 12:15 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Rev. CedrIc Whitcomb
FI 9·1080

.Res.: 209 N. Wing Street
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7: 30
p.m. Sunday SChool, 9:45 a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC

23455 Novl Rd.
Ctwrch Phone FI 9·5665

pastor Fred Trachsel FI 9·9904
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday SchOOl,9:45 a.m.
Training Union, 6 n m.

TRINITY CHURCH
, (BAPTIST)

38840 W. Six Mile near Haggerty
GA 1·2357

Rev. Norman MathIas. Pastor
Sunday WQr&hlp,11 a.m~
Sunday SChool 9:30 a.m.

FULL SALVATION UNION
S1630 W. Eight Mile Rd.

James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
349-0056

Saturday Worship, 8 p.m.
Sunday Worship, 3:30 and 8 p.m.

Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner HI9h and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church, FI 9·3140
Parsonage349·1557

S"s':,d"aJ'a~~~~h~~i.\89~~~~~~a.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

109 West Duniap-Northvllle
G. C. Branstner, Pastor

Office FI 9·1144. Re5.FI 9·1143
Sunday School &

First WorShIp at 9:30
Coffee Hour at 10:30

Second WorShip at 11 a.m.

Nov,i
LIVING LORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700 Ten Mile Road

Worship: Sunday 10 a.m•
Education, BegInsJanuary
Norman Borsvold, Pastor

Christian Education 11:15 a.m.
H.S. Confirmation 11:15 a.m.

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten MUe Rd.

Office: 349·1175
Rectory: 349-2292

Rev. Leslie F. HardIng, Vicar
7 a.m. Holy EucharIst

11:15 a.m. Holy EUcharist
(1st & 3rd Sundays)

Mornln9 Prayer
(2nd & 4th Sundays)

11.15 a.m. Church School
(Every Sunday)

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven MUe & Taft RoadS
ChurCh Phone FI 9·3477

Rev. Arnold B. Cook
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
I
NOVI UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Albert E. Hartoog - Pastor
349·2652 476-0626
Morning Worship - 9:30 a.m.
(Nursery for small children)
Church School - 10:45 a.m.

(Classesfor all age5)
FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST
33825 Grand River

Farmington
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m•
Sunday School, 11 a.m.,

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gill Road-GR 4-0584

Sunday Worship, 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:40 a.m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

53195 Ten Mile Rd., Northville
Rev.-J. L. Partin

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service. 11 & 7 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Every Thursday.

7:30 p.m.

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street
Pastor RossWinters

Mornln9 Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

EvenongHour 7 p.m.

ST. MARV CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. Conklin

Sunday Masses:
8:00 and 11:00 a.m.

Confessions: Saturday 4:30
to 5:30. 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

CHURCH
Corner of IV! III & Unadliia Sts.

Rev. Gerald E. Bender
MornIng Worship 10:45

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Roland C. Crosby

Pastor Relnewald
Worship Service 9:30 & 10:45 a.m.

Coffee Hour After
Both Services

Nursery ServIce 10:45

PINCKNEY CONGREGATIONAL
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10 45 a.m.

CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH

Putnam St., Plnc',ney
Pastor: Irvin Yoder

Sunday School 10,00 a.m.
WorShip Service 11:00 a.m.
EvenIng Service 7' 30 p.m.

first and third Sunday
\

Plymouth
I

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. Robert S. Shank. Jr.
574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Res.453·6262, Office 453-0190
Mornln9 lI'torshlp-8:30 & 10 a.m.
Nursery & Church School up to

6th grade.
, Wednesday

10:00 a.m. Holy Communion
6:00 p.m. Church school dinner
6:30 p.m. Church school classes

for grades 7 thru 12

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OFCHRIST

9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, Mlch!gan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9 30 p.m.

FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday W..:lrShlp,10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Me.etlng, 8 p.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. just North of
Warren Rd., Plymouth, Mich.

William Dennis, Pastor
437·1537

Saturday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Sabbath School, 10:4S a.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

J1670 Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth

Ray Maedel, Pastor
Gerald Fitch, Associate Pa5Stor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

PLVMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
42021 Ann Arbor Trail
Pastor John Walaskay

Sunday SchOOl,9:45 a.m.
Sunday ServIces 11 a:m. & 7 p.m.

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
42290 Five Mile Road

Keith Somers, Pastor, 453·1572
453.Q279

Sunday School. 9145 a.m.
MornIng Worship, 11:00 a.m.
EvenIng FellOWShip,7,00 p.m.

Farmington

UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

25301 Halstead Road
474-7272

Sunday 10 to 12

Salem
WEST SALEM COUNTRY

CHURCH
Tower near 7 MUe Rd.

Pastor Harry C. RichardS
Sunday afternoon

Bible Study 2:30 P,fTl.

TRI·COUNTY BAPTIST
CHURCH

8110 Chubb Rd.,'Salem
349·7130

Jim Wheeler. Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m.

and 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Wed. even. Prayer Meeting
7:30 p.m.

SALEM BIB\.E"CHURCH
Ivan E. Speight, Pastor

9481 W. Slx,Mlle, Salem
Office FI 9·0674

Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. &
7:30 p.m.

Sunday School, 11 a.m.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 DICkerson, Salem
Phone 349·5162

Pastor Gary L. Herne
Sunday WorshIp, 10 a.m.

and 7 p.m.
Sunday School. 11 a.m.

Prayer Meetlng, Thursdav
, 7:30 p.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street. Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday WorshIp, 11:30 a.m.

and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

,\

1
I
.j
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South Lyon
FI RST BAPTIST

Robert Beddingfield
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7:15
p.m. Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Wed. Eve. Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A. Riedesel, Minister
Sunday WorshiP. 8:30 & 11 a.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 East Liberty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo. Tlefel, Jr.
Divine ServIce, 9 a.m.

Sunday School, 10:15 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

225 E. Lake St.
Rev. Roger Merrell, Pastor
Sunday WorshIp, 10 a.m.

Sunday SChool 11 a.m. to 12

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. Leonard Partensky, Pastor
Fr. Frank Walczyk, Asst.

MaSsesat 7:30,.9:GO, 11:15 a.m.
KINGDOM HALL OF

JEHOVAH'!j WITNESSES
22024 Pontiac Trall

Victor Szalma, MInister
Sunday Address 9:30 a.m.

Watchtower Study 10·30 a.m.

d
I,.,

\1 ,

CHURCH DF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St., corn. LUllan

437-6001
Glenn Mellott. Minister

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Sunday School. 10 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

12760 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Pastor Dan Asher

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday WorShip 11 a.m.

Sunday Ev. Servo7:00 p.m.
Wed.-Young people meeting, 7:30

Walled Lake •.,
ST. WILLIAMS'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Michigan
Father Raymond Jones

AssIstant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Masses: 7:30,9:00,11·00

a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

Whitmore Lake
FULL GOSPEL MISSIONARY

CHURCH
9236 MaIn St.

Rev. A. Robertson
Sunday School--10 a.m.

Morning Worshlp-l1 a.m.
Evening Worshlp-7 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD 0
2945 E. Northfield Chruch Rd.

Edward Pinchoff, Pastor
663-1669

Divine Service. 10: 30 a.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive

Whitmore Lake, MIch. - HI 9·2342
William F. Nicholas, Pastor

Phone NO 3-0698
Assoc. Pastor, Wm. A. Laudermllch
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

..
I

i
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ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. Mark Thompson, Pastor

Whitmore Lake Rd. at
Northfield Church Rd.

Phone NO 3-0029
Sunday Masses: 8 and 10:30 a.m.

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

9318 Main St. - Whitmore
Rev. Walter Damberg

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Pastor Walter DeBoer

449·2582
l0774 Nine Mile Road

Sunday WorShIp, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Wednesday evening service 7 :30

WESLEYAN EVANGEL
CHURCH

3S0 N. Territorial Rd.
The Rev. E. J. Fellencer
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
EvenIng WorshIp 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday at
7:30 p.m.

Wixom
FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom

Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4·3823

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday SChool 9:46 a.m.
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LANSING - THERE IS A
temptation among many
commentators, especially on rather
gloomy occasions, to say the human
race in general and the country or state
in particular isn't making any social or
political progress.

When one steps back from the
picture, however, it becomes apparent
progress, or at least change, has come
rapidly. One example of this is a
comparison of the Michigan of 1899 at
the end of the 19th century with
today's Michigan.

You wouldn't believe they could
be the same place.

FOR EXAMPLE, the Michigan
Legislature in 1899 had members with
names such as Zachariah, Vespasian,
Hezekiah and aka. Today names like
this appear unusual, to say the least,
and they haven't appeared in the
Legislature for some time.

The Governor in 1899 was named
Hazen S. Pmgree and his salary was
$4,000 per year.

In those days of low salaries, the
Attorney General and Secretary of
State both were paid $800 per year and
the state veterinarian was paid $5 per

. day plus expenses.
TEACHERS HADN'T HEARD

about strikes for higher wages. Their
average wage at the turn of the century
was $43.05 a month for men. The

women's rights organizations weren't as
powerful then, either, since women
teachers averaged only $35.28 per
month.

The 469 students at the State
Agricultural College (now Michigan
State University) paid no tuition and
had boarding expenses which ranged
from $1.75 to $2.25 per week.
Out-of-state students paid a $15 per
term tUition.

TITLES GIVEN VARIOUS state
institutions were a lot blunter In those
days, too.

For example, what is now know as
the Lapeer State Home was called the
Michigan Home for the Feeble Minded
and Epileptic. The Kalamazoo and
Pontiac State Hospitals were both
known as "Asylum for the Insane."

THERE WAS A WAR on then too,
but the public reaction to it was quite a
bit diff eren l-

The Michigan Manual, official state
record book, that year calls the
Spanish-American War a "glorious
conquest for humanity" which was
"actuated by the highest motives."

The manual notes "by good
fortune the Legislature of Michigan was
in session at the time when war with
Spain on account of the Main incident
and on general principles seemed
ineVitable, and with great patriotism
and promptness enacted such

legislation as was suggested by the
military department m view of the
threatened war."

THE POPULATION PICTURE
was quite a bit <!lfferent then. Detroit,
the state's largest town, had a
pop ulation of 234,000 in those
pre-automobile days.

The Detroit suburb of Warren,
which now has 90,000 inhabitants, had
371.

At the same time, the Upper
Peninsula, With mining and lumbering
opera lions going strong, actually had
more people than it does now.

Menominee had a population of
12,532 in 1899, compared to its
present 11,289. Manistee has dropped
from 13,450 to 8,324.

THE SOCIAL PICTURE was
markcdly different as well.

The nght to vote for example was
not granted to such elements of the
population as women, Indians,
"duelIsts and abettors."

And one footnote in the Michigan
Manual says the election returns on
various state elections were "excluding
·colored population."

Who says things haven't changed?

, 10 II '1.
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Babson Report~

Costs Trim Projected Farm Income
FIRST HALFWAY HOUSE - A :lJlique halfway house for youth
from the Wayne COllnty Child Development Center in Northville
Towns:lin will result from a cooperative effort of n Detroit churc11
and the Wayne Cmlllty Board of Commissioners. YQlIt'lS wllo 'lav~
cOIll]1leted vocationnl trabing ilt the county school located hl
Northville Towllshi:) will live at the 20-room house at 2362 East
Grand Boulevard, Detroit, while working and learning to be
self-reliant. The BO~llevard United Church of Clrist, which origin:itcd
the idea, will llurchase -the buildillg :md pay for its maintenance, .
while the cou,;ty wiII meet the S IS ,OOO-a-year cost of having a .
married couple liv~ there as re!>ident advisors. A dozen youth in their
late teens will board at the }10 lIse while working in the area. Tl'e Rev.
Rodney L. OOGp said his congregatif)!l hOiles to inspire other
churches to take direct action in solving community ~)roblems.

WELLE,SLEY HILLS, Mass. -
Supply-demand trends and spiraling
costs suggest·that farm prices will work
moderately higher in the months
immediately ahead ... with first-half
strength being only partially canceled
out by later selective easing. While the
odds favor a small boost in farmers'
realized gross income to a record high
of nearly $56 bIllion for 1970. a
continued upturn in production
expenses will hold realized net at, or
perhaps a shade below, 1969 levels.

The Agriculture Department's
Economic Research Service IS

forecasting a S 1 5 billion increase in
cash receipts from farm marketings
over the 1969 level of $47.4 billion.
Data complied from pnvate sources by
the staff of Babson's Reports pretty
well bear out Agriculture's prediction.
We also concur in the belief that the
expected advance will reOect a larger
volume of farm marketings as well as
higher farm·product prices.

EVIDENCE that there wl1l be a

larger volume of farm marketings is
mcreasmg. The Crop Reporting Board
says farmers intend to plant 6.4 million
acres more than a year ago, over
one-thIrd of it In com. Large acreage
increases are slated also for sorghum,
soybeans, and spring wheat other than
durum while plantings of barley,
cotton, hay, flaxseed, potatoes, dry
peas, and peanuts are likewise expected
to me, though more moderately.

embodying flexible farm price support
loans, has no chance of passage as
submitted. Neither have most of the
ideas advanced by farm organizations
and farm state Congressmen. The once
powerful farm bloc in Congress has
weakened and can no longer dictate the
shape of farm legislative programs.

As a result, any 1970 farm bl1l will
be compronuse, reflectmg to a larger
degree than ever before the ideas of
nonfarm interests. Farm price supports
may not yet be cut back very
drastically, but they're on the way out

As was the case last year, however,
most of the increase in cas~ reteip}s
will come from livestock and products.
The boost over a year earlier couId,well
be as much' as 4·percent. Beef
production is topping that of a year
ago because of the larger output of fed
cattle. But demand is holding up well,
too, and though prices for the year
could lag 1969, cash receipts will be up
on the basis of the higher volume.

, .

Enrollment Open
For Music School

I i<

If you were born
after 1948,Enrollments are now being

accepted for the fourth annual
Schoolcraft College summer music
school, according to Wayne Dunlap,
director of the school.

Open to advanced young
musicians, the school will offer four
weeks of daily classes starting July 6,
and wiII again concentrate on chamber
music, music theory for performers,
music literature, and special courses in
style and musicianship.

An addition to the school this
year, Dunlap said, will be a class for
young composers.

"We are able to provide an unusual
opportunity this year through the
presence of Robert W. Jones, who IS
with us as composer-in residence to the
college community," Dunlap said. _

"Mr. Jones will conduct a class for
young composers several days each
week, and participants will have the
opportunity of hearing their' work
performed by the student ensembles."

Faculty again wiII be composed of
well-known professional and
performing musicians, a number of
whom are members of the Detroit

Symphony. In addItion to Dunlap and
Jones, faculty members are Emily
Mutter Austin and Inez Hull Redman,
violin; DaVid Ireland, viola; Mario
DiFlOre~ cello, Manan WIngert, bass;
Roy Ernst, flute; Robert Coward,
oboe; Oliver Green, clarinet; James
Tamburmi, brass; Donald Morelock,
piano; and Allen Shaffer, theory.

Student ensembles wIll include a
full orchestra, wind ensembles and
chamber musIc for all instruments.
Dunlap said four stu'dent concerts are
scheduled, including a chamber music
concert on July 24, and a special
awards concert on July 27.

As in thl' past, Dunlap said,
outstanding performers among the
students will be invited to join the
professional Court Festival Orchestra
for performances during the college's
Summer Music Festival.

Tuition for the four-week school is
$60. Private lessons may Ire arranged
directly with indiVIdUal faculty
members at additional cost. InqUiries
may be directed to. Summer Music
School, Schoolcraft College, 18600
Haggerty Road, Llvoma, 48151.

As for hogs' Pnces have been
sharply above a year ago due to smaller
supplies. But soon thiS wide margIn
over 1969 quotes will narrow as first
runs of a spnng pig crop -- 4 percent
larger than a year ago - are marketed.
Further price declines should come
later in the year. Even so, hog receipts
for the year will top 1969.

FARMER'S' costs for production
items, interest, taxes, and wage rates
won't go up as fast - or far - this year
as m 1969. But higher usage of feed,
fertilizer. and pestiCIdes combmed with
larger outlays for replacement of
wom-<lut machines will prevent any
gams in net income from farm
operations on a national basis.

Nor wlil farmers' position vis-a-VIs
their city cousins show any real
Improvement, even though their
receipts from nonfarm sources may top
those of 1969. Hence the ratio of the
average dIsposable mcome of farm
people to nonfarmers should be at or
near 75 percent.

THE WEEKS just ahead wJ1! be
en tical for the future of farm
programs. The White House farm bill,

you're in luck.
If you're under 22, you can join Hotels. *

the TWA Youth Club. All of which means our Youth
Which means that every time you Club Card can save you loads of

fly with us in the continental U.S., money. Which isn't bad for a $3,00
you'll get 40% off regular coach fares, card.
on a standby basis. Just mail in your application with

Ifwe don't fly where you want to all the correct information, and don't
go (and we fly to 42 cities around the worry about it.
country), just take another airline. You Your application won't be rejected.
can still use our Youth Club Card.

You can also use your card for
discounts at the Hilton and Sheraton TWA(

,
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Len (Billie) Millross, Mrs. William (Lynn) Bryant,
MIS. Jake (Alice) Durling, Mrs. Thomas (Shirley)
O'ConneU, Mrs. Phil (Joan) Flora, Mrs. Darrell
(Dorothea) Ashley and Mrs. Judson (Cappy)
Goltra. See story, page I·-B.

NO WELCOME FOR 'NEW COMMUNITY' -
These neighbors in Echo Valley Subdivision of
Novi are against the proposed "new community"
which would bring low~ost housing and
integration t~ Novi. They are (from the left) Mrs.

·in continental U.S. only.
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Out of the Horse's

.'Send your questions and
comments on horses and
ponies to "Horse's Mouth", c/o
South Lyon Herald, South
Lyon, Mi 48178.

*********
The Second Annual

Colonial Acres Quarter Horse
Show wtll be held April 5 at 9
a.m. at the Washtenaw Farm
Council Grounds, south of 1-94
on Saline Road, Ann Arbor.

Ronald Sharpe of Granger,
Indiana, will be the judge.
There wtll be classes for halter
horses of all ages and sex,
Western and English pleasure,
reining, trail, horsemanship and
many others.

DonatIons are $1 with
children under 12 admitted
free. For more information on
this show contact Esther
Conner, 6275 Tower Road,
Plymouth,313-7614299.

*********
The Michigan

Shore·to-Shore Riding-Hiking
Trail from Lake Michigan to
Lake Huron is completed,
according to the Michigan
Department of Conservation. It
winds through beautiful, wtld
country, is well marked and
covers 218 mues.

,
A branch traIl from

Scheck's Place Campground in
Grand Traverse County to
Cadillac is now in use. A
section from Scheck's to the
Blue Holes near Fife Lake has
been developed as a
multlple.use Forest TraLI.
Along this section of trail,
various forestry and game
activities are described on
interpretallve signs.

A branch trail from
Grayling to Cheboygan has
been started and the northern
·portion is usable. Camps wul
be built at strategic pomts

- when this trail is completed.

The Midland to Mackinac
Hiking Trail is being budt by
troops of Boy Scouts.
Foresters from the State
Departmen t have assIsted the
boys in laying out the route
across state lands. The actual
physical labor IS being done by
the scouts. Each troop is
assigned a four mile section on
whIch the boys clear the trail,
prune overhanging branches,
remove logs, and in some
instances butld small foot
bridges across streams.

The trail goes througll
Midland and Gladwm Counties
and extends almost to the
northern boundary of
Roscommon County. RustIc
trail camps will be built along
the way as funds are available.

Most of the private ranches
servicing' the Riding-Hiking
Trails rent and board horses
and have camping facilities.

Further information on
these trads may be obtained by
Writing the MIchigan
Department of Conservation,
Lansmg, Michigan 48926.

**********
Wesley Lickfeldt, D.V.M. of

Hartland was the guest speaker
at the Justin Morgan Horse
Association meeting March 28
at the Salem Township Hall.

SaIly Saddle

South IJyon

House Tour
Change Noted

The Thomas Dowdy home
on Pontiac Trail has been
removed from LhlS year's
House Tour of South Lyon
area homes.

The tour IS slated for
Thursday, Apnl 3D, from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. Tickets at $1.50
for the tour and '$1.25 for
luncheon wdl be available on
tour day at the South Lyon
United Presbyterian Church at
the comer of East Lake and
WellsStreets.
I All profits from the tourwill go to the Soutl1 Lyon

Public Library for an
expansion.
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